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Bengal Loses
Its Cabinet;
150 Are Held

By EUGENE LEVIN
KARACHI, Pakistan oops

Jailed some 150 persons In troubled
East Pakistan today In the wake
of Karachi' ouster of the provin-
cial government for "disloyalty."

Among those taken into custody
were Sheikh Mhlbur Rebman,one
of the 14 membersof the former
provincial Cabinet, and Moham-
mad Gulam Quadlr, a memberof
the East Pakistan Provincial As-
sembly. ,

Official sources said Abdul Kas-e-m

Failul Huq, ousted chief mln--

S. Korea Blasts

Governors'Trip
SEOUL UV-T- he South Korean

government subsidized dally news
paper. The Korean Republic, to-

day described the recent visit of
three American governors as "a
glistening whitewash job for all
phasesof the reconstruction and
rehabilitation"efforts."

The editorial was accompanied
by a cartoon showing three blind-
folded men holding their hands
over their ears. They were shown
squatting on a flying carpet for
the "flying trip of U.S. governors"
over Korea. The cartoon was en-

titled. "SeeNothing. Hear Nothing;
Learn Nothing."

The paper declared:
"Korea Is fully prepared to ad-

mit that there are two sides to
the reconstruction story and that
all the right may not be on our
aide. But as far as the supposedly
Impartial investigators are con-

cerned, there Is only one point of
view, and that belongs to those
who apparently are more inter-
ested in building up bureaucratic
empires than In creating a strong
nd healthy Korea . . ."
Governors Dan Thornton of Co-

lorado, John S. Fine of Pennsyl-
vania and Allan Shivers of Texas
came to Korea last Monday on
a presidential mission to survey
the US. reconstruction and reha-
bilitation program In Korea.,They
left Friday and were to make a
first hand report to President El-

senhower.
The Republic said the governors'

"Junket" waf typical of those
people"who come with their minds
already madeup. They come for a
lew days never more than a week

listen to carefully edited brief-
ings by Interested bureaucrats,
attend a few social functions, and
then turn In a report that' could
Just as well have been written In
the states."

First Cotton
Bale Ginned

HARLINGEN, Tex. W-- The na-tlo-

first bale of cotton of the
season was delivered fittingly
In a Cadillac convertible yesterday.

It will be worth at least $2,300
to Ray Darnlck of Mission, Tex..
45 miles from here, if It passesall
regulations, as expected.

The Harllngen Junior Chamber
of Commerce-guarantee-s the grow-
er $1,500 for the bale, plus a $1,000
bonus for bringing It to Harllngen.

The special cotton committee of
the Harllngen Chamber of Com-

merce guaranteesthe grower SI.-50-0

tor the bale,plus a St.OCO bonus
for bringing it to Harllngen.

It will be auctioned June f.
Barnick also produced last sea-
son's first bale,which broughthim
84.343. He also produced the first
1952 bale.

The Cadillac ts owned by a
friend, George Anderson of Mis-

sion.
The bale ginned out at 454

pounds from 1,521 pounds of seed
cotton,

Barnick supplied affidavits that
It was this year's cotton from his
own land and produced according
to all state and federalregulations.
State Agriculture Inspector Ntxoa
Doffing was In the field when the
cotton was picked and at the gin
when It was ginned and weighed.

Pedro Hlnojosa of La Grulla In
Starr County also was trying for
the first bale yesterday, but sur-
rendered after 1,000 pounds when
he couldn't set enough pickers to
finish.

GrahamConverts
English Commie

READING, England
Totter, former secretary o( the
Reading Communist Party, an-

nounced yesterdayho1 has resigned
from the party after hearing two
Sermons by American Evangelist
Hilly Graham.

Potter, who Is 43, had been a
Communist since 1938. lie said ho
would explain, his conversion at
an open air meeting next Sunday
In tho Reading Market Place,
where for years no preached

"I will show that Christ Is the
auuvf to coamiiBlta," saidFetter,

big Spring
AP

liter, and others among his Cab-
inet colleagues also may be ar-
restedsoon. Developments in Easi
Pakistan wen cloaked by official
censorship.

The ouster of Failul Huq's ad-
ministration wai ordered yester-
day by Gov. Gen. Ghulam Moham-
med, Pakistan's chief of state, as
bitter differences between the di-
vided sections of the country came
to a head. The Governor General
actedunder the "governor'a rule"

followed since Britain withdrew
from the Indian subcontinent in
1917 which permits the central
government to assumethe func-
tions of a provincial ministry.

Declaring a state of emergency
throughout East Pakistan,Ghulam
Mohammed named Maj. Gen.

Mlrza, secretaryof the cen-
tral government'! Defense Minis-
try, to take control of East Pak-
istan'sadministration.Mlzra's first
official act was to Impose censor-
ship.

The new governorwas expected
to starta generalroundup of Com-
munists and "enemiesof Pakis-
tan."

In a broadcastto the nation ex-
plaining the government'saction,
Prime Minister Mohammed All
said Failul Huq was a "traitor to
Pakistan,even to East Pakistan."

All declaredthe oust-
ed chief minister had said his ul-

timate goal was an independent
Bengal (East Pakistan), a state-
ment the Prime Minister described
as a "disloyal utterance." All also
accused Failul Huq of refusing
advice from the central govern-
ment.

Following his dismissal. Failul
Huq called the ousted membersof
his Cabinet to bis home In Dacca,
EastPakistan'scapital, for a meet-
ing. Police swarmed about the
house as the conference went on
long Into the night

The ouster followed mounting
friction between the central gov-
ernmenthere in Karachi and East
Pakistan.The province, which has
44 of the dominion's 76 million
people, is separated from West
Pakistan by 1,000 miles of Indian
territory.

Faxtul Huq led a five-part- y

united front to an overwhelming
victory over Mohammed All's Mos-
lem League party in provincial
elections two months ago. He cam-
paigned on a platform of greater
autonomy for East Pakistan.

The victorious united front in-

cluded the Communist organization
in the province.Immediately after
the coalition took office April 3,
riots broke out In several East
Pakistanmill areas.More than 500
persons were killed In the clash-
es, which Mohammed All said
were organized by Communists.

The announcementof today's ar-
rests said MJlbur Rehman was
taken Into custody on chargesof
leading a mob that attackedDacca
central Jail early In May. The mob
was attemptingto free persons ar-
rested in connection with the mill
riots.

Failul Huq and five of his col-
leagueshad returned to Dacca
from Karachi yesterday after a
week of fruitless consultations on
the future of the province.

Army units set up guard over
key points in the provincial capital.

The Rev. C. W. Parmenter will
replace the Rev. Marvin Fisher
as pastor of the Wesley Methodist
Church In the only change in assign-

ments In Big Spring.
Appointments were read Sun-

day afternoon by Bishop W. C.
Martin in the closing session of the
Northwest TexssMethodist Confer-

ence at Amsrillo. Lubbock's bid
for the conference in 1955 was ac-
cepted. Dr. Jordan Grooms, First
Methodist' pastor here, and Dr.
Orion Carter, district superintend
ent, Ma extendedan invitation to
the conference to meet at' Big
Spring next year.

At Forsan, the Rev, R. L. Bow-
man, who goes to Westhrook--, wlU
be succeeded by the Rev. R. L,
Nixon. The Rev. H, Lee Crouch,
wui replace ue Rev. Albert W.
Cooper at Gardes City 'Pioneer.
The Rev, Elra II. Phillips will go
to Sparenberg replacing Cletus
Heights. The Rev. Alvln Smith
will replacethe Rew T. B, Hamil-
ton on the Stanton circuit, On the
Colorado City Clrcujt, the Rev. H.
W. Kyle will succeed the Rev. O.
D. McDonald. TheRev. Tommy Net- -
son will be pastor of a new church
In Colorado City. The Rev. Oran
D, Smith will reolace the Rev. Ru
fus Kitchens at the Clark andHan-
cock Church in Lameta. At Sny-
der First Church, the Rev. J. Len--
not neater WlH replace the Rev.
Woodrow Adkock.

These are the assignmentstor the
Big Swing District;

Dr. Orion Carter, district super-
intendent: Ackerly, C. C. Camp-
bell; Andrews, N. S. Daniel; Big
spring i First , Jordan arooms;
N SrlBg (Park), Jmm Yeuaj;
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Young Mother Of Twins
Fourteen-yesr-ol- d Mrs. J. T. Simons of Newnsn, Ga, cuddles her
day-ol- d twin ions of Ntwnan Hospital. They were born a minuteapart and weighed 5 pounds 7 ounces and 5 pounds 12 ounces. Thefather Is employsd by a lumber company. (AP Wlrephoto.)

TAKE SUSPECTALONG

AuthoritiesSeek
EvidenceIn Death

LEONARDTOWN. Mfl. (fl Au
thorities planneda new search to-

day for a pair of bloodied trousers
which they say a Navy airman dis-

carded after murdering a Navy
Wave.

They said their prisoner Air
man Carl Willis Strickland, 21
would accompanythem on their
tour of the Scotland Beach area.
Strickland is due to appear In
Magistrate's Court Friday on a
murder charge.

The young sailor Insisted that
he left the Wave, Irene Marion

Attack Is Fatal

To JohnBates
John Bates, long time resident

of Howard County, died unexpect-
edly Monday of heart attack.

Mr. Bates suffered an attack at
his home near here Monday morn
ing and was rushed to a hospital.
He died at about 9 a.m., soon aft-

er reaching the hospital.
The remainsare at Nalley Fu

neral Home pendingarrangements.
Mr. Bates, 35, had resided in

Howard County since 1S9S. He is
survived by five daughters,Mrs.
Beatrice Mlttel, Big Spring, Mrs.
Pearl Hogue, Memphis, Mrs. Ida
Evans, San Bernardino, Calif.,
Mary Bates, Big Spring, and Mrs.
Jack Winn. Santa Rita. N. M.;
two sons, Alvln and Clayton Bates,
Big Spring; 11 grandchildren,and
15 great granncnuaren.

One sister. Mrs. Albert Boone of
San Saba; a brother, Joe Batesof
Artesla, N. M.; and a slster-In-la-

Mrs. D. C. Maupln of Big Spring,
also survive. i

Big Spring (Wesley) C. W. Par
menter; Camp Springs-Ira- , Frank
Oglesby; Coahoma, L. W. Tucker;
Colorado City (First) JackEllzev:
Colorado City (new church), Tom
my neison; woioraao uity circuit,
IL W. Kyle: Dunn-Bufor- d. IL W.
usston; FluvannaCircuit. JohnW,
Hawkins; Forsan, Claude Nixon.

Garden City-Pione- II. Lee
Crouch; Hermlelgh, S. A. Slfford;
Lamesa (Clark-Hancock- ), Oran D,
Smith: Lameia (First) J. IL
Crawford: Loralne, Robert'D. Har
ris: Midland (Asbury). J. W. Re
enburg; Midland (First), Marvin
L. Boyd; Midland (St Luke's),
Clarence Collins; Midland (St.
Mark's) J. B. Sharp.'; Snyder
(First), J. Lennol Hester; Snyder
(Trinity .D. W. Lewis.

Sparenberg, Elra H. Phillips;
Stanton (First). II. H. Hunt Stan-
ton circuit, Alvln Smith; Terminal
(St. Matthews), John Bruce Mat-
thews; Union, E. B. Thompson;
Westbrook, R. L. Bowman.

RecitalSchidulid
Tfca first of two piano recitals by

pupils of Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser
will "be given tonight at p.m. at
Howard County Junior College Au-
ditorium. The second recital Is
scheduled for Tuesday at8 pirn, at
the auditorium. The public is In-

vited.

Electric turnsFrl
SAN ANTONIO W-F- rcd Thomp-so- n,

(I, power company lineman,
died yesterday of burns suffered
Wednesday when he touched a high
voltage wire,

Rev. ParmenterIs Named
WesleyMethodistPastor

i

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

Conole, 26, of Rochester, N.T.,
alive with an unnamedhitchhiker
early Saturdayon the beach near
Point Lookout, 'Md., after spend
ing the evening with her.

Her body the head and far
wounded In abouta dozen places--was

discoveredhalf submergedin
Chesapeake Bay early Saturday.
Authorities attributed the death to
drowning.

St Marys County Sheriff wn.
lard B. Long said he thinks Strick-
land disposed of Ms trousers.Miss
lonoie s purse and two beach
blanketssomewherebetweenScot--
land Beach and Patuxent ,Naval
All- - ShHnn '

Both were stationedat Patuxent
A tour of this area was made

yesterday, but none of the items
was found.

Strickland was arrested at his
home in Rocky Mount N.C., Sat
urday afternoon andreturned to
Leonardtown Jail yesterday. His
wife of one year, Wanda, made
the trip back with him.

Hocky Mount Detective Lt P.C.
Zimmerman, who arrested Strick
land, said the young airman gave
him this version of his date with
Miss Conole:

Returning home after visiting
severalnight spots,they pickeduo
a hitchhiker at Miss Conole's re
quest The three then proceeded
to Hays Beach, near Point Look-
out

Later, Strickland left the two to
gether. When he found her purse
in nis car lie returned to the
beach only to find bloodied hlan--
Kets.

FatherOf Victim
Talks To Woman,
GetsDeath Story

PENSACOLA, - Fla. Uft--The fa
titer of a murder victim says he
believes previously unknown per
sons were involved in tne slaying
of bis sonafter talking to a r-

oia. reanaireddivorcee.
The divorcee,Mrs. Betty Bushey,

ts held on a hot checkcharge.
The father, Jacob S. Floyd Sr.,

ana Texas Hanger M. w, William
son, questionedher.

At first she refused to talk, then
began narrating her story, Floyd
said.

"She has confirmed my belief
that other parties were involved
in the murderof my son," declared
Floyd.

Mrs. Bushey agreedto return to
Texas to testify In the trial of
Nago Alanlz, charged,with others.
In what has been describedas a
bungled political assassination.The
trial starts In Waco July ft.

The son, JacobS. Floyd Jr., was
killed la Alice, Tex., la 1962 by a
night assassin. Thefather sayshe,
himself,' was the Intended, victim
and blamedpolitical foes.

EisenhowerLays
WreathAt Tomb

WASmNGTON. U1 President
Elsenhower, planned to lay a
wreathat the tomb of the unknown
soldier and attend Memorial Day
sen-ice-s today In the Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery Amphitheater.

Plana were made by the Army
to fire a n salutefor the Pres-
ident when he arrives at the cem-
etery, across the Potomac River
from Washington and when he
leaves.

Later In the day, the President
files to New York City where he
will speak tonight at bicentennial
ceremonies of Columbia Univer
sity, which he formerly headed.

The speech, to be carried na
tionally by radio and television
networks, has been described by
the White House as a major for--
etaa policy aaama,
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Holiday DeathsReach
350; Total Still Rising

TwistersStrike

NebraskaFarms;

4 Children Killed
NORFOLK, Neb.

cut a swath across northeast
Nebraska last night killing four
children and Injuring at least 14
other persons.

The Weather Bureau said there
were two confirmed tornado re-
ports and three unconfirmed re-
ports In a path. Damageto
telephone lines madechecks in the
area difficult

The list of dead was revised
downward this morning When hos
pital attendantsaccounted for ail
membersof the Ben Kohl family.
Earlier lt had been reported four
Kohl children were killed and two
children and the parents injured.
Hospital attendantssaid when the
Injured revived sufficiently to talk
they said there were only four
children in the family.

The dead:
Nell Klawonn, 8.
Cindy Carberry, 4.
George Kohl, about 8.
Robert Kohl, .about8.
All the deathsand Injuries were

In an area about two miles wide
and four miles long some 10 miles
southeastof Norfolk. At least seven
farms were known to have been
Mt The area is about 130 miles
northwest of Omaha.

Torrential ralnk ranging no to
3tt inches In Pierce,some 20 miles
north of the tornadoarea, made
side roads impassable and the
State Safety Patrol survey of the
toll was slowed up.

The rains sent streams la the
area over their banks; highways
were reported blocked is three
piaces.

One tornado,coming In from the
southwest apparentlydippeddown
and hit the Ben Kohl farm about
10 miles southwestof here, about
9:18 p.m. (CST) killing two children
and injuring the parents.

Then it Jumped three mSec east
of the Weldon Rakowsky fans.
killing Cindy Carberry.4. daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Carberry of
Norfolk; and enjurwg 10 ether per-
sons, apparentlyattendinza Mem
orial Day family gathering.

Cindy's brother, Greg, was in
jured, but the parentshad gone to
Lake Andes, S. D., for the day to
fish and missedthe storm.

Ed Rakowsky, one of the Injured,
took the Injured son, Dwight 10,
In his car and drove to the home
of Dr. S. IL Brauer. He kept re-
peating: "I saw my wife die." But
Mrs. Rakowsky was identified la
ter as being among the injured.

Also injured at the Rakowsky
farm were Mr. and Mrs. Wettest
Rakowsky and their four children.
Sharon, 15, Lucretia, Pam, and
Mary; and BUI SaltonstalL all of
Norfolk.

The tornado then hopped across
the highway to the LawrenceKla-
wonn farm, killing Nell Klawonn,
8, and injuring her parents. The
farmhouse was leveled.

A tornadoalso struck the,Charlie
Blckley farm, injuring Blckley.
Mrs. Blckley was reportedto have
reached the storm cellar safely.
The hospitals also reporteda Mrs.
M. Blckley but It was not deter--
minea wneuer tne injured wom
an was Blckley's wife.

Wayne Wells, news director of
station WJAG of Norfolk, said the
Klawonn farm was"the worstsight
I ever saw. All the buildings were
ripped out Two-roo-t thick cotton-wood-s

were twisted oft like tooth'
picks."

Nelson Barth. city editor of the
Norfolk News, satd the ohn and
Rakowsky farms also suffered
heavy damage and he had been
told of two other farms damaged
In the Immediatearea.

Torrential rains ranging up to
3.15 inehes at Pierce 20 miles
north of .Norfolk sentstreamsever
banks and two highways were
blocked by Rood waters Highway
15 betweenNorfolk andLaurel, and
Highway 35 west of TVlnside. Nor-
folk had 1.65 inches.

All Norfolk doctors'were called
out and a call went out for addi-
tional nurses.

PolictmanWoundtd
HOUSTON W-T- exas J. Foster,

policeman named as one of' the
nation's outstandingyoung men la
1952 by the U.S, Junior Chamber
of Commerce, suffered a staa
wound In tae abdomen yesterday
as he broke up a fight Ha had
been honored for narcoticsunder
cover work, '

Ktrrvilla M.D. Diis
XERRVILLK, Tex. W-- Dr, J. P.

Domlnguet, 85, who hsd practiced
medicine in tho 11U1 Country
aroundhero for 50 years,diedyes-
terday.

V,'
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Removed
Jost Manuel Fortuny (above) has
been relieved of his post as Sec-
retary General of Guatemala's
Communist Party, It hasbetn

In Ouatemafa. The an-
nouncement save tht reason as
"III health."Observers speculated
that his removal rnis-h- t mean
split Inside the Communist party
of Guatemala. (AP Wlrephpto.)
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Traffic was the chief, kfller la

Texas as warm spring weather
lured thousands of persons oa
Memorialholiday weekend outings.

Out of 28 violeat deaths, 18 re--
salted from accidents oa streets
aad highways. Four personswere
shot to death, and one each died
from drowalng, electrocution,
hanging aad a fight

Charles Chester Kyser, 40, of
Dealsoa,died early Moaday of

receivedin a fight sear the
Denisoa railroad tracks. Police
Chief Paul Borum filed murder
charges against William Horace
Patterson,39, otDenlson.

Mrs. JanleLummus. 28. of nous--
ton was killed and four persons
injured in a predawn highway
crash Monday on the Gulf Free-
way, 34 miles south of Houston's
Ellington cutoff.

At San Antonio, Eulallo Actina,
was.found dead, hanging from a
belt In bis cell in (he Bexar County
Jan Sunday night

Former Archer County Judge
Joe Earl Saelton. 65. was kmed
Sunday and five other personsin
jured la a two-c- ar collision near
Waskoxn. Tex. -

Mrs. E. W. Franz. 40. burned to
deathafter a paneltruck overturn-
ed Saturday nightnearAustin. Her
husbandwas seriously injured.

JamesThomas Scribaer,28. was
shot to death In Dallas Sunday
night The former husbaad of

McGrath In Lead
At SpeedwayRace

INDIANAPOLIS Ul SUadtegs
of the 560-mi- race at the end
of 50 miles:

1 McGrath; 2 Bryan; 3 Thomson;
4 Daywalt; 5 Cress: 6 Hanks:
7 Vukovlh': 8 Kathmaae: 9 Free--
land; 10 O Connor.

CHURCH-GOER-S

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. UK A
Baptist minister, pausingaftea ia
his sermon as emotloa overcame
him, preachedyesterday oa.adult
deUaaueacy as Ids teea-aj-a son. 10
days ago accusedat murder, sat
oa tae front row.

After the Rev. Luther B, Os-

borne, as la customaryat the end
of Ms sermeas,csktad for profes-
sion at falta, many la Ma emotion--

charged caagregattoa began
crybut.

The soa. Lusher, IT. aad Jerry
Wills, It, are accusedat beatlag
Julian Vega, 88, cafe-b-ar owner,
to death wMa a pool cue tae aJat
at May zi.

The patter at the Llnare Ave
nue Baptist Church listed theseaa
ate vtewa at aaa eewaat JHveaMi

Traffic Accidents
Claim 258 Lives

Holiday Claims
26 Texas Lives

By Th AMOeUUd Pmi
Traffic: fatalities during the

Memorial Day weekend mounted
to 258 Monday as travel ovr the
holiday period reached a peak.

Deathson the nation's roads ran
well ahead e this year's dally
averageof 88. But whether a new
Memorial Day record would be set
depended on the fatalities during
the homewardtrek from beaches,
ball parks,picnic outings andother
activities.

Besides the traffic toll, which ex-
tended from 8 p.m. Friday, until
mldmornlng on Monday, 51 persons
were drowned and, 41 died from
other causes.

Among the miscellaneousdeaths
were counted those of four children
who died'in tornadoesIn Nebraska.

There seemed little doubt that
the holiday weekend toll would sur-
passfigures compiled by the Asso-
ciated Press for comparativepur-
poses. Over a ur period, 8 p.
m. May lt to midnight May 17,
fatalities were: traffic 243, drown
ings 50, miscellaneous be, total 399.

The record for deaths In high
way accidentsduring a Memorial
Day weekend was set during the
three - day periodof 1952. It was
383. The record for all fatalities,

Scribaer'awit was euestioBed h
tiicers.
laree personswere Kiuea u a

two-c- ar crash Sunday night la the
Beaumontarea. They were Jordan
Ernest Thompson, Beaumont; Ms
sea,Tommy, about9; aad Mrs. S.
M. weataer&yof AJo, Arix.

Six of the traffic deathsoccurred
la a three-ca-r crackup nearGon
zales laSouth TexasFriday. These
killed were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
wmoBgaby, Walter. Okla., aad
four alrmea from Lacklaad AFB
aear San Antonio Raymond C.
Quayhagea, 24, Denver, Colo.;
Armas E. Miller. 24, Lake Cinder,
Mich.; and Wilbur D. Hultt
Wonoaa, Mo.

A West Texas couple. Mr. aad
Mrs. ClaytoB Haaaa, Brady, were
killed Saturday night when their
car crashedheadonwith a cattle
truck just cast of Goldthwatte.
Tex.

Roy Lee Johnson.9. was killed
Saturdaywhen.struck by a car at
Cone. Tex., nearLubbock. He' was
chasing his windblown cap into a
street

Gilbert Rodriguez. 7. was killed
Friday as he sat on the curb out
side his San Antonio home.A car
went out of control, jumped the
curs aadhit him.

Mrs. Edith Provtne. 45. Amsril
lo, was killed in a Panhandletraf
fic accident aear Canyon Friday
msnt

Margaret Toungate,14. drowsed
oa Lake Austin.She was oa a'va--'

catioa Bible school outing.
Mrs. Lulu Virginia Bryan. 29.

mother e two chfidrea.was killed
Saturday by an electric shock
from a power motor as she cut
the grassat herFort Worth home.
The ground was wet aad she was
barefooted.

Howard Travis McNak- -, 25wa,s
found shot to death In Dallas Sun-
day. Frank L. Woodbury was found
shot to death In Saa Aatealo Fri-
day night The sameevealag.Mrs.
Ferman Harding was found shot
to death in Houston.

WEEP

deUaaueacy:a personal spiritual
being called the devil; parents'
failure to cooperatewith other par-
ents; tae making of aseeciaUeaof
toea-ager- s too eeaveatoat

"I think more la term of paren-
tal delinquency than of Juveatte
delinquency." he said,

"Every one el us. Including my
self, were too busy, tea preoccu-
pied, with material tata aad sett-te-a

motives to give yeuatftten tae
attention,care aaame taey aeea--

11 veara aaa."
Me dM, aaaareatly, attempt to

explain one datflcaMy Ma saa had
had: minister's chUdrea. he said,
are "nicked to pieces" by others
U they refuse to ga along aad ea-ga-

In what be called the cam,--

erila at jrowa ot uu aear.

FOURTHS! PAGM TODAY

set during the Jour-da-y Memorial
Day weekendof 150, Is 57L

The toU by states(traffic, drawn.
lngs, miscellaneous):

Alabama 8 8 0: Arlsaea & a a?
Arkansa 8 2 8; California 24 2 2;
Colorado 2 9 8,' Ceeaectlcut4 8 6!
Delaware 2 0 0; Florida S 9 8;
Georgia 7 0 8; Idaho 2 0 2: H1U

nols 25 2 4; Indiana 18 6 1; lewa
110; Kansas0 3 3; Kentucky 7 Zl;
Louisiana 8 11; Matee 4 8 0:
Maryland 3 10; Massasckueetk4
1 3: Mlchlnn- - 11 S 3 ILKu.....
5 10; Mississippi 8 10; Missouri

.i, OToniana 2 o o; Nebraska10 4; New Hampshire2 2 0; New
Jersey 5 Q 1: New HptIm a i.- -

New York 8 3 2;
.North Carolina 9 2 8; North

Dakota 2 8 0 OMa 12 n nu,.
homa. 8 10; Oregon 8 8 8; Peaa--
syivama z 4; sostti CareUaa.
2 0 0; Tennessee4 2 8; Texts
12 1 2: Utah 1 10? VmuB 1 a 9.'
Virginia 5 4 0; Washiegtea5 8 Br
nra vxrguua a v ; wiscoasus.
10 1 2:' Wvomtn? 2 a a-- nutria
of Columbia 10 8.

Traffic Mishaps

ShowVariety
Weekend automobile mlshaiw la

eluded a car reJHag lata a caayen.
aaotaerstmiag a feaee, and sua
another raaalat: late a yard. A.
three-vehic- le "stack-up-" oeearredoa
the Lames Highway, aad there,
were two after eoIHsloat.

Traffic aWsawaadhighway pa
aVsaaVtsaaaVa Saalafl fJaafcamsa AsaaBktkAl'J.' 4aw "aera (V'aWCSaiy

A car owned by Adele Sfefesx
land. 886 W Mta. roHed teas a eea
yon la the 908 block of West17th.
police said. Report was made te
police about miaaigat Saturday.

J. u. ratten, 3H Oweas, gala;
that a two-tea-e areeaOldsaiobBa
ran late ate fence about6:eS poa.
Saturday.The car'sdriver did not
remain at the sceae,eaUeerssaid.
Operatorof a vehicle drives late)
a yard at Mta aad Grew about
3:38 p.m. Sunday waa Charlotte
Shirley Scaka. 5T Lancaster. Ofc
fleers saM there was little dam
age.

Highway patrebaea sM that a.
car rammed late the rear at a
truck makinga left taraelf the La
mesaHighway about1:28 aja. Sua-da-y.

Still anothercar rammed la-
te the backjet the first, to make
a three car ceWelaa. About VS
damage resulted to the hoods oC

each car, officers saM.
The two other oaUlaloae wera

ShermaaA. PadgettSteriUg City
Route, and Carl D. Keadall. Webb)
AFB, operatorsof vehicles in-
volved la an accidentat Mta aa4
Gregg about8 pja. AlMa Mettsaeat
ceietti aadBruce A. Jtefcau,betaor;
Webb, were eperatenof ears
collision about 8:38 pja. hi the 198
block ef West4th.

WeakCool Front
Moves In Across
StateOn Holiday

By Tm At locum fw
A. araaaV & sTrniii" - m wi

TexasMoaday, sttrriac va dustat
western section at fee Mate aad.
threateawc raht far Memorial hol
iday eutwgs u a
eastera aortteas..

The sariac "
ever Amariaa at 5:48 a.m. Wtode,
up to 38 miles aa heareatat tae
aorw-aortawta-t.' seatup eiewda at
dust VWMaV asaaaatto aaa a4
a halt mae tor a.taaa.

J.
iSeweparte af ban

also struck at H Baas MVeVaaWM
Pareatoaavt saaaaauat SBaurafi

night wattt myiasis at mat
have ffottoa teasaW a,"Caweaee ava "auM
social praftvam far a
praaram."

"Da yw isaasteafldeaa,to
ttitMjuL 'aaaVsMa faWi abAmClaaTII WeVamal aaaaamaT aaVMaaamaal AaaaaauB

gar
Mvtr aavaaawi at aa

tuae we, a 5PaBB' MaTaWe
'Yeu as

aeesaad m MhT eeafaaasla
wfU"i aalaaaaa aaatsaaaalaaaa
Ms fatta to

5?i&&&&.
mamea.

YatiH Other k at ea)

PastorRapsAdult Misdeeds;
AccusedSon In Congregation
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McKinley Survivors
.Uf y.e7S (,,n). P0?te ?ulV " ef rugtd Mt McKinley In Alaska where h and Morion
Wood (right) mtt tragedy earlier this month when their four-ma-n climbing party fell 1,060 feet Into a

i glacier. One man, Elton Thayer, was killed. Rescue parties were bringing back Army Pfc George
Argus, Injured In the fait who was left in tent on the mountain while his surviving companion
.sought help. (AP Wirephoto.)

RescueTeamAttemptsTo Bring Down
Injured GI Climber From Mt. McKinley

FAIRBANKS, Alaska IB A res-
cue team of eight expert moun-

tain climbers Its way
down the ed sides of Mt
McKinley today, carrying an In-

jured Brooklyn soldier nearer to
safety.

Strapped tightly to a sled was
Pfc. George Argus, whose hip was
broken May 16 In a 1000-fo- tall
that killed a companion, George
liayer, ZT. of Reedsboro. VL

Argus, left In an Improvised tent
May 23 by two other climberswho
survived the fall, was found yes-
terday morning by Dr. John SIc-Ca- D

of the University of Alaska
and Frank Milan of the Air Force
aero-medlc- al laboratory at Ladd
Air Force Base.

The GI owned his
life In part to a promise McCall
madeto Thayerbefore the d

climbing expedition started AprU
17, a promiseMcCall fulfilled even
after Thayer's death.

The two who survived the faU

uninjured, Morton Wood and Les
Ylereck, left Argus wrappedwarm-
ly la the small tent at the 11.000-fo- ot

level on McKinley while they
madetheir way down the mountain
to report the tragedy.

McCall and Milan, rapidly out-
distancing the other Dve members
of the ground party yesterdayand
Saturday after Argus' tent was
spotted from the air, succeeded
In a desperatehid to beat death
to Argus' side and reached the
crippled climber at 10:10 ajn.

Includes Works Plan
PHILADELPHIA W--The latest

platform of the Socialist parry fea-
tures a multi-billio- n dollar govern-
ment program of public works.

The policy platform was present-
ed to the 29th National Conven-
tion yesterday by Mayor Frank
Zeldler of Milwaukee.

K, RANGETTE

(4:10 pjn. EST) yesterday.
"He's alive and well,"

radioed.

Furnish
Bedroom, Living Room, Kitchen

15 Piecesof Quality Home Furnishings

vTe". ...... $911.95
Orfef. .....
Save
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Socialist Platform

TWO-PIEC- E SECTIONAL
THAT BECOMES TWIN BEDS

Regular $410.00 Value
N--

they

Although It took McCall and
Milan more than 24 hours to make
the last miles to the tent yester--
uay, me descentwill be a much
harder job.

McCali's promiseto Thayer was
that he would stand by for emer
gency amy snouiaThayer and the
other three climbers run Into
trouble.

UsePork In Burglary
lunuvm ui Burglars used a

side of pork to muffle the sound
of their dynamite yesterday when
they blew open three safes In an
East End grocerystore andbranch
post office. Total loot was 467
pounds ($1,307.60).

American moose are somewhat
smaller than Alaskan moose, but
just as belligerent

(f

Radte-Pfionofra-

Sofa Bed
Bedding
Bed Springe
Bedroom Suite
Mafic Chef' Rente.
Dinette
Water Heaters

MergerIssueUpTodayBefore
SouthernPresbyterian

By GLENN McCULLOUOH
MONTREAT, K.C. tfl Unifica-

tion was the problem facing the
GeneralAssembly of the Southern
Presbyterian'Church here' today.

The Issue came'in the wake of
Saturday'sdramatic cession which
taw the churchstrongly urge Its
doors be opened to all regardless
of color.

Underlying the passage of the
Issue was the phil-

osophy of the unity of mankind
the oneness of God. Those favor-
ing union with two' northern
branchesof the churchlooked back
and took encouragementthat the
union issuemay be swept Into the
current of liberalism alio.

Others felt that the concessions
already made by the conservatives
would cause them to fight union
with even more vigor than in the
past

Union already has been ap-
provedby the PresbyterianChurch
of the U.S.A. (Northern) Presby-teria- n

Church of North America.
Yesterday afternoon the Rev.

Ralph Waldo Lloyd, president of
Maryvllle (Tenn.) College and a
fraternal delegate to this assem-
bly from the northern branch,
urged commissioners to vote for
a merger.

The Rev. Albert J. Klssllng.
Jacksonville, Fla., who was this
assembly's fraternal delegate to
the northern branch's assemblyat
Detroit last week, earlier predicted
the merger would pass.

The Rev. Klssllng, pastorof Riv-
ersideChurch, said however, there

JusticeDouglas Says
IndochinaFreeing Due

WASHINGTON CJ Justice Wi-
lliam O. Douglas of the Supreme
Court says military Intervention
alone will not save Indochina from
the Communists, and that Western
action behind a French colonial
government would be "disas-
trous".

Interviewed on a CBS television
program yesterday. Douglas said
the only hope of saving Indochina
Is an independentgovernment for
Viet Nam. preferably "this after-
noon or tomorrow," and he added:

"Maybe that's too late. It's a
thing that should have been done
years ago. But It's the only pos
sible thing

N

would be "violent opposition" be-

fore the measure passed.
The present movement toward

Presbyterian union began la the
GeneralAssembly of the southern
branchhere in 1937. The assembly
authorized the appointment of a
committeeof nine, changingIt the
nestyear when It met at Meridian,
Miss., to 17, each member to be
elected by the respective synods
composing the church.

Later the committee was en-
larged to 22. Negotiations started
in 1937 between the northern

Scott Wins
In Carolina

RALEiaH; N.C. In W. Ken
Scott, strongly supportedin rural
areas where many roads were
paved while he was governor, to-
day held North Carolina's Demo-
cratic nomination fdr. U.S. senator.

Scott dairy farmer.
defeatedSen. Alton A. Lennon and
five other candidates In a bitter
primary battle Saturday.The race
Issue played a major role In the
latter stagesof the campaign.

Lennoa supporters brought 1he
Issue Into the campaign after the
U.S. SupremeCourt decision ban-
ning segregationin public schools.
Scott s backerschargedthem with
publishing a "phony newspaper
advertisementand with distribut-
ing thousands of reprints of the
ad. which said Scott had worked
for

Unofficial' returns from 1918 of
the state's 2,027 precincts gave
Scott 297,001 votes to Lennon's 271.-66- 1.

This was a lead of 25,340 for
Scott and a 5,341 majority over
the field.

Scott will oppose Republican
Paul West of Raleigh in the cr

generalelection. West was
nominated in convention. The
Democratic nomination Is tanta-
mount to election in this tradition-
ally Democratic state.

Four Taf Heel congressmenwon
renomlnaUon handily. They are
Reps. LH. Fountain,Carl T. Dur-
ham. F.H. Carlyle and C.B. Dean.
J. C Sedberry.Charlotte munici-
pal judge, won the Democratic
nomination to oppose Rep. Charles
R. Jonas. Republican, in the No-
vember election.

Record Cabinets
Book Cases
Office Furniture
Living Room Suite
Occasional Chairs
Occasional Tables
Floor Lamps
Mirror
Table

branch and the southern branch
but it "was not until 1M9 that the
United Presbyterians accepted a
renewed invitation to enter the
talks.

The plan before the assembly
today la the work of about IS
years, during which four revisions
of the plan were made.

Informed sourcessaid th Mm.
mlttee Itself was split on Its own
recommendationsandthat the ma--
lorltv renort umnlrt .im.Mj...,t
the plan be rejected. It was pre--
uiciea Dy outers that the possibil-
ity of thn arinntlnir Hi mlnniw
report would be good.

xesieraay commissioners listen-
ed to routine reports after hearing
Dr. Stuart Oglesby, pastor of as

Central Church, preach at
Anderson Auditorium.

Tner wa U11 nnftiitai .
how best to handle the assembly's

motion. While' the
motion to felt by some Commis-
sioner tn tian hi tfmt f
order,other commissioners felt that
it woujq oe necessaryxor the vari-
ous synods, presbyteriesand Indi-
vidual churchesto decide whether
to follow the motion.

The GeneralAssembly generally
gives to local churches a free hand.
Whether the action
would be left In that categorywas
still a topic of privatedebatehere.

Sen.ClementsMay
Become Demo Chief

WASHINGTON til Strong sup-
port for Sen. Earie C, Clements
of Kentucky as the next chairman
of the Democratic National Com-
mittee was reported yesterday to
be building up among SenateDem-
ocrats.

Stephen A. Mitchell, the present
chairman, has said he plans to
resign after next November'selec-
tions for control of Congress. Oth-
ers who have beennamed as pos-
sible successorsInclude Paul M.
Butler, Indiana national commit-
teeman,andMichael V. Dl Salle of
Ohio, former price administrator.

Dements, 57 and a former gov-
ernor andHouse member,hasbeen'
in the Senate since November,
1950, and is chairman of the Sen-
ate Campaign Committee. He
could retain his Senate seat if
elected party chairman

hotel.

Lamp Shades
TV Lamps

Cleaners
Gas and

Rentes Gat and Electric
Washer Drysrs
Homo
Kitchen Steels
High Chairs
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Wealthy Widow
Burns To Death

PHILADELPHIA WU-M- rs. Min-
nie Draxel Fell Ciutlt 7J wMtn,
of a prominent Philadelphia finan
cier, was ourneato deathlate last
night In her apartment
aton a downtown PhlUrfetnM

Fire coambelonerFrank I Mo
Name said Mm. Cauatt. an In.
valid, was to smoking
in oca ana mat a cigarette prob-
ably started the fire which was
confined to the woman's bedroom

-

-

in the
Mr. Cassatt'shusband, the late

Robert Klso Cassatt was Mnloi
partner In the firm of Caisatt and
Co. and the son of Alexander Cat.
sett, one time president of ths

Railroad. Her hus-
band died In IMi

LONDON tn--The Dally Mlrrw
published an excellent
today of people, taken by a chlm-panse- e

at the London Zoo. The
camera was wired to the chimp's
cage. He tripped the shutter by
pulling a string.

-
We a famous product that sells like wildfire. We
are up'countiesin this areaand needmen (no age
limit) to carry a stock of our and make deliveries
to local outlets. No selling or business experiencenecessary.We
start you and Instruct you In operation and you will be the
exclusive distributor In your territory, fl.000 to $2,000 cash re-
quired secured by on the number of
stores you want to supply. No office necessary. This business
can be handledfrom your home. Part time to start if necessary.
Answer this ad If y6u mean business and be on the ground
floor with the most sensationalrepeat Item that Is In constant
need. Can stand strictest Replies
Write Box No. O0N, care of Big Soring Herald.

Make up to $900.00 per month

'WBT H MCUMAS
WMHiP? seawa.mt BJ ANO patted jBBj

OTHERSONCE "WU
LEASH C THE RNS
SERVICES OF

3500 BTU Floor Furnaces 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor 190.00
60,000 BTU Fleer Installed 205.00

UP TO I YEARS TO PAY

IMBaMBJBMBMBJMBMejB - ..- ,.

1111831 LlO 9 9fjdr

$709.00
$202.95

$308.00

C

Meeting

JLAgf- -

25 to 50 Off On All Furniture

10 BIG DAYS JUNE Ml
$30,000STOCK FINE FURNITURE

And APPLIANCES
To Sell At Sacrificial Prices!

Lamps

'

Vacuum
Refrigerators Electric

Freezers

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EACH DAY

TRADE-IN- S ACCEPTED CONVENIENT TERMS

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE & FURNITURE CO.

112 West 2nd Dial 3-25- 22

Big Spring, Texas

Spring Herald,

penthouse

accustomed

t
1

apartment.

Pennsylvania

Chimp TakesPicture

photograph

WANTED WANTED
manufacture
jusVopenlng

merchandise

merchandisedepending

investigation. confidential.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Completely Installed..

FurnacesInstalled

Furnaces

s' C

Largest Stock Ever

Occassional Chairs
and Tables

As Much As

50 off

RUGS

COTTON FLORALS

Reg. 39.95

New

29.95
9xi2

Alt

FIBRE

Rm SIm
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OFF REGULAR PRICE

MANY STYLES TO

SELECT FROM

ALL MIRRORS IN STOCK

25 off
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2 PIECE

FOLD-A-BE-D UNIT
Innnerspring Mattress

Metallic Cover

Regular $279.50, NOW

H $17950
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MIRRORS
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Are Just Few Our
, .

Buy And ,

2

Reg.
NOW

Reg.

of
Reg. NOW

'
FLEXSTEEL

Regular
$269.50

..

GENUINE

Pieces,Dresser

$159.50 $119.50
SOLID SUITE

Dresser Bookcase

$119.50

. . ,

PIECE

Choice Colors
$75.00.

B

Table 8
Reg. $139.50

In Yellow
Reg. $129.50

im.ini

A Of
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2 PIECE

NOW

and Bed

OAK

and Bed

1 ONLY 7 HECK
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$169

2 PIECE

All Wool Covers

Regular $199.50

PRICED

00

$128

BEDROOM

S VDXTUE

1 ONLY, GREY PIECE SET

Seats

In

00

OUR REDUCED!

LIVING ROOM SUITES
liistecfoHere Clearance

Values. Every Suite Stock Reduced..

.7T" Now Save.

SUITES

MAHOGANY

SUITE

STUDIO SUITES

CLEARANCE

$95

EVERY ITEM STORE

SOLID

Suite, and Bed

Reg.
$139.50

Reg.
$189.50

IN IS

50

PECAN

Piece Dresser

EARLY AMERICAN

Piece Suite

$289.50,
NOW...

DAVIS CABINET BEDROOM SUITE

4 Piece Suite 60-In- ch Dresser, Panel
Bed, Nite Table and Captain'sDesk$IOJC00
Regular $695.00, Now Only rJ

ALL BEDROOM SUITES NOW REDUCED.

DINETTE SUITES
CHROME DINETTES

DTNETTS

$55.00
COLOR,

$99.50
DINETTE

$105.00

Reg.

a

BRANDT SUITE

J
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2
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Was
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2
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3

2
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Wrought Iron DINETTES'
' 5 WROUGHT IRON
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PIECE

Covered Tweed

PIECE
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TornadoesNot increasingBut
Are ProbablyBetterObserved

Some are disturbedby wbt they eea-aid- er

a marked Increasela tornadoesla
the last few yean, both la aumbersaad
In loss ot property and lire.

We can assurethem that there has been
'bo apparent Increase In either category.
Thanks to the U. S. Weather Bureau's
tomado-wamta-g system,more people have
been made conscious ot these destructive
storms. In earlier years, before the ad-

vent of Instantaneous communication, a
tornado had to do a lot of damagebefore

' the restot the country beard about it.
By the same token a good many minor

blows might have gone unreportedto the
Weather Bureau, whereas today the bu--

' reauhasfull andcomplete dataon themall.
Therefore If there had been an appre-

ciable Increase In numbers In recent
years, it would Show up in statistics heav.
Uy weighted on the plus side. Vet official
figures from 1916 to 1951 (as we find in
the World Almanac) fall to indicate any

LeaveUs FaceIt, Modern Kids

Are SmarterThanPredecessors
The bright kids who edit the hundreds

of public school papers throughout the
country specialise In the lighter touch,
probably due to the natural exuberanceot
youth.

For Instance, spread across the top
of page one of the' Sunnyslope. Ariz,
High School newspaperthis week was the
headline:

"StudentsSad as School Is Dismissed."
To get the full flavor of that bit of

humor you have to know that the name
of the Sunnyslope paper is "Question'

Oklahpma City 5lh grader Franklin
Kaiser, aged 11, publishes his own com-
munity Bewspaper. He summed up the
vacation story In this model of succinct
English:

"School's out 'June 4. Kids cant wait.
Teacherscan't wait But the mothers can."

.Millions of school kids are breaking
eat of doors this week. For most of them
it is like a prisoned bird finding the csge
door open. Hotzlggltydog! No more books
for three months. Nothing to do. but play

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

DespiteThe TroubledOutlook,
SurfaceOf FranceUnchanged

PARIS What la sews?This question
may net be as Important as that ether
one put long ago :What Is truth? But the
two are at least related aad a "yes" er
"bo" aatwer is difficult la either case.

Is it sews, for example, that oa these
days la the beginning of spring Paris Is
so unbelievably the same, asthough the
convulsions of the past20 years had been
o more than a bad dream TTbe surface

of Paris. It must be added at once.
In. the heart of the city in the gardens

of the' Tnilerles thousands of children ar
playing under thewatchful eyes of moth
era andnurses.They are roller-skatin- g on
the uneven paving ot the walks. They are
sailing boats In the two basins.

The traffic on this spring day is es-
pecially dense. It moveswith the Impet-
uous anarchismthat makes life a hazard
both for the motorist and the pedestrian.

As always in Paris, at least a dozen
Important art exhibitions are drawing
crowds. In the small museumknown as
the Orangerie at the end of the Tuileries
gardensa collection of paintings by the
great Venetian painters, assembled from
all mtr Europe, is on display. At times
the crowds are so dense that it Is dim- -

Frenchmen German
nets of Europe's past magnific
glow of the Renaissance,at which these
crowds stare with what seems to be an
almost wistful kind of longing.
. Ten minutes away, in the GrandPalais.
Is quite another kind of exhibit Under
h great glass roof of the Grand Palais

Is Um exposition billed as "l?Art ilena-g-er

household arts. The crowds are den-
ser than la the Orangerie. They move
stewly past exhibits of the thousand and
as gadgets washing machines, mixers,

grHU. refrigerators, food freezers that
are the commonplace of life la America.

Yet, for at least nine it of 10 of the
Miewnndi who come each day to IArt
Meaiger this is the world of the future.
Per the French household is still fixed
la the traditional pattern of the past.
- There are those who doubt that the
sMatacsew kitchens that work with elec-ftftct-sy

the American way of life are
prefer for France.Writing oa the house--

The Big Spring Herald
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great varieties frees year to year, e
cept that 1949, 1959 aad 1961 were greater
tfeea normal.

On May XL 183, Waco lost 114 Uvea ami
San Angelo 11 lives. But on Feb. 9. 1884,
from Illinois to the Gulf, 800 were killed: la

series of tornadoes la 1833, 3,060 lest
their lives.

Nowadays you hear a lot about tornadlo
conditions that never become tornadoes,
and you hear a lot of tornadoes thatnever
dtp to the ground. The purpose of the
Weather Bureau tornado warning sys-

tem Is not to scare people but to alert
them. Experiencewith hurricanewarnings

the Gulf andelsewhere show that many
Uvea and much property have beensaved
by advancewarnings.

We can ealy tell people the obvious:
don't let these reports disturb you; in
time as people become accustomed to
them the fright and the panic will be re-

placedby calmnessand reason.

and run a few errands now and then.
Truly a great moment tn the averagepu-

pa's life.
But we are under the impressionthat

the modern child doesn't hate school as
much as his forerunnersdid. School Is a
much more Interesting and comfortable
place nowadays. Few youngstershave to
get up at five o'clock in the morning, do
a round of chores,and walk three miles
to school. At most a lad walks a few hun-
dred yards to the bus stop, or in the case
of city kids. Mama drives him the nec-
essaryfive blocks.

And let us faceit, oldtimers: the modern
kid Is smarter than we were. Sometimes
we feel you could change "were" to "are"
and Just let It go at that

He I better nurtured, thanksto a high-
er living" standard. His health is better
becauseof what he learnsIn school, or the
availability of professional care. He is
better protectedagainstthe elements,and
be has only to turn a dial to create his
own entertainment We say these things
not in envybut in pride.AmericaIs a heav-
en for school kids. If they only knew it

hold arts exposition, the venerableAndre
Siegfried suggeststhat this standardiza-
tion may destroy the graclousness and
charm of French living. But the house-
wives gazing at this sample of the sew
world would, one suspects, readily ex-

change a little charm which la many
Paris apartments means carrying coal
aadwood up threeor four flights of stairs

for some of these shiny gadgets that
sae the backand thehands.

The surface of life Is so much the
same and the returning traveler finds in
it the pleasureof rediscovery. On the hill
of Montmartre the same shabby artists

.have setup their easelsIn the Place du
Tertre under theshadow of the spiresof
the Church of the SacredHeart And In
the cafe of La Mere Cathrln there are
the same checked table-
cloths and, if one can believe It, the
same musicians.

Is It news that this surface hasbeen

change? .&. .
cult see U

mot

b,u.
arrar.

asking, can they live forever within It?
One of Europea most venerable and

understandingstatesmencommented sad-
ly to this reporter that France,was at
this moment divided as deeply and
bitterly over Issuejof whether to pool
France'smilitary strengthin the European
army as It divided at the timeof the
Dreyfus affair. At the end of the last
century all of France divided over the
guilt or innocence of Alfred Dreyfus,
Trench officer of Jewishorigin accusedof
betraying secretsto the Germans.He
proved' innocent but not after the
hatred of m had spread its
poison through of French life.

Asked whether be thought the division
today as deep, Rene Mayer, one of
France'a many premiers, replied
that he afraid today' the
was one of Indifference. At least at the
time of the Dreyfus affair, he observed,
people telt passionatelyone way the
other.

So perhapsIt is news that thisCarefully
tended,somewhat frayed surfaceremains
so much the same. Beneath the surface
is the gnawing awarenessof war ten
thousand miles away Is taking French
lives. And there is an awareness,too. of
a Germanyresurgentagain and ready to
arm, stirring the deepestof French fears.
There are cracks In the surface but the
French prefer set to see them. And at
times even doe is search of news must
adatit this Wage of the past, ftiaerb
as It Is. foreciesee all coBslderaUeeilef
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FARMINGTO.V. Conn. Uv-SU- te Rep.
W. Sbetfteld Cowles, on a tour tit Europe,
senta postcardfrom Seville, Spain, to his
fellow Erring Pruya
of Colebreak.

When he returnedhome, Cowles found
a from Pruyn in the mail that
had accuramulatedwhile he away.
Pruya had seat to Coales froaa Serjlle.
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A Little More Picture Cropping

The World Today - JamesMarlow

FoundationsNothing New In History;
Ancient Times Saw InvestigationsToo

By JAMES MAfttOW "fallen women." A woman had to his nephew tocether with tom.WASHINGTON U-- The present admit being prostitute to get revenue-producin- g land with
of pt foun-- foundation's benefits, structions they be used for the

dationa Is only the third of Its kind ta.SSStWw Sfflt if " turn
in Americanhistory, but tnvestiga-- J, S&JSSSJS.&&$?!?&tions of foundations were made be-- now and semi-- cult
fore Christ and foundations them-- governmental. The Romans made foundationsselves existed long before In this country there are perhaps Indisputably legal but bv 65 B C.

A Senatecommittee Investigated " than 30.000 foundations they had grown so powerful andIn 1912. So did a special House Jtl capital assetsof maybe 64 had gotten so deep InpolltleT thatcommittee,headed by the late Bep. Jo 7 billion dollars. The largest Cicero, who thought they 'were
EugeneCox.(D-Ga- ). la 1952. Under the Ford Foundation with assetsworking against him cot U Kan.
the chairmanshipof Rep. B. Car-- of more than 500 million.- - ate to dissolve them
roll Beece a special Hollls. writing for the American Cicero divided the foundations
House committee Is making an In-- Council of Education in 1939, said into "good" and "bad." The "bad"Testigation now. Beece says the the Egyptian pharoahs,1,400 years ones were put out of business Thepurpose is to see whether the J" Christ, set up perpetual ones he liked were allowed to
foundations are carrying out their funds. s they thought, for religious go on.
stated purposes or whether there and personalpurposes:the money The have a contln-- U

use of their money to promote '"P"1 K. .to. college of priests ulng history. la the medieval
socialism. would have to use some of riod they were ecclesiastical. They

Foundations and their purposestte money to keep the donor's tomb owned between a third and a half
have varied. They get their money perpetually protected. of the wealth of Great Britain,
through rich men or their heirs or The Chaldeans, according to Hoi- - Finally, Henry VIII confiscated thethrough contributions, and handit " almost Identical practices wealth of all the foundations In
out for special projects: human!- - yesrs before Christ "These," Britain for use of the crown,
tartan.-socia-l, civil, religious, med-- Bf, "W. " the earliest known In 1837 royal commission wasleal, scientific, educational, chart-- efforts at projecting private will established to Investigate sounds.ble. beyond life generalpurposes." tlons. The job took 17 years TheErnest Victor Hollls. a special-- In Greece there long an un-- Cox Investigation took six month1st on the subject, traced them certainty under law about setting The Beece Investigation unlessback to the of American up foundations as such. So Plato Congress approvesIts continuancehistory, pointing out the gifts la 347 B.C. left his sCademy to endT Dec. 31.
and bequestswhich endowed col-- '

leges were foundations, money
being set aside for the public good. Notebook"

Hn I RnvloBenjamin Franklin provided 1,000 DUyie
pounds In 1790 for two foundations
still existence, in Boston and
Philadelphia, for the education of
"young married artificers."

Another early foundation pointed
out by Hollls the Magdalen
Society, establishedIn 1800 to aid

preservedwith such care, such affection, .
such a rigid reluctance to face any NnlnnQ Ad fee Oil
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PeopleAlways Remember
DeadBut ForgetLiving

U.SJC U1 - "Pec-- he's getting more like him all the
pie always remember the deadon time.
Memorial Day," said Trellis Pee-- "Rememberbow Charlie usedto
ble. "but they forget the living." JJJS. 2 " ?

"What Ha mi ta..nM ..w.j t, r-- "- -"
.-
- M" " "e raorn--

WASHINGTON Ul Republican u,.,,,- - WnK, . """" jng. you a think the world was
Sen. Knowland of California and CJ?f Kto an
DemocraltcSen. Mansfield of Mon-- " l w thinking of Elsie could always take the
tana both say West Germanymust Smlght She must belonley today. 5 tx WJ. One of his bud-b- e

rearmedsoon even If the Euro-- If, been nearly ten years since S! cril!i ' W.V '
Eg?SST CmmUaity (EDC) Charlie was killed in Germany." S-fi-

T Stf ';'. ft S
The EDC project Is aimed at.J3 ?d.Chrilelhd ? StTfi-- b,ttle lor M d,y' "nd

building a European defense pb.,e- - company was gone,
against Bussla without allowing er husband's death,Elsie and But he never even mentioned
German rearmamentIn a manner her "J"1 son. Junior, had moved was at the front in his letters,
that would let Germanybecome an J" expensive apartment on it said that he was safe . . .
aggressoragain. Four of the pro-- ?eu?Uler Id,e ct town ndth 5nd ..German countryside was
posed six EDC membershave rat-- saw less of her with the . d the food was
Ifled the'plsn, lnclndmg Germany,pa,i8 years." fH?? btUrJ and ... and
but France and Italy have not Why, we haven't seen Elsie la thathe missedme . . . and coulda't

The two senators, both Senate c100,n' J'i ' mW w"lr- - Tr,!,t, t0 cone home and see Jua-F-o

reign Relations Committee .i J"1 drt"1 ir lor.'
members, agreed during an NBC "' when l ,w" ne to leave, WU--
radlo-T- V discussion last night the Erijr Memorial Day morning he bur went Into the bedroom, rura-Cnlt- ed

Statesmay have to try to drove over ,nd ot Els,e tnd Jun' m"8ed around in' a drawer, and
bring West GermanyInto theNorth tor,-- . mte.fcCa.'?ih an M "nd wora
Atlantic Treaty Organization hu Tu M " BoeeHt "
ivirm ....- - rtv vL. . startiag dinner. Wilbur called El- - 'This really beloncs to vou. Jub--
German reamamentU needed for ? nd" !S0JTouw.n.i!or'" h"M,d: "Vour Dad gave it
Europe'sdefense.

T OF FAMOUS FEDFLE

Oaas PtyrttoST

OLDACtlSUTAlKOH
CHfUWOOtV- -

HOMETOWN.

m v mi auu ki buiim uuwi 10 me me aay i won. my first"Yes," she answered.f'But don't class badge."
tell Junior. I stul feel he's too "Gee, you .mean it once was
young to go." Dad'a" asked Junior, awe-struc-k.

While the boy chattered in the "What kind of a Scout was my
kitchen, they slipped out to the Dad?"
car, drove to the florist for some "The best," said Wilbur,
.flowers, and went oa from there After Wilbur returnedfrom drlv-t- o

the cemetery.They stopped by leg them home, Trellis Mse et
a grave that hada small U.S. flag atea at the door. Wordlessly she
"..w I- -1 hfm' c,un Km lor ai.. ??12? to ,Ujr vtn moment, and WBtw knew K
klSSr ,ilUl ? ""M tWaklng (

"Yes." said lisle (ratefvtUy, M, who had so husband to
"Well, I'll Just drive around, and bold,

come back In an hour." "You old liar," said Trellis Mae.
Whea he returned for Elsie, she wJ4g her eyes, "Charlie aever

was silent and composed, but r gee yen thai Sceutkatfe. YeVveeyes were red. toM me many times year' Father
Looking out the window at EI- - gave It to you as a present the

sle's son, who was. knocking a tin year you finally got a paseteg
can around with a stick, WUbur mark la arithmetic."
asked: "Did IT" said Wilbur, That Just

"How's Junior coming along?" gee to show how you women al--
"Well, you knew he wasn't hem ways get things mixed up. It wss

until the month stter Charlie weBt history not arithmetic, 1 led the
overseas," said Elsie, "aad he class la arithmetic." s
sever get to see Wa father. But class la arithmetic"

Around The Rim --The Hefbld Staff

Do PeopleTalk Too Much?
Convicts Don't HaveChance

The eelntons containedIn this andether articles In this column are selely
theseof the writers who sign them.They are net to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edit-or's Note,

A wise man once suggestedthat most
ef ue talk too much, pointing out that K
Is significant that we have two can com-

pared to enly one mouth. Wouldn't It be
proper, he said, to use that ratio In mak-
ing our vocal issuances?

Another sage allowed as how It was
againstthe law to be stupid and that even
the dolt might escapesuchcataloguing by
keeping his trap shut

1 notice some ot! the beaglesIn a state-endow-ed

'college' up north an tattltutie
where the enrollment dressesla numbers
aad spends much ef Its waking hours
making little ones out ef big ones have
decided the help talks too much, especial-
ly at meal time.

To cut dowa oa the yak, the parties
behind the cannons have been Instruct-
ed to circulate about the dining halls dur-
ing meal times and see that'the hardened
artery make known their wants with sign
languagerather than by exercising their
tongues.

Their methods might be a bit severe,
that of damming up the flow of words en-
tirely, but the new policy seems to be
working. No one has Mt the grit yet, be-
cause of the new edict

If the cons want bread they raise their
hand with all fingers erect If they de-
sire water, they lift both handsand, again

BusinessOutlook Livingston i

Eastern.U. S. ConcernedOver
DefenseSpendingProspects

PHTLADELPHIA-"Indochl- na's changed
things."

As I approachedthe eastern seaboard
after a four-we-ek In the west,
that was the Invariable answerto my

question: "How's business?"
Gone was the enthusiasmI found on the

other side ot the Mississippi in Pueblo,
Denver, Cedar Rapids. Lincoln,
KansasCity, Wichita, and Oklahoma City

particularly Wichita where the Air
Force's big bomber program (B47s and
B52s) is in full cycle.

In the east, Is half nervous:
"The worst is and Indochina Is
ahead."Clark R. Pace,who analyzes the
businessoutlook for Business Week msga-sin- e,

sums up this point of view, thus:
"Events will catch up to the administra-
tion and the sdmlnlstrationwill catch up
to events. Then, up will go defense out-

lays."
Here's the logic: Secretaryof Defense

Charles E. Wilson Is In the Far East, tak-
ing a new look at our defense posture.
Who'd be surprised if the New Defense
Look reliance on the hydrogen armed
Strategic Air Command tp scare our en-

emies into compliance became the old
look!

A stepped-u-p defenseprogramwould suit
the new psychological mood of the nation.
We suffered a military setbackwhen Dlen
BKn Phu fell. We suffered a diplomatic
setback at Geneva when the British
wouldn't go along with a Southeast Asia
Pact We've got a psychological compul-
sion to do something short of war. Produc-
tion of weapons we hope we won't have
to use would satisfy this psychological
urge.

Secretary of the Treasury George M.
Humphreywill have no part of this logic
In a talk on Tuesday, he madea deliberate
attempt to scotch it He said that expendi-
tures will .be cut another (5,000,000.000 In

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Big ConcentrationOf Wealth
Is Showing Up New Sources

The grestest danger to the capitalist
system is monopoly, particularly money
monopoly. Therefore in every capitalist
country it is essential to take measures
to prevent the concentrationof wealth,
which la not only dangerous economical-
ly but politically. The Joining of vast
wealth with political power can destroy
the characteristic of a free sys-

tem, which is equality of opportunity.
In the late 19th century and early years

of the 20th century, the fear 'was that
wealth ves being concentratedIn what
in those dsys were called trusts, com-
binations In restraint of trade, groups ot
Individuals or corporations which com-
bined either to control a commodity or
the method of distributing that commodi-
ty. Associations ofbanks and corporations,
of powerful group's of financiers with pow-
erful groups ot industrialistswere broken
up after a scries of congressional Investi-
gations,Acts of Congress and decisions of
the courts,

Currently new concentrations ot wealth
have appearedwhich Imperil the economy
ot the nation. In some respects, these
new concentrationsresult from the laws

. designedto prevent them; in others they
are the product of income andInheritance
tax laws. These miy be placed into five
categories:

1. Life Insurance companies;
2. The welfare' funds;
X Peaeion funds ef various types;
4. Untaxed funds of labor unless;
f. Fottavdatieas.
1. Most life insurance companies are

mutual associations owned by their policy-
holders, who benefit i by dividends which
often reducethe cost of the policy to the
Surchaser.The prolongation of life la the

has strengthenedthe re-
servesof the life Insurancecompanies.

Most of the Insurance companieshave
adopted progressivesocial attitudes,utilis-
ing their funds In the provision ot seeded
new housing and in distributing capital
for sound-purpos- Nevertheless, the
capital reservesof these, companies are
extraerdafiarily large, fas sose respects

wHh flagers straight, work them back and
term.

The sign language gets .complicated
whea the menu varies and it must have
the cons practicing In their cells.

When' an Inmate wants the stew, he
holds erect all his cutlery. If he needs
the salt and pepper to flavor it, he holds
up two fingers.

If he wishes the coffee, he holds the
hand outward and extendsonly the fore
finger. To get the vinegar, he must cross
the forefingerover his thumb.Holding one
head erect and waving It will get him
the gravy.

To get the milk, he must extend his
paw and open and close it He grasps
the sleeve of his other arm to Indicate
be wishes the dressing.Raising a spoon
shows he desiresthe dessertIf he lifts
the handswith only the little finger erect,
he shows he desiresonly a small amount
ot any thing.

For a helping of meat,he raises a fork,
for spaghetti he holds up both hands
aad rolls tbe thumbs against his forefin-
gers, as If he were pulling taut a string.
Lifting a knife indicates he wants the

--vegetables.An extendedhand with only
the thumb erect means he Is asking for
the beans.

With a menu like that, why should any-ea-e

want to talk?
TOMMY HART

J. A,

look-se-e

Topeks,

sentiment
behind
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the coming fiscal year, barring ad---
sverse developments"which would result

"la s revision of our foreign undertak-
ings."'

The Secretary restated the administra-
tion's defeasephilosophy. "We must pro-
vide for nationalsecurity for the long pun
...The cornerstoneof our program Is...
a sound economy."

In other words, we've got to. have
defense program we can live with. We

can't increase it everytirae we suffer
a minor defeat somewhere and lower it
every time we gain a minor victory. We're
In this strugglewith Communism for the
long pull. We've got to act accordingly.

Wall Street the stock market didn't ac-
cept that philosophy. It rallied after Hum-
phrey's speech. One commentator gave
Humphrey's remarks a backspln: They
were stage-settin- g for bigger defeaseout-

lays and an unbalancedbudget
That caseIs still to be proved.Humphrey

is a key man in the administration.He's
a regular attendantof meetingsof the Na-

tional SecurityCountil, the Prerident's top
strategyboard. He ought to know what'sin
the works. Can we presumehe'd promise
a balanced budget If he knows he's going
to have to unbalance it?

Besides, a suddedchange upward la de-
fense outlays would dsmage Elsenhower
politically. He'd be confessing a grave mis-
take: He bad miscalculated the determina-
tion and strength of Russia and Com-

munist China. He had misjudged our own
diplomaticcapacity.He hadnot stopped the
Commies In Indochina.

Such a confession, a few monthsbefore
the critical November elections, could be
decisive. It would mean that the corner-
stone policy of the administration a bal-

anced budgetalong with balanceddefense
had given way. Yet such a confession

underlies eastern optimism.

In
representing the largest reserves In the
country.

2. Welfare funds are a newer social de-
vice to which often the employeraad the
employe contribute.The methods of gath-

ering and distributing these fuadevary.
In some cases,the labor uateas control
the funds. There have been aa adequate
investigations of these fundi nor are they
regulated either to protect the betveflc-lari-es

or the public.
3. Pension funds are very complicated

and varied. They aU arise from she fact
that people live longer. From the stand-
point of industry, a man Is regarded as
old whea he retches 65; maay persons
outlive that year aad are evea capable
ot Important mental aad physical work
after the ageot . Companies which have
establisheda retirement age. either for
executives or workers, often provide a
peaetoasystem to make separationfrom
work easier aad their later years more'
secure.Aa interesting book on this sub-
ject, "Industrial Pensions,"by Charles L.
Dearlng. has Just been published by the
Brookings Institute.'

In relation to this subject,'a few sta-
tistics are interesting. In 1900, 4.1 pef
cent ot the American population was 65
years and over;, in 1930, it was 5.4 per
Cent; in 1950. it was 8.2 per cent The ex-
pectancyIs that in 1980 it wUl be 92 per
cent This meansthat the pension load on
industry will Increase and the reserves
for such pensions will grow ever larger.

4. Labor unions have been accumulating
funds la enoormous quantities, runnbic
sometimes into hundreds ot millions ot
dollars. Some of these funds ana invested
la real estate and In wdustry. NoBe of it
is subject to Income tax. The more hon-
est and efficient the managementet a
Labor union, the larger the accumulation
et Its funds. While many unions letue aa-au-al

reports, time fuBds are set ettea
subject to any ceatrol, no even by H
members ot the uaieavs; Theas" vast
treasuries are being used politically, In
contrast with corporations,which are ief
Mddea to eagsgek such preceseee.



Wilbur EdmundNbtestineExchanges
Vpws With Frances Elaine Folley

la ceremony Friday evening,
the 25th anniversaryof her par-
ent!, Mr. and Mn. A. J. Folley
af AmarUlo, France Elaine Fol
ley became the bride ot Wilbur
Edmuad Notestlne.

The bridegroom la the toa of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund NotesUne
ef AmarUlo, formerly of Big
Spring.
- The formal, tingle ring cere-
mony was held at the Flrat Pres-
byterian Church of Ama'rillo with
vowi read by Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor,of the First Baptist Church
of Big Spring. Dr. O'Brien had
also read the rites uniting the
bride's parents.

Music was presentedby Ray C.
Johnson Jr. of AmarUlo, who sang
Bohm's "Calm as the Night" and
Ttchalkovsky's "Twenty - Third
Psalm." Traditional wedding
marches were played.

Given In marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a gownash-lone-d

of candlelight Italian' 'silk
taffeta. The fitted bodice tapered
to a point both In back and front
and a smaU hand-rolle- d cord Of

taffeta outlined the edge. Tiny
buttons extended from the

neck down the back to below the
waistline. The portrait neckline
was framed with seed pearls and
underscoredby a draped fold of
taffeta, extending over the shoul
ders to form cap sleeves. Long
sauntlets of the taffeta came to
mind over the hands. The full
skirt extended Into a cathedral
length train. Her veil of imported
ilk Illusion in candlelightfell from

a half-h- madeof illusion trimmed
in small lace medallions hand-a- p

pllqued over tho crown. Each mo-

tif was outlined In tiny seed pearls
and encircling the veil was a scal-

loped edge of the matching lace
appliques.

The bride carried a hand-mad-e

lace handkerchiefwhich had been
carried by her mother at her wed-

ding, ttbe bridal bouquet was of
white roses and--( orange blossoms,
tied with the ImportedFrenchlace
which had beenusedla her moth-

er's bouquetHer only Jewelry was

,a single strand of pearls, gift of

the bridegroom.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Ie

Edward Alderdlce of Dallas and
bridesmaidswere Mrs. Charles H.
Schmidt. Mrs. John K. Boyce Jr.
of AmarUlo and Mrs. D. Richard
Roger of Dalhart. They were

wi Identically la ballerina
length, princessdressesof Wedge-woo- d

blue organia fashioned with

flared skirts andportrait neciunei,
n... nn mitrhlne veiled half--

hats andcarried bouquets of mixed

n..tl mrlnff flowers.
John Notestlne of Amarillo was

ii. kHiihur1! best man. Thomas
Edward Rodman of Odessa. Jo-..n-h

v. Pratt and Robert Blair
Redream of AmarUlo were
HTOomsmen. Ushers were Richard
Wlnningham of AmarUlo ana
TM,...ra Alderdlce of Dallas.

The ceremonywas foUowed'by a
reception at the AmarUlo Country

Club.
The bride traveled la a pearl

gray Unen costume suit with pat-

ent accessories. Her corsage wai
i.,.- - vmnur and iteohanous.

After June 1 the couple wfll be
t home at 1506 Colorado, Apt 1,

Austin.
The bride la a graduateof Aus
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DressAnd Capet
Sundress with cape uses rfc-r- ac

for trim and flower to make the
youngest member of the ev-Ing

family aa fresh aa a daisy
Dre 4 a back-buttone-d dirndl
with tetet waistbandto treat. Tie
ash from cMe seams.
No. 2M to eat ta s4es J, 4, 1. .

Slse 4 Dree aadce to ee fab-

ric reealre 2H yS. SWf.
KmJ m rata for Pattern with

Name,Address, Style Numberand
Sue. Aaareaa rAuawi ew
REAU, W Serial HeraW. Bex 42.

Old Chelsea Stattoa, New York 11,

N. V.
Patternsready to ttil order Inv

mediately.For specialhaadttagel
order via first class matt Include
an extra S cent per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK Is now available.From

, cover to lever, If agog wHt
vacattoa favorites,

Scores of smart original deslgas
tor all occasions, all ages,aU slse
and all member of the family. la
COLC. PrtoeJtt M .

tin High School and the Univer
sity of Texa. At the University,
she, wa a member of Kappa Al
pha Tbeta Sorority; Phi Beta Kap
pa; Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh
men Honorary society; xaeta Sig
ma Phi, naUonal journalism hon
orary society for women and she
was named a Goodfellow. UntU
recenUy she held position en the
staff of Attorney GeneralJohnBea
Shepperd at Austin.

The bridegroom 1 a graduate

Homeniaking
ProgramSet
In Forsan

- FORSAN The summer home-makin- g

program at Forsan is un-

der way, Each FHA girl has cho-
sen a project which wUl require
tne entire summer to complete.
These project wttl cover every
phaseof hbmemaklng.

A major group project wttl be
a. trip to Cisco to be made by 20
girls and five sponsorsTuesday.
The girl will swim, skate, par-
ticipate In a baking contest and
attend classeson swimming safe
ty and FHA degreesof achieve
ment.

Other group projects are a pro
gressive dinner party, family fun
night, come-- breakfast,
toy making, sewing clinics and a
field trip to Big Spring.

The girls wUl also take part In
vacation Bible schools, a youth ral
ly and assist in gatheringclothing
for the Salvation Army.

Other activities planned are a
June meeting, an August picnic
honoring new members,yearbook
committee meetings and an offi-

cers' clinic. .

Mrs.Clayton
GivenShower

FORSAN Mr. Charles Clay
ton of Big Spring, the former Eve-
lyn Martin, was honored with a
kitchen shower recently In the
home of Mrs. B. D. Caldwell with
Mrs. B. J. Wlss as

The d refreshmentta
ble was centeredwith a vase of
spring flowers and fern. A cor-
sage of acablosa tied with pink rib-bo- a

and net was presentedto the
bonoree.

Refreshments featured cookie
baskets holding Ice cream and
coffee.

Guests were Mrs. Charlie Mar-
tin, mother of the honoree; Mr.
G. F. Duncan; Mrs. James Un-

derwood: Mrs. Paul Jacobs: Mrs.
B. P. Huchton; Mrs. Jack Wise;
Mrs. Guy Stephenson: Mrs. J. D.
GUmore: Mrs. Charles EUls and
Midge Oliver, all of the EastConti-
nentalOil Co. leasecamp, i

StantonLodge
SponsorsJamboree

STANTON The Stanton Re--
bekah Lodge wa the iponior
for the "Big Spring Jamboree" re
cently neid tn btanion. roceeos
from the affair wttl go to the fund
for building an addition to the
home for the agedat Ennk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Swint of
Hobbs. N. M.. recentlyvisited Mrs,
Swint's sister. Mrs. L. C. Stovall.
and Mr. Stovall. Other guests In
the Stovall home have been Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Stovall, Mr. and
Mrs. Ervln Currie and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Stovall, all of Mid
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gross
and children of Big Spring.

Mrs. Barney Baumgardner and
Mr. R. H. Berry have returned
to their home in Bakerstteld,
Calif., after a visit here with their
sisters. Mrs. Fannie Grave and
Mrs. Ltta Flanagan.

Mrs, SchleyRiley
HeadsGardenClub

Three newly-electe- d officers were
installed at a meeting of the Big
Spring Garden Club ta the home
of Mrs, Royce Satterwhltere
cently when we group met tor a
business meeting aad plant ex-Mr-

John Knox, eui-fote- g pres
ident. Installed Mrs.'D. S. Riley
as president, Mrs. Norman Read
a vie president and Mrs, J. D.
EUloet as treasurer. Mrs. J. S.
Koaaa waa aeeelntodreporter.

Mrs. Knox gave a report ea me
Garden Club Coaveattoa recently
held to Dallas. Victorian arrang.
meato were brought by Mr. Knox
and Mr. J. E. Kardesty. Nine-
teen member attended.

Mrs.Kelly Is
HostessTo HO Club

STANTON .Mr. Walter Xel-1- y

washestee reeeauyto IS mem
ber of the Courtney Heme Deat--
oeetrattea Ctoa. Mrs. Ckalmer
Wren gave a report at tfcr reeeat
nMMwkHt " lJ XMWKw CHT'
ttoa held to KermK.

e
Mrs. Vlrta Breehen. Daphne

Hauber aadMr. Margerei Meffett
visited recently ta the heme el
Mto Hauher'c mother, Mrs. Mar-ir-et

Hauber, to Dallas,
Mr. Lewte CarUle, Mm, O. p.

3reen, Mr. W. B. Walker, Mr.
Q, I, Madison and Mrs. J. T. Mlms
recently attendedthe owrtct meet-!H- f

at Heme DemoaetrattoaCtob
kKirax.

of AmarUlo High School, AraariBe
Junior College and baa a bache
lor of science degree from the
University of Texas.-- He'wUl be
graduatedIn August from' the Uni
versity of Texas Law School. At
the University he was a member
of Phi Kappa Pal fraternity; Phi
Delta' Phi, legal fraternity; Texas
uowDoys, Honorary service organ-
ization and was also named a
Goodfellow. He was chosen this
spring one of the three men at
the University of Texas for mem
bership in Friars, honoraryorgan
ization basedon qualities of lead
ership, character andscholarship.

Color Transfers
Twenty-fou-r engaging,whimsical

motifs In a mother duck and. her
children done In soft pinks, yellows,

bright aqua In the color
transfers which require no em-
broidery. Just Iron the motifs onto
children' play suits, accessories,
onto kitchen linens and towels. All
Instructions for transferring and
laundering in tho pattern.

Send 25 cenU for the MOTHER
DUCK TRANSFERS (Pattern No.
327) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Readynow! The brand new. ex

citing 36-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. In color.
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
design., summer fashions; some-
thing for every age,every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order it a you do your needle-
work patterns!

Juanfta'McMillan Becomes
Bride Of A-2-c GeraldHarris

Before an altar tfetorated wMi
roses and candelabra,JuaakaMc-

Millan, daughter of. Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. McMUlan, 706 Nolan, became
the bride of AC Gerald Harris,
torn of Mr. and Mrs, Elton .Harris
of Atchison, Kan. Lt X. E. Hall,
Corps' officer read the vows la the
Citadel of the Salvation Army at 3
p.m. Sunday.

For the Informal double ring

Bible School
PlansTold

FORSAN A Bible school got
under"way for a five day se-

ries .Monday morning at the
Church' of Christ with James

minister, a director.
The hours,will be from 9 to 11

a.m. with general assemblyfrom
0 till 9:15.

All children of the. surrounding
area are cordially invited to at-
tend..ClasseswUl be held for ages
from 3 to 18 years. There wul be
four departmentsand teacher win
be Mrs. J. N. Seward,Mrs. John
B. Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Eubanks. Assistants wttl be Mrs.
Leroy Prescott, Mrs. Jim Ander
son, Mrs. B. R. Wilson and Mrs.
L. M. Duffer.

A group picnic Is being planned
for Friday following the close of
the school. It will be held at the
Big Spring City Park.

StocktonsVisit
ForsanRelatives

FORSAN Weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell were
Mr. and Mrs. HerscheU Stockton,
Buster and Judy of San Angelo

Alvln Summerswho is with the
safety division of SunrayOil Corp.
was a visitor here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bedell and
son, Dcecye, are fishing nearDel
Rio for a few day.

Mr. and Mrs.. M. M. Falrehttd
and Mary Ann and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Parker. Delores and Dena at
tended funeral cervices for their
aunt Airs. Bertha Barber, recent
ly,, In Abilene. They have as their
west. Mrs. P. P. Armstrong of
Jal. N. M.

Mr. andMrs. C r. uuneannave
as their euests her lister. Mrs.
M. F. Glasier, and Mr. Glacier, of
Parsons,Kan.

Officers' WivesTo
HaveLuncheon Meet

neiervatlons for the Officers'
Wives' Club businessand luncheon
meeting Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
should be made by catting Mrs.
Roy E. Johnson. The dead-

line is Tuesdayat noon.
The meetingwill beheld atWebb

Air Force BaseOfficers' Club and
all officers' wives are urged to

FRIENDSHIP WEEK
HOSIERY SALE

kleer-sheer-; HOSIERY

$HiBfiirxVtf I
esaacacccccccccwBwi!i -- -
t taaBtSajpjSjjjjcaj .

1 VacsaKI i8b31 XBaaajX.

Bi;.
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Friendship Week sale invites you to come ia and.get
acquainted wKk aaussner kleersheer hosiery . . .
mpre wear per pair, more glamour, better fit. Coaw
in now and buy Clauasnerat thesemoneysaving: price.

Regular $1.35 pair, now $1.0

IS deftier, 51 gauge, dark seams

Regular $1.80 $lilf
Colored Feet, M 1.5

0 gauge, 15 denier

SOMMIR StORE HOURS
Week-Deys-. H 5. Setwslay, t ta .

(li)lfRGQ
M4MAM

ceremonyhhIc wu presentedby
Mrs. Peggy Miles, who sang "I
Love You Truly." and Mr. R.
Hall, who played the piano. J R.
Kir&y. gave Ue bride In marriaffe.

The bride andher matronof boa
or. Mrs. Mary Ann Lancaster and
maid of honor. Josle Moore, wore
gray nylon. Salvation Army uni
forms.

Walter N. Mile was best man
and Paul Ifora and Jimmy Moore
wereushers.FlorenceHallford waa
flower gtrl and RandyMatthew
wa ring bearer. Beverly McNew
ugnteame taper,

At a receptionat the Citadel re--
iresnmentawere servedby women
of the Salvation Army LadlesHome
League.Mrs, Klxby kept thebride's
dook. -

The couple wttl maketheir home
at 409 NW 9th,

The bride attended R!r Rnrlnc
schools and the bridegroom 1 a
graduateof Atchison High School.

StagnersHostsTo
TexarkanaGuests

FORSAN Guests of the Rev.
and Mrs. J. M. Stagnerand Mike
are Mrs. Stagner's"mother, Mrs.
W. P.Bentley, andhersister,Mrs.
niuiam utampion'and Mr.. Cham-
pion of Tecarkana.

Van Lewis of Hobbs. N. M.. U
visiting his grandparent,Mr. and
Mrs Erda Lewis.

Recently visitingbis parent In
Fort Worth were-Mr-

. and Mrs. C
J. Lamb.

Away for the holiday weekend
are Mr. and Mrs. Odl Adam and
daughter and Mr. Adams' moth
er. Mr. Guy Adams: They a
visiting relatives In Abilene.

Guests for severaldays with Mr,
and Mrs. B. P. Huchton are his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Huch
ton of Hobbs, N. M.
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MUSLIN SHEETS

IN PASTELS

2.39
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$2.19
Fancy Tkk, Regular Sieo
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Baylor Graduate
Charles V. Wsth, sen of Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash of Forsan, re-
ceived his degree from Baylor
Unfversity recently. His major
was business administration. He
was an ROTC studentanda mem-
ber of the ROTC choir. He Is the
son-!n-la- of Mrs. O. D. Young of
Big Spring and ha and his wife
plsn to make their heme In' For-
san where he will be .connected
with his father In the oil well
service business.

GraduateNurses
To MeetTuesday

AR registered nurses, whether
active or Inactive, are urged'to at-

tend the monthly meeting of. the
Texas GraduateNursesAssociation
Of District 21. which. wUl be held
Tuesday at 7:30 pjn. in the commis-
sioners courtroom.

This wttl.be the last program
from the Disaster"Workshop, and
demonstrationsIn First Aid will
be given. A discussion of shelterin
disasterswttl be held.

baUneedrbroed tbere
every nek. bMmhI

bv oxtra cloM woven ahH-abt-
y hewMwed

ffy iM(9 WMWnT wvj TwmwfwWk Cnfl ielf
for
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St." Anthony' at Marin-
ette, Wis., wa the ceene of the
wedding of Has ta Gerald
Hale on May 22.

The bride k the former Lucille
Helen Has, daughter Of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Haw of Marinette.The
bridegroom, formerly of Webb Air
Force Base, 'the senof Mr. and
Mrs. Earle Hate'at Chicago, ttl.

. The Rev. Harry Schuellerread
the double ring rites before an al-

tar decoratedwith beuqeta of mix-
ed flower. Nuptial musicwa pre-
sentedby a .children' ehek.

The bride wa given to. marriage
by her father. She were traditional
white lustre seta gowa fashioned
with, fitted bodice, Peterpan col-
lar, cap sleevesand flowing train.
The sleeves aBd cellar were trim-
med with seedpearl and tiny sat-
in covered extendeddown
the front of the The full
skirt was worn over a hoop. seed

net headpieceheld
a finger tip veil of ImportedFrench
Illusion. The. bride carried red and
white tea roses on a satte prayer
book with' streamers.

Mary Has, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaid
were Mrs. Burby. also a
sister of the bride, and Pat Elli
son.All three wore identical, white
ballerinalength frocks.Rhinestones
trimmed the Imported nylon Alen--

lace bodice which topped
bouffant nylon net Aqua ny-

lon net headpiecesand matching
shoeswereVorn. The brtdeemaldV
bouquet were of aqua carnations
backed with nylon net ribbon.
.JamesF. Doherty Jr. of Webb

Air Force Base was beat man.
Groomsmen Included George B.
Burby of Marinette and CharlesJ.
Angleloff of Webb Air Force Base.
Ushers were Roskos, cou
sin of the bride, and Francis Has.
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RADIANT
SUMMER COLORS
SUN ejOLaV LleHiiNllfw MNIv PINK
LHJkC, KW STAR, WWTIV RAMANT

ROenEf rOwiST eiaaN ejRIiNa'SKAT

Extra tewak!A soTreeb
swim Baeaaaaa tevrell kid

eeaisgfree tka pUfgroemd aaeaataere
eearte,aaoro tewetet

Lucky yettHrigat ow wbem yo seedtken
ha a weaderfulsBeeialoffer on

deeg,absefbeiHCtnaoateweVi

NEW PRICE
Penney's Own Nation-Wid- e

Muslin Shtets

"
uMad.tM a blob eotrnt

WftHemly dwablo Hirowthewt

yoart.
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Lucille Hass'Weds$ip
Marine

Church

LucBto

is

buttons
bodice.

A
pearl-trimm-

George

con-typ- e

skirt.

Thomas

brother of aha avaae, beak- af
waukee, WfcV Servers weae Jen
ifass, Bfevaer eC tho rmsm, aad
Theme Tfeffl, eewta ac ahabM.

A receaetoawas held at Lsatoa
Memorial Hatt foUewtog the wed-
ding. White tapers burned ta eqw--
tal candelabraen thf rsfrssctaasM
table. Arrangementsof aejaa dai-
ries anda tieredweddingcakewere
also placedoa the table.Greenery
scalloped the table. ,

The couple left for a wertrttog teto
to point ta nertaera MleWgaa.

The bride ha returned to Big
Spring where she to a surgseai
nurse at Big Sprtog Hospital. The
bridegroom has toft tor duty wMi
the Air Forceto .

7o LeaveFor
MeetingAt Denver

FORSAN Leavtog today tec
Denver, Cote., to attend the Gen
eral Federationof Wamen'sCtoba
convention are Mn. Joe T, Hecto--
day of Forsan and Mr. J. q.
Fosterof Sterling CMy. They ptea.
to be away a week.

Mr. and Mrs; W. A. Major.
Betty and Shirley have returned
from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr. Bill White at Ar-tes- la,

N. M., are hen tor a vtofct
with her parent, toe S. J. WMtoM.
Mrs. White to reeaato far
two ttrjci

Hekn Jo HeBaday to vtosetog
friends to Lubbeek.

Mr. and Mr. Jame Craig aad
Jerry of Sterling City vtoHed thetr
parent here Thursday aad

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Ctork
have as a guest ta thetr heme.
Mr: Clark's father, RobertT. Ctork
of Ceffeyvnte, Kan.
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FOR LESS!
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COL. ROBERT WHITTINOTON... Commander

New BaseHospital Chieftain
Already FeelsLike A Native

A residentof only about week,
CoL RobertD. VThltttastoo, recent-
ly assigned commander of the
3550th USAF Hospital at Webb
AFB. already feeling like an old
timer.

He was made to fed completely
at borne both on the base and la
Big Sprint he said.Several Invi-

tations poured In to attend, civic
and professional gatherings.

In addition bis commandposi-

tion. CoL Whlttingtoa the chief
surgeonat the hospital, specialis-
ing in General surgery.He cameto
Webb last week from Barksdale
AFB. La., where be served
wins surseon and deputy hospital
eammaaderof the 376th Bombard--
eaentWing.

CoL Whlttineton hat expressed
aampletesatisfaction with the xeedi-e-al

facilities and tbe staff at the
Webb hospital, potntin- - out that
aaedlcalservicesavailableto serv
icemen and their dependentsare
Veil above average."

Hospital

1933 graduate of Arkansas
A&M. CoL Whittlngton received
Ms medical degree from the Uni
versity of Arkansas 1937. His
taternship was spent the High-taa-d

Sanitarinm Shreveportand
ha remainedthere foranotheryear
aad half of residentpractice be-

fore entering private practice.
The new wing surgeon entered

service la HMO and served in the

IndiansRomp

On War Birds
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Oklahoma City made quite hit
rith the home folks Sunday: 23

tats to be exact andthe result was
lop-aide-d 16-- 8 Texas League

4ctor over Dallas.
The "you hit my pitcher and

I'll hit yours baseballgame saw
total of 3fl hits. 11 more than

Houstonand SanAntonio collected
la doubleheader; sore than
the twin bin Involving ShreTeport
aad Beaumontand 12 more than
the two games played by Tulsa
aad Fort Worth.

Everybodysplit In those double-heade-rs.

The results: Tulsa M.
Fort 'Worth. 13-1- 0; Houston. 16--1.

San Atonnlo. 153; Shreveport,104,
Beaumont, 13--5.

third Inning spree, in
tbe fourth, and la the seventh
did Dallas in. Al Papal notched
his fourth straight pitchingvictory.

Shreveportused seven runs in
the seventhinning to take thesee-e-ad

game from Beaumont after
Sob ZIck had hindcuffed tbe
Sports on six hits in the opener.
'Procoplo Herrera also tossed

aU-tutt- er to give San Antonio
aalit while Danny Ozark's grand
atam homer, triple, double and
attaling home highlighted Fort
Worth's whitewash over Tulsa.
i-ru-a seventh won the first Cor
Tulsa.
'The same teams meet again bt

with Dallas Oklahoma
Oty; Tulsa at Fort Worth; Hous-
ton at San Antonio andShreveport
at Beaumont

tongs Return From
.Vacation In Florida
fORSAX Mr. and Mrs. C B.
Xaag have returned from their ea

in BUoU Miss, St Feters-Tatrg.Tl- a..

Tampaand other Flori-m- i
cHles, En route home they vis-S-M

Ida parents.Mr. and Mrs. C
C. Lseg in BlackwelL
tGaeataof Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Martha and children have been

re. Zlmer Martin and children
mk Midland.
YWtora for the boUday weekend

$ RieiBj Star are Mr. and Mrs.
M. awuT. Tommy and Danny.

Mtw PastorAt Forsan
rOMAX (Spl)-T-he Rcr. and

tJaaaW

R. Bowman, who have
inaetoned the Westbrook

laatot Church, have returned
AawriUo Conference.Tba

nmr wfll be Rev. NU- -

at ae CaNdrets District
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China --Burma-- Tndla Theatredur-n-g

World War XL More recentlybe
served"in Japanfrom January 1952
to November1953.

Among the colonel's awardsand
decorations are the Bronze Star
Medal with one Oak Leaf cluster
and tbe ReserveMedal with one
"hourglass" attachment, denoting
an additional 10 years of reserve
duty.

A hunting and fishing enthusiast
CoL WhtUngton makesa hobby of
gun collecting. He has about 600
headof cattleenhis larm in north--
em Louisiana.

PhippsYields

Initial Game
Th AocUU4 PrcM

Carltsad steppedJodie Phrpps
pHchlwg string at sevenla a row
Sasday night in the Longbora
League and broke Artesla'a 10--
samewinnlnc rtreak. 6--

uanks WOuams spacedeight hits
to Carlsbad,giving three runs
m tbe final frame.

Ninth Inning rallies paid off for
Biff Snrins and Sweetwater.Jim
Sampson's home run gave Big
Spring a 10--8 victory over pace--
setting Roswell while Raul Gon--
saler single ala fourthhit drove
heme Ken Chuey with the run that
beat Saa Angelo, 11-1- 0, for Sweet
water.

Home runs by Bud Hull and Pat
Waters enabled Midland to dump
Odessa. S--

Over400Swimmers
TestWaterSunday

Upwards of eOS people crowded
the cawflnft of municipal swim
ming peel Sunday afternoon.

Pool operatorsreported that de
spite the cold water Sundaythere
were more swimmers thanon open-
ing day Saturday.CoOectioBS total
ed gas.

Br

up

The pool opened both days at 1
pan. and did not dose until 9 p.m.
There were no swimmers after
7:30 P-- either day.

Activity was brisk around the
pool areaboth. Saturday and Sun-
day. Nearly three times as many
people were watching the pool ac
tivity as were swimming. Cars
crowded into the parking area.

Admission price Is 35 cents for
adults sod25 centsfor childrenun-
der 12. Officials said quite a btt
of money was received over the
weekend for seasontickets, which
run $10.20 for adults.

Kirk Douglas,Weds
Parisian Brunette

LAS VEGAS. Nev. CB Actor
Kirk Douglas and the attractive
Paris brunette who handled pub
licity far one of his Europeanmo
vies arehoneymooning today after
an elopement that caught Holly-woo-

by surprise.
Douglas, 37, married Anne Buy--

dens. 31. at the Hotel SaharaSat
urday after flying here from the
movie capitaL They return tomor-
row so the rugged actor can re-
sume work In a picture.

The two met In Italy last year
when he was acting In a movie
and she was doing publicity work
for tbe film. Each had beeswed
once previously.

Douglas was divorced in Los An-

geles Feb. 8, 1950, by actress
Diana Douglas. She and their two
sons live la New York. A repre-
sentative of the Sahara said he
waa lafarmed that Miss Burdens
was divorcedIn Paris lastMarch.

$75 Fin UvM
For Gun ThrMts

A Necro au arrested la the
M aleck ef North Aylferd about

10 p.m. Satardaywm flaed ST.. in
cHy court this aaaralngby Acting
JudgeCharlie Eatie.

The waa waa aecvaed thread
eidac ttam w4h a vb. Police
said he aad a loaded shotgun on
aba at the sbaaat arnet

FrwNGr.rty
A Leaa- Aawricaa woman

charged w4sa vagrancy by prosti-
tution phasedaot guilty to city
court tMs aaeratagaad waa releas
ed oa IN headpoatngtrial. Tbe
womaa was arretted by police
early Saturday night la a Norta--

Sen.MonroneyDisputesClaim
Of McCarthyTo SecretData

By JACK BELL
WASHDvCITON (A-S- ea.

), an authorof Che
ReorgaalsatloB Act to

day disputed Sea, McCarthy's
claim that that law supports the
Wisconsin senator la his consti
tutional clashwith the Elsenhower
administration over getting secret
infenaatiea from government
workers. ,

Furthermore, Moaroaey de-
clared la an Interview, McCarthy
has heea "usurping" the preroga-
tives of ether congressionalcom-
mittees by Invading their fields.

There was no Immediate re-
sponse from McCarthy, vacation
ing over the Memorial Day holi
day. But the Wisconsin Republi-
can contended at televised hear-
ings last week that the congres-
sional act makes him chairman
of the SenateGovernmentOpera
tions committee and its Perma
nent Investigations subcommittee

an "authorized person" to be
fed secret data from federal em
ployes.

That was a central point In bis
argument against the administra-
tion's expressed view obviously
aimed, at McCarthy that execu-
tive branchofficials should not dis-
close classifiedmaterial to "unau-
thorized Individuals whoever they
are.

The Congressional Beonranixa--
Hon Act passedin IMS and known
as the "La Follette-Monron-ey

Act", was designed among other
things to revamp the committee
and set up and lay out lines of
Jurisdiction. Monroney was a
memberof the House at the time.

Monroney said today:
"There is nothing in the act

which permits the senator from
Wisconsin to violate executive or
ders, or the law against receiving
or divulging classified Information.
iniormauon.

"It was never Intended to give

LtgltssActressTo
Co-St-ar In Picture

HOLLYWOOD IB ActressSunn
Ball who lost a leg to cancer In
January win resume her movie
career la two weeks.

Tbe plucky who
didn't let amputationof the limb
affect her plans for marriage or
turn successla slated to co-st-

with Victor Mature In a movie
"Chief Crazy Horse. Universal-Internation- al

Studio announced to
day.

AssaultSuspect
Is Held By Police

A man arestedin the 300 block
of Lincoln Streetearly Sunday eve
ning after a family disturbance
was being held this mornins pend
ing talks with the county attorney.

race said the man was arrested
at tbe requestof his wife, and that
consideration is being given to fil-

ing chargesof aggravatedassault

Burglars Sought
Constable Odell Buchanan ofCoa

homa Sunday waa searching for
three Latin-America-ns who he says
broke Into a bouse atSandSprings.
The burglary occurredshortly aft
er midnight Saturday,and. articles
muring were not Itemized.

Wiring 'Shorts
A "short" in street wiring in

the 400 block of Goliad about 8:40
pjn. Sunday necessitatedattention
of local Bremen. The trouble was
brought under p.m. I one the for ride.

(Ed&ot'l noU- - tut month WSUtm
L Bras, aueeutcdPrtu fortlfa
ualTit. dartac UJ7 tuor ef U Far
Eait and BosUuaat Asia anrrtjl
IVuu'l Ofbt ta Indochina. Mm

corral attain ta north
Atrtra. Bran tvpoct today oa 0o
trootltd tttaitlon m aaotter Tliai
Preach nrtaa urrrioryJ

By WILLIAM U RYAN
CASABLANCA, Morocco IB

French civilians are carrying guns
In this worried city today as Na-
tionalist terror rises.

Casablanca.Morocco's big me
tropolis of 700,000. falls silent by
night Streetsare virtually desert
ed, Movie bouses and restaurants
arebare of customers.Frenchand
those Moroccans who are terror
ized by extreme Nationalists are
starlns In their homes at night

Outside the central prison doz-
ens of veiled Moslem women cling
to the bars of the Iron gates and
wall for their men. Around provin-
cial police stationswith guards
in red fezzes and blue uniforms,
crowds are herded dally to have
identifications verified as a strict
security measure.Unless their pa-

pers are strictly ta order, they
are subject to arrest

Heavily armedMoroccan govern
ment troops roam the streets on
bicycles to keepdown wantontrou-
ble in the medloas.thenative towns.
In the medtnas aadbideaviUes-t-ae
fantastic slums of Moroccan cit-

ies there Is an air of tension. It
is there that extreme Nationalists
carry out terroragaiaetMoroccans
who are suspectedof beteg pro--

French.
Auxiliary troopsbrought to from

ceuatry triaes are encampedon
hill ererioekteg .the taedlaasaad
bldoavBtos ia a state of eeaataat
alert

But despite the extraordinary
military measures,terrorism sv

Almost every night there
are or other violent in
cidents ia Casablanca,scene ' ot
the moat persistent attacks.

the chairmanof the subcommittee
a huating license for aa ever-a-ll

Investigation of governmentactiv-
ities. His committee's Investiga-
tive, powers are pegged primarily
to expendituresand there was no
thought that they would supersede
authority of the other atandlng
committees."

Monroney spoke out after Sea.
Dworshak labeled as
"bunk" Democratic charges that
a "whitewash" b underwayla the
Investigation of chargeshurled by
Secretaryof the Army Stevens and
his aides against McCarthy and
hla associates.

Tha Senate Investigations sub-
committee will resume Its tele-
vised probetomorrowof Army ac-

cusations that McCarthy and Roy
M. Cohn exerted Improper pres-
sure In seeking favored Army
treatment for Pvt O. David
Schlne.

McCarthy and Cohn accusedSte
vens and Army Counselor-Joh- a Qj
Adams of attemptingto useSchlne
a former subcommittee consultant
as a "hostage" In futile efforts to
sidetrack an Investigation of al--

Masonic Youth

InstallationsSet
DeMolay and the Rainbow Girls

will hold a joint Installation today
at 8 pja, in the Howard County
Junior CoueseGymnasium.

The public is Invited to witness
this colorful ceremony.

Installing officers from the De--
Molaya will be Jim Farmer with
David Ewing as marshal. Mary
Ella Bigony wui be installing om-c-er

for the Rainbow Girls, while
Joyce Anderson will be marshal
and Merlin Petersonwill give the
Flower talk.

Immediately following the Instal-
lation, therewill be a formal dance
for the young people at the gym.
Joe Williamson and his orchestra
will furnish themusic

To be installed are these De--
Molar officers:

Benny Comptoa, master counsel
lor: Jim Farmer,seniorcounsellor:
Donald Denton, junior counsellor;
BUI Crow, senior deacon: Thurber
Tinkham, junior deacon; Tom Hen-
ry Guin. junior steward; Walter
Dickenson, marshal;Gary TldweQ,
chaplain: Harris Wood, orator;
David DlbreU. standard bearer;
Arlton DeVaney, almoner; Nolan
Simpson, sentinel; Glen Rogers,
Richard Engie, Lee underwood,J,
P. Adams. J. T. Baird. Barton
Grooms, and.RichardHughes, pre
ceptors.'

For the Rainbow Girls:
Pat TldwelL worthy advisor;

Gwen Gafford, associate worthy
advisor: Betty Anderson. Charity:
Mariiee James.Hope; PeggyHog--
an. Faith: SharonLewis, recorder;
Janet Hogan. treasurer; Londa
Coker, chaplain; Sally Cowper,
drill leader, Nanette Farguhar,
Love; Luan White, Religion; Lucy
Thompson, Nature; Kay Mitchell.
Immortality; Laltue Casey, Fidel-
ity; Sue Boykls, Patriotism; Fran-
ces Beagan. Service; Carolyn Win-gat-e,

confidentialobserver; Betty
Cain, outer observer; Darlene
Agee, musician; Janice Nalley,
choir director; Dorene Robertson,
prompter; Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
motheradvisor.

Car Recovered
A car reportedstolen about mid

night Sunday by F. L. HaU. 305 N
BeU, was later found parkedin the
business section of Northwest Big
Spring. Police theorize that some--

control by 9 "borrowed" car a

Morocco Is Hotbed
Of Unrest,Violence

ror continues unchecked another
year, their backs will be against
the walL The terror Is frightening
away both French and foreign
capital. Some French are already
beginning to pull out of Casa
blanca.

Officials worry over the worsen-
ing business situation,which prom
ises rising unemployment

French official
not that hit- -

and-ru-n ruerrilla warfare will be
come current here.

Anger been rising steadily
during the nine months since the
Frenchousted Sultan Sldl

Ben Youssef placed
Sultan Moylay

Ben Arafa on tbe throne of the
Sheriflan Empire.

"There nobody on the throne,"
a group of told me dur-
ing an Interview in a Moroccan
home."The new sultanIs nobody."
They added:

what Tbe
gulf between French and Moroc
cansIs

Francis La Cost.
French resident general, faces a
gravedilemma.One thing on which
all I saw agreedwas
the Issue of the Sultan. They art
iaslsteatthat hemust be returned.

the French see no of
bringing Sldl back, na
way. of making that
win protect French prestige, al-
though they say that In order to

anythingat all LaCoste
must bring with aim.

Some French here have beea
the present

French policy of police
of watch jailed
or exiled aU leaders.

As matters standbow, with lead-
ers gone and political
activity there no
safety valve. becom

Business the time, fiada only
THcriad. They jr that. U faa

One acknowl-
edged it is Impossible

has

Moham-
med and

Mohammed

Is
Moroccans

And is happening?

widening."
Incoming

Moroccans

Yet way
Mohammed

concessions

accomplish
concessions

criticizing openly
repressloa

BatleaaUsa. has
NattoaaUtt

lageiimafe
suppressed, is

Nattaaalism.
ing more impatientandextremeall

people are extremely Ms exoressloa

lege CommaaUts la the Array.
Coha. McCarthy'schief eraauL

facea more to-

morrow. He previously has de-
nied, poJat by point the balk ef
the Army charges.

Dworshak authored the taceee--
ful motion over solid opposition
from subcommittee Democrats
to dismiss Francis P. Carr. Mo
Carthy's chief of staff, and H.
Struve Hansel, assistantsecretary
of defense, aa principals la the
case. That prompted Democratic
charger of whitewash".

That's all bunky Dworshak
said In an interview. "I don't know
whether the Elsenhower admlab
tratlon likes what is going oa ta
the hearings or doesn't like It I
didn't talk to anyone la tha ad
ministration about my motion or
any other aspectof the case."

Counsel for Stevens and Adams
objected to the dismissal of Carr
as a principal and said ha should
at least be called as a witness.
Both McCarthy andUenselagreed
to droppingUenselout of the case.

While Carr was dismissedas a
principal, Dworshak said he thinks
Carr should testify "if develop
ments in the hearing anow the
need of catling him."

Acting Chairman Mundt (R-S-

said that In his 'mind there U "no
question" that Carr will be called
to the stand. McCarthy wrote
Mundt a letter earlier toying his
staff chief would be available.

The issue of whether McCarthy
can obtain Information, classedas
secret from federal employes hit
a peak of controversy over the
weekend, with Sen. Knowland of
California,-- the Republicanleader.
saying that McCarthy is treading
on "highly dangerousand doubtful
grounds."

Mitchell U. S. 80

FundsSetAside
COLORADO CITY Nearly two

million dollars will be expended
in Mitchell County within the next
year on U. S. 80 Improvements.

State Highway Department an-
nouncements, amplified by Jake
Roberts, district highway engi-
neer, show SL7t9,000 earmarked
for the U. S. 80 freeway through
the county.

Tbe announcement followed on
the heelsof the county'sreceat ap-
proval of a (200,000 bond Issue to
provide the necessaryright-of-wa-

A breakdown of the approvedex
penditure la as follows:

From the west county line to
Westbrook, $36,000; from West--
brook to Colorado City W5.000;
From Colorado City to the Nolan
County line (951.000. Tbe highway
will follow tbe general route ex
cept that it will bypass the Lo-ral-

business district oa theBerth.
Ia addition to the freeway proj

ect County Judge Sam Bullock
pointed eat that a total of 17H
miles oz approved larra-to-marx-ei

roads are going to be constructed
In Mitchell County this year. Most
of the neededroadway for these
jobs has beeapurchased.One of
ths projects Is a six-mi- le stretch
south of Loralne. another la an
eight-mil- e roadI'tiHng Buford com-
munity to Farm Road CM; and
three and a half miles from West-
brook south to connect with High-
way 10L

JarbetBid Is Low

On WAFB Auxiliary
COLORADO CTTY Jarbet Coa-structl-

Company, Inc., Saa An-

tonio, Is tbe apparent low bid-

der for constructionof an auxiliary
landing strip for Webb AFB.

Tbe proposed atrip would be lo
cated north of here.

Jarbet'sbid was $724,283.95.Time
for completion was set at 270 cal-

endar days.
Tbe landing strip wDl be used

bv T33 let trainers operating out
of Webb AFB. Currently the craft
put down at Avenger Field ia
Sweetwater.

Jarbet currenuy is consirucung
a runway and taxiway extensions
at Webb AFB in Big Spring. Bids
were opened Friday In Albuquer-
que, N. M. by the U. S. Corps of
Engineers.

RitesAre Pending
ForRoyGrandstaff

Arrangementsart still pendteg
for O. L. (Roy) Grandstaff, 57,
who died of brain hemorrhagela
San Antonio early Saturday.

The remains were brouEht here
Saturdaynightandare at the Eber-ley-TUv-er

Funeral Home.
Mrs. Grandstaff, who waa la

Stoekdale attending the funeral of
her father. E. IL Toerck. oa Sun
day afternoon, was expectedto ar-

rive here Monday afternoon to
complete arrangementsfor herhua--
aand.

Mr. Grandstaff. who had beeato
Tennessee aad Florida oe'a btl-aes- s

trip, was earoute to Stock-dal- e

to be with. Mrs. Grasdataff
after he learnedshehsd beeacall-
ed there by the critical lUaees of
her father. Mr. Toerck died Friday
aljht and Mr. GraadetaKpasted
away at 4 us, Saturday.

Prtvwltrs Rtporttii
Prowlerswar rtinwsd lata Sat-

urday night la the MM Meek of
North Greggaad the UM Mock of
Pennsylvania.Offfeen eetd thedeer
to the home of JudgeW, X. Greea-ke-a

at1204 Pennsylvania wasfound
pen. but It was net determinedif

anythingwasmissing. JudgeGeeeev
mm if ! XI Jas, Uee atid.

BarntttsVisiting
In Evning Shade

FORSAN r- Harry Baratk aad
soae,Seaunyaad Benny, aad'Mrs.
Virgio Wolff and Mrs. Bcttye

are speadtegthe weekend
la Erealag Shade, Ark. Mrs.
Wolff aad the boys have planned
to speed the summer there. Mr.
Banett aad Mrs. Andersoa will
return Meaday. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Honeycutt
Mike aad Pat left Friday for vis--
Its wlta ue4r parents la Abbott
aad wg sandy.

Mr. aadMrs. A. D. Barton were
receat visitors In Odessawith Mr.
aad.Mrs, Howard Stringer and
Warren.

Guest of Mr. aad Mrs. Barton
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Coates and Bobby of Pecos.

Mrs. S. C Cowley is in Pecos
visiting her daughter and family,
the Jimmy Uagars.

SanteeSaysHe'll
Run 4-Mi- Mile

MISSION, Kan. CB There's no
doubt In Wes Santee'amind about
four-minu- te mile or less it's a
tough obstacle but he's confident
ly eyeing three more chancesat
the elusive target before joining
the Marines.

"The four-minu- te mOe Is a rough
thing but I know I'll get It" the
lanky University of Kansassenior
said after running the second fast-
est mile la history here Saturday
night a 4:01J effort

Saatee'snext outing is Friday
night at the Comptoa. Calif. Re
lays. The following night hell com
pete In the PacificAA.U, meet at
Stockton and on Juno 11 in the Los
Angeles Coliseum relays. Santee
joins tha Marines aboutJune 13,

Santee has been pointing his
traauag to thesethree final events.
"If I caa get someone to pushme
in those races, maybe 111 do it
then," be added.

BarbecueDinner Is
Held At Forsan Club

FORSAN A stagbarbecue
waa held at tbe Forsan Coun

try Club Friday njght A large
group of men attended.

Mrs. u. F. Duncan was a Texon
visitor Friday.

Fishing oa a Saa Angelo lake
are Mr. and Mrs. Roland How-
ard. Ronnie and Dewey and Cpl.
and Mrs. Charles Howard and
Breada.

A quilt waa completed when nine
women of the Church of Christ
met at tbe church for work oa the
gift box of the church.

Jim Huffs Entertain
OklahomaVisitors

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Standridge of, BartlesvUle, Okla.,
are visiting their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Huff.

The visitors were honored by the
Huffs with a dinner recently.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Jamea E. Huff and family of
Snyder:Mr. and Mrs. C L. Davee
and family of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Shoults and family of
Forsan and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Eiell of Andrews.

Brown Club Auction
At the Candadate'sRally to be

held on June4 at the Flower Grove
School, the women of the Brown
Home Demonstration Club will
have an auction sale. Quilts, cook
apronsand pies will be auctioned.
All women of the community are
asked to bring pies to be placed
in tbe sale. Punch will be served
by the HD Club.

A record 106,200,000 tons of Iron
ore was carried on the GreatLakes
la 1958.

r

Walk Supplies

Tyler A Win
By ThaAttoelatoo'frets

Tyler walked ever Temple, J--l,

la tbe Mg State League Saaday,
A walk to Out CaeaardwHa the
basesfull pushedhemeTed Brows-
ing with (he winning run.

The victory boosted Tyler's lead
to three full games ever Waco,
which bowed to Austin. 5-- In other
gamea, Bryan saapped its fear-gam- e

losing streak with a 14--8 de-
cision over Ilarllngen. Corpus
Christ! walloped Galveston, 154.

Temple tied the scoreIn the ton
of the ninth, but Browning's single
and three straight baseson balls
endedthe frustrating for Temple

ball game. Four Temple players
were tossedout of the game for
talking too long and too loud about
decisions by the umpires.

Stumpy Jones saved Roger
May's ball game, leaving Waco
with three man sitting oa base as
the final out was pocketed.

Bryan used 15 hits off five Har--'
Ungen pitchersfor one of its easier
victories this season.The result
was good for a boost from sev
enth to sixth In the standings.

Corpus Chrlsti banged out 21
bits to win Its fifth straight from
Galveston. Seven Galveston errors
helped, too.
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Just wash and dry then wear...
easy to core for, no Iron playtone

cotton fabric. You'll love them for
sports, for casualor ust lounolng.

Visit Anthony's complete sports-

wear department today ... see
the many new rhinos orrMno
dally designed for your summer
comfort.
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GainesvilleStill, u
Winning In Sooner

BrTkt
The rampaging GateesvlUe Owb

kept right oa bowling over Soonet
State League oppositloH ever tha
weekend, but the Shawnee Hawk
matched the torrid pace, just a
half gamebehind.

Gainesville alpped Seminole, 7--

ta a thriller Sunday night
The Owls turned a single, fear
walks and an error Into three tuaa
at the 10th for the victory.

Sfaasaee, meanwhile,came from
behind la the bottom of the alata
to down Lawtoa, 11--8. Relief pit
cher Derald Wootea clouted a
grand alara homer with two eat
to win tbe game.

Ada defeated Ardmore, 104, la
10 innings and climbed to flfta
place.

McAlester slammed Pauls Val-
ley. 18-- getting 20 bill.

The sameteamsface eachother
Monday night

Mrs. Ricker Spending
SummerIn California

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mrs. X.
Ricker left Sunday by train for
San Francisco, Calif., where aha
will spend the summer wlta
her daughter, Cindretie.

Mrs. Ricker will attend the Uni-
versity of California summer ses-
sion andwill also takeprivate'work
in modern piano. She plans to re-
turn to Garden.City in September.
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A set you i weor end en
oy oH summer long ... hi
vMd colors or Navy. Red,
Fudge, Teal and Ume ...
Every pltot styled end cut
for perfect comfort end
smart oppearanee.
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ELNA, 46 OZ. CAN
50th ANNIVERSARY

Miracle
HEINZ

BABY FOOD

MACARONI

T s

m

ft

VINEGAR TOMATO SOUP
Htinz White
Gallon

Quart--

94e
27e

PORK AND BEANS ffni

FOOD CLUB

Unconditionally
Guaranteed

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Food Club In Heavy Syrup
Extra Fancy
No. 303 Can

PI-D- O

Aunt Elian's

tOz.

KRAUT

Farm Pac, Half Whole

PICNICS

OF

Can.

..I

Pkg.

Pkg.

BISCUITS Gladiola Cans

Cans

17c

CHED-R-TREATLL- b: ... 89e
DATAkl Ranch Style, Farm $178PVVuVJPf Sliced, Lbs.

FOODS

LEMONADE
FaCliA
iOtCtn

Faa4 CUA Slkail
10 Oc. Pkf. ..,

No. 1 Can f

15'

Strawberries
25

--r t

c.n

or

N. 303 Can

LIU
No. 303 Can

2

HWWienir
II Oc. Pfcf.

Cata Frl
Oc Can

CREAM

No. 1

V Lb.
.

Vi Lb.

Lfefey'i GeTekn Craam Styla

.2. .

Pac

FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER

LIMEADE

15'

12'
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KLEENEX
200 Cavnt IVlC

NYLON HOSE ,
51 Gavga IQj
Raf.99ePatr 3C
CHARCOAL ...89c
Taothpa Itanamy, 19c Stea

CHLORODENT 53c
SHAMPOO, $1 Slaa

LUSTRE CREME 69c

StopsPerspiration!StopsOdor!

Kills Germsthat causeodort

TWaM
k.

FREE
(xtrmt

WHfw WWW Wl

SfeOz.

MNMry

HONUt
OFFER

fttj.Xm

59c

KITCHEN

$0

ROASTING EARS
Bantam

Well Filled Ears, Each ...
GREEN BEANS 12'
LEMONS

WATERMELONS

CANTALOUPES

DEODORANT

DOROTHY
LwLmW PERKINS
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3 BOXES
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Harvey P. Woolen operatesthe Big Spring agency of Rocky Ford Van Lines under the name of Wooten
Transfer and Storage Company.Headquartersfor local operations Is at 505 East 2nd Street, where Woo-

ten also operates a poultry and egg business. People here wishing to move can have their furniture
transferredto any point in the United Statesor Canada through Wooten and the company he repre-
sents Day and night service Is offered for both local and long-distan- hauling, and Wooten emphasiz-
es that the Rocky Ford Van Lines Is one of the most reputable of the nationwide operators. Day
phone is and night number is Storage facilities are available for those desiring them.

Ray ParkerIs New Manager
For DouglassCoffee Shop
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Getting Humble
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
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HUMBLE STATION

Rele'rca Jones,Owner
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Drab Kitchens

Brighter

Frigidaire
Drab kitchens can be made

with the addition
of the new Frigidaire electric
Ice boxes electric ranges.

In new features,
the Frigidaire Ice boxes In
Sherwood Green or

In conventional
white, designed to fit perfectly
into In any

In the new Frigidaire box,
get choice of life-lasti-

Frigidaire Porcelainon many mo-
dels or
uuiux exieiorson an moacis.

or left swinging doors,
whichever the prefers,

are in Frigidaire
of electric ice

Frigidaire Is stocked locally by
Cook Appliance Company, located

212 East Third Street' in
Spring.

In the Frigidaire, electric
you get fast, Badlantube
Surface Units flat on top to fit
utensils saveheat:

Even-He- at Oven, equipped
with an Hydraulic Ther-
mostatto setand steady

plus storage
and many other features.

The Frigidaire electric
vary siie from the apartment

to the big model,
offers the capacity of two

full-siz- e Even-He- ovens.
We o Please our q AppUance company

they order a sandwich slocks $uch ltemg
?.. machines, television sets, radios.Actually the Douglass menu Is lroners ,nd othcr household ap--

perhapsthe most exclusive in this pUanecs used by thepart of the The customer American famiw.
The people of Big en over by a new Ray en from wide of Dial for of

who like good food at a Parker, who makes sure that his from to the any household appliance.
price, have what customers receive atten-- "5J '

at the tlon. Ttat people flock Intothey desire In a restaurant
Douglass Hotel Colfee Shop. als0 that J? TirCS HoV

Not only do get --xceflently food does not take
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but also servicewhich is & chefs In the here,and
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Electric Acetylene Welding
Specializing Hitches

and Guards

BURLESON
Machine Welding Shop

W. 3rd
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urge Ford Trator owners to get their
and equipment for the season.

See . .
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ready coming

the Fordson Major Diesel Tractor
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MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

ABRAMS

International

Farmall
Tractors

manufactured
Company,

Douglass"

Company.
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DIAL

Line
Freezers

PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

" DRIVER f
TRUCK AND CO., INC

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or 44168

NALLEY FUNERAL
Service Built Upon ef Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
9M Greee AMBULANCE SERVICE, Dial 44331
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CLEANERS
Johnson

With
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many

Stratford
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maintain
temperature;

constantly
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Williams provides
All TypesCoolers

Now that hot weather has set
tied down on Dig Spring more and
more people are turning to the
Williams Sheet Metal Works (W.
C. Williams), 201 Benton, Dial

for the guaranteedsatisfac-
tory installation of air condition
ers, either evaporativeor refriger-
ated.

The Williams Sheet Metal Works,
through skilled workmanship and
quality merchandise at a fair and
reasonableprice, has built Its rep-
utation In Big Spring as being
"First In Economy and Workman-
ship."

The company does all types of
sheet metal work, ' and at this
season Is placing special empha-
sis on air conditioning, doing all
formsof ductwork arid Installation.
They will makea free estimateon
any job, no matter how large or
small, and are abl to offer terms
on air conditioning Installations.
The Williams SheetMetal Works,
201 Benton, are completely equip-
ped and experienced air condition-
ing, heating and ventilating con-

tractors.
Many owners of homes and of-

fice and commercial and Indus-
trial buildings havefound the sum-
mer months an Ideal time to con-

sult with Williams concerning the
Installation of heating equipment
for the coming cold weather.

The skilled employes of the Wil-

liams organization are prepared

FURNITURE
rlJSSZr

UPHOLSTERY

Gillitnnrl

DiJTmm,

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
anywhere...

equipment

""""ssaeasaBBMBnaMBeBBaBBBBBsas

E3
Demonstration

Of The
WASHER

In Our
COOK

APPLIANCE CO.
E. 3rd

Hotel

BbHI

West Hl-wa- y 80

rSMMt

;A.

ther cooling or heating,at anytjme
of the

Hundreds of Big Spring people
are now.envying the air condition-
ers; and air conditioning' systems
Installed this company. What-
ever your problem, as long as It
concerns either heating or cooling
systems of no matter what site,
now Is time to dial and

an appointment for a
of the Williams Sheet

Metal Works to call and discuss
the problem with you.

At the same time It Isn't to be
overlooked the Williams Sheet
MetalWorks Is also completelypre-
paredand.fully qualified to do
type of sheet metalwork.

The Williams organisation has
hundreds of well satisfied custom-
ers throughout this area, and
this large number of happy users
of Williams equipmentand instal-
lations In evidence of splendid serv-
ice.

Whatever your problem, tele-
phone the Williams Sheet Metal
Works and ask. a

to call and help solve it.

To
HONG KONG IB Communist

Chinese authoritiesIn Hunan Prov-
ince have sentenced12 persons to
death in the roundup of an anti-Re-d

organisation, a
Chinese newspaperhere reported
today. It said 11 others were sent
to prison for life.

I NEW LIQUID KILLS
roaches andants

Scientists recommend that you
K ..i.. "ntrl roaches and ants the

& modern way with Johnston's
CARINPT WnRW Brushed Just

whtre you want (t (not a meMy
FLOOR Pr;v colorless, odorless... . ... coating kills these pests. Ifs

effective months, sanitary.
For All Household Repair tfnd so easy to use. 8 or, pint.

qu,rt Available at Safeway,
Furr Food storef Plggly WIg.
lWk?,d Wfj". Cunnln9ham

111 Utah Road "ft ,? Bro- - Vour

The Finest Cleaning
The latest moneycan buy

500 Johnson Phone

See A
New 1954
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We Are ExclusiveDealers
Famous

Lees Carpeting

&

Atlas Tires

SERVICE
411 W. 3rd Dial

For

Gas

STA.

All Installations Made By Our... All Work Guaranteed!
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Washing Greasing

Chevron

CHEVRON

Carpel Factory
Trained Mechanics

Famous

Choose

Dial

We Have A Good Slock
Of New And Used Planes

0.

1708 Gregg

Opal Adair

Dial

That Is the slogan for the Phillips 6 Truck Stopand
Cafe. Drop by at yeur leisure, and don't forget eur 24
hour Serviceandcomaby to fill-u- p andthen eat before
you ge heme.

66 andCafo

i
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representa-
tive

Sentenced Death

COVERING

Household

Polishing

Mcpherson

snvnvy
Home Furnishings
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Phillips Truck Stop

emisMa'mi'Hew
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SERVICE

Dial 44091

"10 SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gif-ts.

Appliance
Howarei

vyc etVK ii.h
OREN STAMPS

FREE PARKIN

RlrH
HARDWARE

j J"wfl,rie)4Fr Pe'Psfl sTa
ess

k Insurance And Real Estate

JOE POND
DIAL 44222

THOMAS
TYPEWRITERAND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

S&tfL
NECCtf I p

BEFORE
YOU BUY MBFeff55

lBl

4

You owe it to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttons!
Blindstitches hems!
Makes Buttonhotesl
Does all your sewing more
easityl

OILLILAND SEVVINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

120 East 2nd Dial

JMJJJJI
Lrm-- M

REArws
KflXCSr.

ZeiK
Dial
1403 Blrdwell Lane

ITS TOPS

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Benton Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

Bfig?ijifl

111E.2NO

m

201

H. M.

80

Simplify

Concrete
Cut the task of ml
Ing out of your con

Let us mix
to your order and

OIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Bia4 Uli.d

CoocrtU Wttbte
ana na urtTti

OS M. Stntaa XL

Washing

We Olva
S & H
Green

and yeu ,

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA

1000 Hwy. Dial
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BAR-B-QU- E
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Fried
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"Where Old... To And
BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. Dial

First In In Strength,
In our

meets
every test, Jobs to com-
pletion, costs all

line. engineers,

use it aways.
guarantees

on all jobs targe or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL

Acetylene,and Arc
Oilfield

R&M
WORKS

606 E. 2nd Dial

Gift Shop

Good Food

Big Finest
Mr. and Rainbolt Owners& Operators

803 Phone

'sWl

patfv- -

Your

Jobs
time-taki-

concrete
struction schedule.

deliver.

3cBJa9r

Stamps

Ceme In new and the

pattern malarial jlhat

want In yeur beets.

STATION
Lamesa

REAL FASHIONED

PIT
service,

French Potatoes

BBswV
BTevX

Friends Meet
Chat Eat"

ROSS'
3rd

Service,
lasting Satisfaction,

Ready Mixed Concrete
speeds

reduces along
the Leading
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and Ifs
stand-u-p character
savings

IRON

Welding Work

IRON

Parking Space

Weitern Atmosphere

Spring's Restaurant

Mrs.

E..HI-wa-y 44332

select

We Feature The Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-G- a sys-
tems are made by The J. B.
Bealrd Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
ana annyarous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

HAND MADE

COWBOY

M

BaWklisSBHl

PmSk

glial

GENUINE

BOOTS

WARD'S
BOOT 6 SADDLE SHOP

114 f. 2d Dial
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BroncsTry
With Bert
SampsonHomer

BeatsRoswell
Jim Sampsongave the Ros-

well Rocketsa lessonin math-
ematics heroSundayafter-
noon. .

,
He showedhow one,u used

at the right time; can exceed
four and can equal 20.

The rookie er did It by
clubbing a two-ou-t home run In the
ninth Inning- - to give the Big Spring
Broncsa thrilling 10--8 victory over
the Rotwell Rockets. The New
Mexico club had previously
blasted four four-master- For his
efforts, a grateful if slim crowd
shoved$10 through the screen to
Sampson. .

Luis Csballerohad opened the
ninth by working Reliefer (and
loser) Oil Hernandez for a base
on balls. He moved to the mid-
way station on a sacrifice bunt
executed by Mike Ralney and
waitedaroundwhile Richard Bra-
vo skied to right.
Then Sampson droveout his first

boundary swat of the season on
Hernandet'afirst pitch.

The win was the first In five
gamesthe Broncs have beenable
to register against the Longnorn
Leaguepace-settar- c andgaveRaln-
ey, the third of three Bronc hurl-er- a

to see action, his seventhwin
of the campaign.

Ralney worked the last two In-

nings and gave up one run and
three hits.

Lefty Al Mendoza started on the
mound for Big Spring but finally
gave It up after Weldoa Day and
Pat Staseyhit back-to-bac- k home
runs for Roswell la the fifth.

Aramla Arenelbla came oa to
pitch 1 3--3 frames and was air-
tight before leaving the lineup for
a pinch hitter la the seventh.

Joe Bsumaa gave Roswell an
early lead whea be powered his
Both home rim of the ISM season
in the first with two matesaboard,
the drive coming with two mates
aboard.

Tommy Breokahler (5-1-) started
est the mound for Roswell aad did
very well until he weakenedin the
seventh.

Hernandez came oa to force
pinch hitter Bert Baes to hit into
a double play but he promptly

Into trouble In tne eightswhenfan hits, sandwichedaroundaa to-le-ld

bobble, gave the Steeds the
wo runs they neededto tie the

score.
DIAMOND DUST la one of the

most exciting plays of the after-
noon, Duane White of Roswell was
lagged near home plate by Julio
Delatorre after Weidon Day had
gottenaa Infield hjt... SecondSeek-
er PepperMartin, realizing he had
Do chanceto get Day at first in-

steadgotWhite In a rundown. ..The
tome run hit by Staseywas his
first while Day clouted his third
aad Brookshler bis first ...Big
Spring held a brief lead la the
fourth when hits by Sampson and
Delatorre followed aa error by
Frank Salfran. a sacrifice and a
base on balls to Bravo to plate
three runs...Arenelbla complained
bis arm waa tired andsore before
being taken out...lie had pitched
the night before against Midland
. . .Staseypacedthe bitters with his
borne run and two singles.. .He hit
through second on one occasion
when Big Spring used the opposite
of the Bauman shift on him and
turned up with what amountedto
three shortstops.. .The Broncs stole
four baseson Roswell hurlers and
Day, who was filling in behind the
plate...A strong wind from the
southgave the balls bit Into the air
a ride.
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British Amateur Golf Finalists
Douglas Bsehll, left of Australia defeatedBill Campbell, right, of
Huntington, W. Va,2 and 1 for the British AmateurGolf chsmplon-sht-p

at Mulrfleld, Scotland. This picture wss madeafter each had
wen his seml-fin- sl round. (AP Wirephete via radio from London.)

WITH CLOSING

PalmerWinsTop
Colonial Money
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

FORT WORTH, Tex.
Palmer added $5,000 to hie bank
account, saw himself, climb ta fifth
place among the nation's money
winners and looked toward the
Western Open at Cincinnati, today
as they toasted him at Colonial
Country dub for a great f'hmat gave him first place la the
Colonial National Invitation Golf
Tournament

The steady veteran from Chan
lotte, N. a, closed with his second
straight 09 yesterday
for a le total of 2B0 and a

victory.
Great chipping and sensational

recovery shots gave Palmer his
second tournament victory of the
year.

FreddieHass.New Orleans, reg

Roy CampanelfaSoysHe'll
Be Available Every Day

ByJOSREICHLER
NEW YORK tfl-'- Tm bsck to

stay. I'm gonna catch every day
from now on."

Roy Campanella. his left hand
hanging loosely to the whirlpool.
used his right to knock on wood
as be ssid that

"1 felt fine out there today."
the slugging Brooklyn Dodger
catchersaid enthusiastically."The
handdidn't hurt me a bit Maybe
i awn r. get any tuts out I'm not
worried about it I'm still rutty
from not playing. It was the first
time I batted in a month."

It waa exactly 29 daysago May
1 that Campanella left the club
in Cincinnati to undergoan opera-
tion for the removal of a bone
chip in his left hand. The operation
took place in New York May 3
and the Dodger star had been out
of the lineup ever since.

"It was like old times belnrt out
there .behind the piste again." he
aald-happll- "You've got no Idea
how miserableI felt sitting on the
sidelines all this time."

Campanella wasn't much hin at
the plate yesterdayas the Dodgers
tooa: me runner or uie three-gam-e
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By JACK HAND
AP SportsWrttar

The Pittsburgh "pick-me-up- " is
a sure fire remery for woozy Na-
tional Leaguecontenders. One trip
tn W.f T?mmi.
clinic and the rfcffiog&l
ailing patient gBsemmlJ
I. uMims smmmmj1
hesrt

Philadelp-
hia took the
cure yesterday
and shot Into a smKOSsmWat
second place tie
with New York
and Brooklyn,
only 1U games
behind the lead-I- n

a Milwaukee
Braves. NowIt's NIXON
the Gtanta' turn to visit the health
spa.

The Phil andDodgershavefound
we Pirate oh so helpful In the
first quarter of the season. If the
Phil hadn't,thumped the Pirates
la six of eightandtie.Dodgers had--
atbeatentaenrta eight of 19. both
cluba would beundertee,,$99 mark.

The leagueclosed la on Milwau
kee Sundaywhen St Louis knocked
e the Braves. 3-- for Harvey
Haedlx's seventh win. Brook--

Ntw yertC( M( j

istering kla eecead eoasecaUve 08.
had finishedwith 282 whea Palmer
came Into the 17th hole leading
a stroke.Palmer'ssecond shotcar-
ried ISO yards and was within two
feet of the cup. He made it for a
birdie and that sewed it up.

Palmer's 95,000 brought bis total
for the year to $8486.68 aad put
him wit&ln a little more than $3,000
of first place held by Bob Toski,
Livingston, N. J., with $11,188.74.

Amateur Harvie Ward Jr., San
Francisco, tied Byron Nelson, the
semi-retire- d Roanoke, Tex., pro,
for third place la the colonial at
282.

For the first time, Ben Hogan
failed to finish to the Colonial. Ho-
gan, champion four times la the
eight years, had to withdraw Sat
urday becauseof a virus attack.
He atni is conlmed to bis bed.

serieswith the Giants, 5--3. before
the National Leagueseason'slarg-
est crowd 47,672 fans going hit-le-ss

in four times at bat Be
grounded out threetimes andwent
out on a long fly In his other time
at bat The veteran receiver, how-
ever, did a fine Job behind the
plate, handling the shotsof young
speedballer Johnny Podres with
his usual deftness.

"I swung real hard only once,"
Roy said. "That was the time Ihit that long drive to right field.
And the hand didn't hart a bit It
still feels sensitive but that Is be-
cause of the nerves that had to
be separatedwhen the operation
was performed."

Not even his sub-p- ar .150 bat-
ting average failed to dim his
spirits.

Except for the use of a sponge
in. his catching mitt and a plain
doeskin glove while betting, Canv-panell- a

gave no concession to his
healing band. League President
warren uiies nad siven Canmv
spec permission to wear the
glovi

dumped the Pirates twice, 8-- and
10--7 and Chicago split two with
Cincinnati. The Cub took tha
opener, 7--5, the first start for ex--
oUtflelder Hal Jeffcoat but Clacb--
nati rallied to take the second. 8--

called' by darkness after eight
Innings.

It's only fly gamesfrom first
to seventh(Milwaukee to Chicago)
but the Pirates already are, U
gamesbehind.

Cleveland finally saeek elf Chi.
cage' challengeto open up one-ga-

lead In the American, de-
feating Detroit 3--1. white Chreege's
eigat-gam-e winning streak was
broken by Baltimore. 5-- The vic-
tory snappedthe Orioles out of a

losing slump.
Bestoaadded to Cany Stengel'

worries, beating the New York
Yankees. 3--1. en Wiltard Nixon's
tour -- hitter. Waealafrea sewt out
Philadelphia. , behind. Maury
McDermettbut the A's cameback
to get an even break, wmatag the
second, 8-- oa Ed McGeee' pteca
double In the last of the Mam.

At the quarter pole, the. Nation-
al Leaguelooks like a seven-tea-

erasable.Ta Amerkaa already

- tiatoaaae.

CarlsbadHere

Tuesday Night
ManagerPepperMartin will

send BertieBaez to the mound
tonight, as the Big S.pring
Broncs seeka series sweepat
the expenseof Roswellin Steer
Park. Game time Is 8:15

Baez, the veteran Cuban rlgfct--
nanaer, boasts a 5--1 record bat
four of those wtas came while he
waa wearing tea aalform of the
Rockets.

Pat Stasey,,RosweB skipper,has
net indicated.who hewlH pitch but
it could be a left-hand-

Staseysaid his mound staff was
giving him semeworry. He pointed
out that he had to go along without
a veteran hurler becausehe had
his full complementat other posi
tions, too. Gene Nauey,one of the
team's most consistent hurlers, Is
sitting' out a seven-da-y suspension,
slappedoa htm by the Longnera
Leaguepresident Harry James,

The Broncs will be home through
Wednesday night CarlsbadfoKows
the Rockets late town. '

The Steeds, who experienceda
bad losing streak shortly after
the campaigngot tinder way, now
are close to the .500 mark la wtes
and losses. They're dropped only
four more,gamesthan they've wen
and are in a position to take" over
fourth place ta the standings.

Yesterday crowdwasyery peer
and ManagerMartin could net ac-
count for it Be said be could not
contferaelong in businessunlessbe
getsbetter support at the gate.

Tigers In Two

GamesToday
The Big Spring Tigers,stalledby

wet grounds at Lamesa Sunday,
meet the Big SpringHawks ecMsa
Bengal diamond north of town at
2 p.m. la the first gameof a doa-
ble header today.

Next Sunday, the Tigen host
Grandfalls la a Loan Star League
game.

Gil SUva. formerly with the Big
Spring professional team,baa Join-
ed theTigers andmay hurl against
the Tigers today. He waa an out-
fielder when he Was with the
Broncs but has pitched In his na-
tive Cuba.

Either Joe Cadenhead or, HoN
ace Yanex will probably hurt to-
day'ssecond game againstLames.

A Saturdaynight downpour left
the field at Lamesapartly tinder
water.

Clovis Retains

Circuit Lead
By Th AaaocUtad Praia

The Clovis Pioneersfound a wis.
mag combination to the wind atuovu Sunday night and took a
13--7 victory over the PampaOilers
to maintain their two-gam- e lead
la the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
League race.

Second-plac- e Amarlllo keot bimby tamlna tha Plalavfow Pnu
9--7, the samescoreby which Bar--
ger aenateaAbilene.

A tally to the last at Oa ninth
gave Albuquerque aa U-1-9 victory
over utoDocx in the otter game,
only night contestslaved.

Ernie Sadlerwas the winner for
Clovis but neededhelp from south-
paw Jim Waugh la the ninth after
surviving a three-ru-n rally la the
seventh.Jim Lemons, who left in
favor of Sad Sam Williams la the
eighth, was the loser.

Eddie Lock received credit for
the Amarlllo victory after --taking
over In the fifth. He blanked ton
Ponies the rest of the way to com--;
plete a three-gam-e aweep ifor ,'tne
Gold Sox. Locke helped Ms awn
casewitn a nomer.

has shoved four dub tote the
also ran" class.
Robin RobertsDitched bia third

shutout a seven-hitte-r, la the
Phils' first game romp ever the
Pirates, spoiling Dick UMlefkU's
first National League start The
Phils continued to bombardPirate
pitching in the second, making a
total of 27 hits ta me two games,
with Willie Jonesand Rkwe Asa--
aura each collecting five Mto'fer
the day' work, Karl Drew was
ta second gsme winner oa reuet
ever Bets Friend. v

The Caramel, wae broke Mil- -
wavmee'a wiwalng streak
Saturday Mint mad K two aa
a raw with a big Hrtt main to
which ReelScaoeadkasialt a home
run. Four sceesvoetna) off
Warren Snahn foUewedthe hewer;

A crowd of 47,872, tea far the
season la the National, Jammed
the Polo Grenada for she Dodger.
Giant game, wen by Jeanay Pe4
dree who had to leave ta the amtk
Inning due to a tightening ia hM
shoulder. Gl Hodge hk hi 124k)
home run an laslee-me-par- k West
with two on. In, the Mrst tonmgj

Roy Campanella returned le aei
Uen, for the first time atoie 4
haaJ Wii vaat USau Uemwm, vweiaMesi sbjww wmrw emnavW ama

SeniorLeagueGratefulFor

LOOKING
'EM. OVER

With Tommy Hart7

MOea Ralney, the Breaa hurler,
says he lost his alga, hard one'
after satferlagtwo iajuriee.

On one occasion, he was struck
by a line drive and had his jaw
broken in' thiwo nlp. Miiur
lime, he got hit on the pitching
arm.
. H soup-boa-s may be oa the
mend, however. K cava fc oat
stronger. (be longer he went ia
mac aieruag mouna performanee
agate MMlaad her reeeatiy.

Ralnev Uvea ta Tain. vW,
be Is a neighbor to Jeaaay (Den
ote ne-x- w vaaaerMeer. He says
Johnnyk wen heeled,Is president
of a hantwar naun

Vender Meer k atmMa baseball
in- - uoe of a Piedmont League
dab) bat only becausehe likes the
game,say Make.

A Milwaukee writer sava ka'a
willing to bet the best hat money
can buy that the Braves' home at-
tendance. will not, dip below
1,080,86;,win or lose In any year,
during-- the next ten.

They're comparingJackie Jen
sen's recent plunge In the bat-
ting avaragee, when the Boston
Red Sex outflsWer's msrk skid-
ded mere than 184 points within
a week, to seme ef the bestdives
made by his wife, the farmer Zoe
Ann Olsen, the one-tim- e nstten-a-l

diving chsmplon.

Howard County JuabrCe8n
baa eone to saat trouble to cm.
vide the Pony Leaguers with a
csamoaa,ana tn scfiool u not

Another area k to be cleared
for aa even better playing field.
So saysLeaguePrexy Perry Joan--

TnHdentlMT Jafaaaaaa ana W
suspicionstttk to simply another
ward far "general handy man."
He's pat to lets ef overtta get-Ba- g

the league ready Jar it long
voyage.

Recommended reading: Tha ar-
ticle on umpires, entitled "The Sa-

les Monks ef Baseball," la the
current issueof Coronet magaatoe.

A figure filbert reports that
en a round of 18 holes of golf,
the average I Inkstar will spend
JustSM seconds actually swing-
ing tha club. The shots, ssys he,"
were timed from the beginning
of the backswlng to the end--of
the follow through.

The man's aggregate for all
action calculated to producethe
best shot-stu-dy of the Jie.

f the greens,wag-
gle and completed. swing wss 11
minutes 54 seconds, of which he
spent S minutes 12 seconds on
putts and 6 minutes 42 seconds
en other shots.

Pepper Martin., manager ef me
Big Spring Broncs, finally was of-
fered Eddie (Birdie ) Peacock,the
cateherwho dickered over a eon-tra-ct

with him in the early spring.
Eddie wants too muck, money

for playing ClassC ball, however.
Too, one .of the leastof Pepper1
worries k hi catching,at the mo-
ment ,

Bill Evans, the formsr Big
Spring.pitcher (1942), Is now with
C.HU tt 4A.A BftIR ...--.w. vi uiw MNiafc
League. He recently shut out
Los Angeles, setting the.Angeu
down with three hits.

The world track and field rec-
ords probably will undergowhole-
sale changes la the next few years,
for a very good reason.

The calibre of boys now com-
peting oa high school tracks is
the best It has beenIn history.

Bobby Mosshart, theAbilene jun
ior. Is one of the besthalf-mile- rs

ever to run In Texas but be may
always move in the shadow of a
San Jose..Calif., schoolboy named
Don Bowden. who recentlyspedthe
two lap, la 1:52J.

Another Callfomlan. JaraeaJack--
sen of Alameda Higa School, re
cently did a 9.4 century, too.

Texas schools are empaasizmg
trackpadfield moreman.crer, toe,
a healthy sign.

Remedy

tour trip.
jerxcoat starting a new career

as a fdteser at"the1 axe or28. hem
the slugging Ctaclaastlclub to tour
hits maty he had to leave la the
ninth baaing at the .opener,beeeuae
ei a anger mister.

Mike Garcia held Detroit tefear
ati to keepCleveland moving wkm
their lew straight hoaxtown Tie.
tory, Bobby Avlla helped aim
along with two doubles, beestmg
ak league-teadto-g averageto Jet.
Eie waltkus and J m FrkUey
kit homera that helped Don Lar--
ea ta at secondvictory, aad.aad.

ed the White Sox's Aria spree.Al
Sims, making hi first startef the
season,waa tagged with the 'de-te- at

NUen patdown a Yankee threat
la taeyiaeVbeiretirtag Ady Carey
with two meneato savea dssislsa
ever Jten McDeaaw.

Mtekey Yeraea and Wayne Tee,
winger homered behind McDer-
mett In Vfainm Stan's first gem
victory ever PWladelpnk. The
leaky kty never kad an anatoaa
moment,striking out sevenfor hk
mkd .triamph. A late spurt gave
reekto' AmeM Portecarrera the
edge ever Bee, Perterflew to. me
MtjAmmm jmfamm4m.

SuppliedBy PittsburghPirates

. " i i

t INDIANAPOLIS U Tklrlv-tkre- e

during the 38th Annual 599-mil- raee than about their eeeaemttoaal aacerd,deem.'
Even sprinkle could bring out the yellew caution fkf met preventsa driver from lamsifcr hasposition end rnln the chanceeof canbaekveftsw kadeee.' "t. . . la I. l- -i nMf 'a.a mtc u tv Koca oi)i Hiue.someof thehottestdrivers in

The fear team comprising the
American Leaguelaunch play at
their own park berg tonight with
ue first gameewnfor 8:39 p,m.

The AmericanLeatontackle the
Eagle's In the afterpiece.ThatEngineers la the initial contest
The Oilers square off with the
one will start shortly after a
o'clock.

Between game, were will r
a formal opening sight ceremony,
with all players la the three
leaguesparticipating,

Mayer George Dabney v, HI
thrown oat the first ball to the

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK Sta

ble goes after Its' third straight
victory in the $58,898 added Sub-
urban Handicapat Belmont Park
today wim Straight-- Face.favored
to kad nine other turf starsheme
in the mile and a quarter tot

Greentree.owned by John Hav
Whtaey and his sister. Mrs.
Charles Shlpman Payees, carried
on tae Honors with the gnat Tom
Fool last year and with One Hit-
ter In 1952. Devil Diver else won
for Greentree In 1915.

Straight Face k so Tom Fool
or Devfl Diver but nader 118
pounds and his narrow defeat by
Native Dancer to the mfie of the
Metropolitan Handicap he figures
to take down the big end ef the
purse in this 88th ruaateg ef the
stake.

The DancerwtH alt this one,oat
due to n sore feet But hk absence
assure a better horserace with
Mrs. J.RJLThouroa' British bred

LONGHOKN LEAGUI
817X01178 nxsrxT '

bio enuMO) ia, Roavn s
CarUbad . ArtaaU 3
BwaatwatarII. saa ABfale H
Kkilao S. Odaaaa J

Vm tMtnocrn ..,.....,...,so ii .isArlaaK, . aa n i
MMlaad 29 IT JM T
Cmrlaad IS JSS SHBiaspRma it n .t imBaa Asftlo 14 as JM IS
Bvettwaur u 35 4U litOUaaaa 13 M 31 Uk

AMERICAN LEAGUi
SCNBAT nCSLTS

Ctoraland X DatnR 1
Baiamor a. chlesra
Beaton 3. Maw Tori 1 .
WaahtnatoQ M. Pbllad.ljbl a

Waa Last r.lTUMs4
Claralasd .; 3T 13 jn
caicara 3T It JM X
Maw York 34, IS . 34patratt U M JU s
Waabtotim II ta .431 1014
nnadaipbta n a jm u
neataa 11 31 J4 13Uj
BatUaon 13 JU UM

MoxnaT acHxauix
CUtato at d.Taland (11. Kattaa (

aad Jotinaoa (4-- ,TaHiratUsaa.. O?) mad
FaUtr

Datratt at Batttmara (1). Raaft 1 and
SBTartnk (1-- Ta Tuilaj (4-- aadrutaUa
(34) j v

Wataauioa at Mav Totk (39. Schratta
(00) (Ml Ta Ford (3-J-)
and llorraa (Ml ar Kuxara (0--

RUladalphU at Baatoa (3). Dltmar (Ml
aad Vaa Brabant (0-- t Hanrr (M) aad
nrtvtr

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BCXIUVS KESULT

Brooaira S. Na Tort 3
St. Loola 3, MUwanfca S .
Chlcato a. Ctnrrnr.aU M (aaceadsaata.

tailed and no. darknau)
FnOadalpbia' 840, Ftttabsrta 0--T

WaaLaatyt.ltaunaaa 33 is Joe
BrooUra .. a. U JM 1U.
Maw Tore S3 v ta JO 1V:
rtaiadatptaa ........sum iw
f. LOUS eaeeaaaneee W aJJtM m

CtaclaaaU 31 U JM JVV
Chlcaco ............ 1 .3 .43 S
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ateNnaT scaxneuk
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and Uddla (M) ra lw VW aad TkJaa
U-- .

St. Txnla at Cnldato (T). OraaaeB()and Fraako (3 or PoaoUky (V-- Ta
allanar (4-- aad Ruin (4--

Ctnctnnau at MUvauaaa U). Fodtlilan
(34) aad ParkavaU (1-- Ta Crooa (M)
and Belli 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
scnir imui,Oklahoma Car M, Sanaa a

Tulsa ae. rort Wens 34
Raoatoa l. Baa Antncla t--3
SaraTTport 0-- aoaaaagat S

Warn Laat rat.SaUat
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Fort Warla 3 33 JM 1
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Daiua 3 30 .tae 4
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Veterah Drivers To Seek
GoldAt SpeedwayToday

American
OpenPlay

GREENTREE
AFTER THIRD

STANDINGS

u Mil BILBAO!
Srlnu atn - u.

4

the field Were spottedfar beckfor the
r4-

Leaguers
Tonite
second game. Al Lttfte Leaguers
have seenurged to be to uniform,
whether, tisey are pkytog toalght
or net

NationalLeaguerswill swing mto
action on Tuesdaynight andT-S-kt

Leaguerson Wednesday.
Action k cardedsix night week-

ly. A first half schedule ha been
drawnup lor aH threeleague,end
ing june as.

Poncho NaH k agate president
of the Little Leagueprogram.

The Little Leaguepark ha been
improved awee last season. Grace
hasbeenplanteden theinfkM asm
dugouts have been added.

STABLES GO
IN ROW

Royal Vale and AMred ,Vander--
uit a riBd etete( wtm Straight
Face to make up fee big three.

Royal Vale. Who drfKMVl a alaaa
deciatoa to Tom Fool to tost yeer1
renewal, to top weight of tae field
wua us pouaas. Find he, heen
atoJjBed ug. Reyal Vak' pack-ag-e

k a Bound mam th. ka .
rted to toeing to Tarn FeeL

Ted Atkinson, who rede the tost
two Greentree submian wtoaers,
will be ns.eaStrsttoheyaa.JauWeetrepe, wtoaereitelM sah--

n wim cravat to Royal Vale's
pOet wnOe &te Gaertoml aaedtonsa.

In me reeent " "- -
Handicap,ran ever me seme:dk--
tance, Fmd was beatena neeeby
Wke Margto wane peektog inPpnnd.Royal Ytie, wim 138, was

Iightweiawk nave eeaa.mnaiA
fear tame to toekatdeeadeaad
thk ceald be saeeher year tor
them. For the grasp toelads,Mt--
ageraa.lev ArmaaaatdaiLin--

Impuktve. MB; Baasaato,1W; Im- -
paaa. m; ueaac

' caja, im and
Maadtoge. IM..

BravesBeafen

In TenthHeat
MIDLAND (SC) . Mk&asd'i

KvAt nosed out the Bia-- Sartaw
Brave; 11-- 1. to a ten-tont- base-
ball game playedhere Sunday alt--

A double and aa error nn
the War Birds the narrow wte.

Big Spring tod by two ran late
to toe gamebat the Xante tied K
up in aae nmiB.

Billy WeatheraM kit abassoomp
ty homerun tor Bg Sprkai j, the
elghm.

Alvto Kteg eeeaected three kms
and dareaceWmem. WeavmeraB,
Robert Lee Johnson aad Rome
Marshall two each far Big Sprtog.
Lieutenant Scagga had a twe-tu- a

triple for Big Spring.
Allen Earl GUbert startedest the

mound for Big Sprtog. The leas
was chargedto Marshal,however,

Texan Is Kayoed
In RenoFight

RENO. fiR--Baby Mee Marie. IM.
Reno, knocked 'out Bmy Ceurtoar,
IX, Waco, Tex.. to 1:38 ef me
second reand of a scheduledM
I.VMC. aaav Jatyna.

For Marie, a baaUrawetoktcon--
bout after an etoht-mae-m leyelf
wttn a aTacwrea nana.

Man., May si, iU f

.ij i. laui . i ..

start earn to
tht lumt Uua (raai
the first day ef the timeassaea..

They had aboutfournear to ad
vance la the raee and. flswaud
they'd need afl ef It with Jeek
McGram starting ffrst

McGrath had made no searefet
hk totentten to stay to front aft
me way it peselbkOaegeedrea.
sea was that the speedwaypajra
tm extra' to a driver far eeeh
top he lead,a tidy $88,888 far toed-to- g

aH the way.
The purse, ebent 8888.888 we,

eakuMted to makethe drivers for
get that they were outnumbered,
la speedway reeerd by the name
ef 44 person kStod at the traek.
Meet ef the death oeenrredin me
early days of twe-ma- a ears.

All the cars now are steal seat
ers, with much Improvedtires and
chassis. No one he been ktaed
In the' race proper steee WWism
(Shortly) Caattoahtt'the weal 1st
M47.

Today's fteM. demkwtod by tha
new Kurtis-Kra- ft ear beJK eepe
cuny tor me track, was taefastest
since the first Memorial Day raee
to 1811. It averagedever138 make
aa hear la the time trlak. The

ld race reeerd by Tray '

Rattmaa was 138.888.
Rttttmanwaa among the starter

along with 1968, wtoaer B4K Take.
vteh and 1H8 wtoaer Jesamto Par

A kk from TV searMarie WS.
seaawaitedthe wtoaer, atoagweaa
the Berg-Warn- er Trophy the Podge
pace car and a bundle ec eaaa
whtek probably wm exeeed
898.

NewsiesAnd Rails
SquareOff Today

The HeraM Newsiesaad tae
TitP Rafls epea the week'a play
to me Pony Leaguewteh a .( paa.
eoatestat the HCJC dismsnd to
day:

The Ran are unbeaten to
league action, having feBed tha
Cargo King and KP Tigers to ae
tton tost week.

TheNewsies hav wenoneef twa
start.

S4mcsBstos9matt

Taarn W X. Fat.
RtSl aM(MMtSttMata S
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Rocking cradle of type used
eturina a past century.

During the last century, 4 poet
wrote:

Mg

"The band that rocks the cra
dle Is the hand that rules the
world."

Those words suggestthat moth
ersare the real rulers of the world
because they Influence the lives
ef their children.

In xny opinion the statementfalls
abort of the whole truth. Mothers
dor have an Important Influenc on
their children, but so do fathers.
Teachersand othersalso enter into
the lives of the growing genera-
tion.

During the twentieth century,
rocking cradles have gone out of
fashion to a large extent. In most
places we see them only rarely.
PerhapsI should addthat
are rocking the world thesedays.

Would we be better off if moth
ers had control of things? Mothers
think of the welfare of their chil
dren, of good health and good
schools for boys and girls. It Is
hard to Imagine that the Mothers
of the World would spendbillions
of dollars for germs, poison gas,

and
Along with our good thoughts

aboutmothers,let us also think of
"dear old dad." He spends much
of his time away from home while
lie makes a living for his family.
,At home or away, be loves his
sobs and daughters and wants
them to enjoy happy, worthwhile
lives. It would be a terrible mis
take to suppose that dear old dad
would wish a third world war
which might destroy his family.

As I have said'before, it Is hard

L

Sprtag

9.2 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR

A Regular $269.95

Value

For A Limited Tima

922995

Buy On Easy Terms

Ad

(rust word here) (Second wonD"

to And anyone who favors a new
war. On both skiesof the Iron Cur-

tain, the top official! My that they
want peace.

Turning back to the little ones
in cradlesor cribs, we all feel that
they should have a good future.
Something about a helpless Infant
makes us want to give protection.

People can throw aside the Idea
that another war "has to be." If
we manage things In the right
way, the entire world will enjoy
peace and plenty.

Tomorrow: PapootaCases.

Fur
WASHINGTON UV-T- he National

Labor Relations Board (NLRB)
last night ruled that the Interna-
tional Fur and Leather Workers
Union may no longer use its serv-
ices becauseBen Gold remainsthe
union's president.

Gold, an avowed Communist for
30 years, was convicted April 30
of swearing falsely in an affidavit
filed with the NLRB In 1950 that
he was not a Communist nor a
believer In communism. He said
he bad quit the party the day
before.

On May 17. the Independent
union'sconvention unanimously re
elected Gold to a two-ye- term
as president in the face of notice
from the NLRB to oust him or
demonstratewhy it should be con
sideredstill eligible to use NLRB
services.

The Taft-Hartle- y Act requires
that officers of unions using NLRB
machinery file af-

fidavits. Gold has filed a new affi-
davit and is free on bond while
appealing his conviction and 1 to
3 year sentence.

The NLRB action meansthat if
a new election were held to

the bargaining agent
among fur and leather workers,
Gold's union would be barred from
a place on the ballot.

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg SEIEIUQeUCTIIC Dial 51
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Romulo UrgesMeet
To SetAsian Aims

PORTLAND, Ore. tn President
Elsenhower should meet with
SoutheastAsia leaders to make a
policy declaration similar to the
Atlantic Charter, Gen. Carlos P.
Romulo' of the Philippine Islands
said yesterday.

The suggestion, which Romulo
said was his personal view only,

THE TIMID SOUL

BIG SPRING AD

THE

wm TMtwe aa vatntwHf ec asct
land comsMBCtmeat speech.,

Romulo, the personalrepresenta-
tive In the United Statesof Philip-

pine PresidentMagsaysay, the
Prime Ministers of India, Pakistan,
Indonesia, Ceylon, and
Thailand as asa representa-
tive of the Philippine government
should have a part in framing the

which Romulo envi-
sioned as similar to the 1M1 war-
time peace alms statement made
by Great Britain and the United
States.
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Use This Handy Order Form

To Place Your Herald

Want Ad By Mail.
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SELL RENT HIRE FIND BUY SWAP !
Pleaseprint with dark pencil or ballpoint pen (ink may blur), using one
spacefor eachword. Be sure to include your address(or phone number)
and your name & necessary AS PART OF YOUR AD so want ad readers
can contact

Your Low Cost Is:
Sir One Three Six
Of Ad Day Days Days

II Words J3 MO 2J0
IB Words JO 131 IN
17 Words 43 104 1X6

II Wards JO Z1S 2

It Words 51 Ut 141

20 Words 1.00 140 ISO
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Vacuum Cleaner Salts and Service and Exchangt
New Eurekas $69.95 up Also G.E. Kirfcy Cltaiim

EXCHANGE Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Made! In A
Owned Claanar.Many Like New, lai-fain- luy On Tlmel
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Ham OperatorsSpanU. S.,
SouthwestNo Bottltneck

By EDOIK LEE
Capk&o peak, N. M.

wttkemd 'weather
Mo4 ro am(ura break tae
Sottthwetternbo(Uwck and com-ple-la

hWory'i flrat traBscontlnent-a-l
rdijr o tfee two-met- baed.

Werkluf under a blaibij iun on
Of mountain tepa tad Hatea et
Uw Texaa PaaKaadle,New Mex
ks, Ariaoaa ad California, the
amateurs rolled both eart and
weatbwtnd SKaaagea smoothly
throughtbt areawherelast week's
(est brsko down.

"They caa't blame m II ftey
dea'tset taroagk this Ume," said
HubbardHarrell, W5FAO, who set
vp Ma statloa just o U. S. High-wa- y

66; seveamiles east of Clteea
CorBers.
The westbound message,which

left Ed Tlllon'a Cantos,Cooa., sta-tlo- n,

WUg; at 6:5 a.m. (EST)

ssbbbbbWI

I II SSSSSSsY!

aHHHHII ' gaaH

-- Model 101SP

16-in-ch

Priced From

Saturday, reached M Leky hi
ManhattanBeach,CaHf., W6SMM,
about 14 hews later. J

TlHoa la an editor e( Q&C, of-

ficial magazlno ef the Ajaericaa
RadioRelay League, nationalham
organlaatlon. Lucky la traetea tar
the Two Meter and Dews Ctab
station of Lea Angeles, one of the
leadingorganizersof the teat

The fate of the official easfeoued
message,which cleared A. DarM
MlddeltoD, W5CA at Ok 9,666-fe- ot

elevation at S:2Z p.m. (7:21 p.m.,
EST) wassotknown, but K aasaed
beyond Amarillo, Tex. The relay
had been solid from that post
east all day.

"More than 46 station across
the country, moat of them manned
by two or mora amateurs, com-
bined equipment,time and energy
In the test,"Mlddeltoa said. "Gen-
erally, eachstationcould bearonly

OF EXTRA COST

mf

WITH COOLMt
22t30 CFM OR

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

Me gfristE (Ttaw) HaraW, Man., May 1, ltM n
the aaa st aMm.

twa meter band,hi what m
as tsw vary Matt fraaaancyraae,
lajahji ajaajA aaaWsaaaai uaB&lW aVAtWaaHL amiu VEffjffMal aWfTftie aWMtW

) pc innfieA i Mrr
son and a Ma of 366 Mattes' from
a Tnountem tap te a dlstaat Wfk
pohtt is ssasjdered aaveaatkwal.
Erom hiajh pomt ta htajh potat, sla)-na- la

will averagewader 366 miles.

Is Reformed
TOKYO Ut-- A. farm village once

known as a briak market for the
sale of boys and girls has given
up the practice and has bccome
a model farming community, the
JapaaDally News reports.

Farmers m IfiraJshi village,
Ibarakl Prefecture, the past

boughtbeysand girls from
their parent and used their pur-
chases as a cheap form of farm

KIDS, BRING FOLK IN-REGI- STER BIKE!

4th ANNIVERSARY SALE
COME AND REGISTER GIFTS TO GIVEN

, SATURDAY, JUNE

ONLY $5.00 DOWN DELIVERS
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LAWN MOWER

SPECIAL!
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$1495
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COOLERS

$69.95

PICNIC JUG
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SAIGON, Indochina W-- Et Gen-
evieve i (M4 Ttrr.nli II
hcreteeof Dioa Blen Phu, left here
oy air teaay for Fan on a com-merc- lal

atrlfauu-- . A WamjMkd

friends and were at the
airport to bid her goodbye.

The nurse wilt vaca-
tion in France hihm whinlu t.
duty with the French Air Ferae.
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OPEN UNTIL
'CO DeSOTO Flredome
DO V-- automatic

transmission. A sparkling
finish with an Immaculate
Interior. It has that show-
room appearanceandfeel.
Premium white wall tires.
Original cost t3SS5. A real

K $2285
CO MEnCURY Sedan.
SJm Matchless overd-

rive performance. Step
aboard a truly

5. $1585
MERCURY'50 Sedan. No guess--

work. Here's value. Amer
icans fastest $785Crowing car.

1 ORD Sedan. Ford--
I omatic An Im

maculate car Inside and
out Brand new tires.This
one Is
tops. $985

FORD Sedan. The'47 old hustler will
takeyou and COQC
bring you baek,4

Lew

1951

1950
A

en

us

424 East

W are

eur

he

ave

our

car

ride

talk our policy.

see soon.

U ntll do, be

the

by
r
eur car

Scvrry

Men., May SI, 1154

7:30 P.M.
Newly

Officers and
StudentOfficers

KtvDown Payment
3 Months To Pay

Off New MERCURYS

DODGE Club
Coupe. Seats six

Reflects the
good that has re-
ceived. Spotlight,sunvlsor,
white wall tires.

spotless. $ 85
'51 BUICK. Sedanette.

Plenty of room for
six. Reflects good

Own-
ed and driven by

SSL $1185
manv

like this dollar's
CaCQC

andmore. . . OOJ
MERCURY Sport

HZf Sedan. crisp
blue color. White wall

Not a blemish
side or
out $785

SPECIAL

SAFETY MONTH
Hyskamallc, RatHe, Heater, Good Tkes, and
Mileaf On Owner Cars.

1953 OLDSMOBILE fV sedan. Air

1953 OLDSMOBILE fV 4-te- sedan.
OLDSMOBILE sedan.
OLDSMOBILE '88 sedan.
and thetrimming. 24,000 actual miles.

car.
1950 OLDSMOBILE er sedan.
1948 OLDSMOBILE '68 or sedan.
1946 PLYMOUTH sedan.

Shop for good

Shroyer Motor Co.
GMC Dealer

Third

Duick Is now in 3rd position in the Industry.

cars of the best available.

In ServiceDepartment we have the

Vrf ome by for a chat a look.

Vlck yourself if don't

I smart man loots at out used cars first

I confidence In a reputable dealer.

Even "clunkers" have class.

Buy the --Beautiful Buy."

Enjoy the of the future today.

Ask your how they like Bulck.

w your head for your comfort

T. a demonstration

Idle is not

or proof us

you you can't
Let us have opportunity.

B uick's reputationis of the
U ncover the cause coming a

is your greatest

403

Commissioned

'50
comfortably.

care It

...'.

the
care It has received.

local

CHEVROLET Se-

dan.'50 Not left
one. Your

worth

AQ
A

tires. In

.JlKi-Ut- i

con-
ditioned.

New tires
all
owner

W

used pickups.

Authorised Oldsmebile

sed

best

and

you

Dial 44625

today.

satisfied.

highest

luxury.

Dial

friends

se

by for ride.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AwtheriMtl BUtCK-CADlLLA- C Dealer

Je WilHameea, SalesManaer

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy I

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater. Priced to selL

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand hy--

dramatic. New tires. Beau
tiful green finish.

1947 PONTIAC se
dan. Equipped with radio.
heaterand seat covers. A
good solid car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

tH PLYMOUTH Sedaa.Ka-e- vv

beater, tinted iltu. But Tom,
irumu ooea hoot wnpuy.

SALES SERVICE

51 Henry J $393
SO Pontiac $835
t9 Pontiac $795

Dodge $795
SI StndebakerChampion

Sedan $950
'49 Chevrolet $535
51 Ford Victoria $1095
'51 Ford $895
'47 Dodse S 195
"50 Land Cruiser ; $ 895
48 Plymouth $295
"50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson DUl

1M rOHD Sedaa.Ktw tint,
radio, heater. Oooi condition. Be at
Ull Eul Ulh after 00 p m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

r

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial 84

K49

TRAILERS At TRArLMt;

LOOKING FOR A TRAILER
WORTH TWICE AS MUCH AS IT COST?

s
COME SEE US

Wo Arc Pricing Them For Less Than Loan Value
1947 1948 1949 951-1952-1953

Models one and two bedrooms to choosefrom '

BANK RATE FINANCE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tout authorisedSpartaadealer

East HlAway N
ReeaeDial

AUTOMOIILI W
TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

FOR SALE
1950 PICKUP, ton.

Good Condition.
Good Rubber.

$375.00
Dial or

FOR HALT er trult. 11$) Watte
track. U vtth UoiUnt motor. A real
bay. sill mm.
TRAILERS A3
roa balx: rxtrs di sateva
Alamhnra boat trailer. Triced rlf M.
DUl 443SS.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A

CAR .MOTOR

TROUBLE?

Get the manybig extrasoffer
ed only at Wards. You get new-mot- or

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4,000 miles. Wards give

1
bis trade-I-n allowance. Monthly
payments ana expert msiaua-- 1Uon arranged.Sere now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

IF YOU CANT
Stop Don't Start

Brakes Relined
Labor and Lining Only

$15.00

All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd Dial

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

1.949 Pontiac
sedan. V cylinder

Hydramatie. Radio and
heater. Bronze color--

$710.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial 44352

A3

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
'GARAGE

AUTO FARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJL 2nd Dial

Electric" Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machine 'work $3.50 hour
Crankshafts Standard size
40 Rockwell

Usedparts,winches, and
oil field beds.

SAVAGES
800 East 15th Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

MOTORCYCLE
Harley Davidson Motorcycle

Bargainat $225.00
Motor Boat Motor .. $100.00

We now have the new Sport
Model K II Harley Davidson
on display.

. CECIL TfflXTON
908 West 3rd Dial
MU8TAMO UOTORCTCLE for !.
Oood condition. See 1T01 Joobmo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
RATED CONVOCATION
Bit Bprtns Caapur No.
ITS AJLjL tir ard
Tnnndarnlnt 1:00 p.m.

J. D. Taoaiptoa, UV
Krrta Daalel. 8.

CALLED VCKETINO.
Staked Flam Lodge Wo.
SM AJT. and A-- Ttrar-de- j.

Jni 3rd. T:M p--

Work ta Uuun IXtrtt.W Ultl.lt.booortat Put UuUn.
1. A. mm.

Dwii, a
CALLED SfEETOta Bit
Sprtnt Lodt Its. 1JM
A.F. iM AM. LocmVKl
not Lucuur. Uood7.
Ur 3U T:M PJ. Workw aPC. Dir.O. a. Hnrni. WJTuj aorn. b.

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

Electrical Repairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

ATTENTION
ALL COMMISSIONED OFFICERS

OF THE ARMED FORCES

You Can PurchaseA Brand

NEW 19S4 FORD
From Your Authorized Franchised

Ford Dealer

NO DOWN PAYMENT

24 MONTHS TO PAY

We have a complete selection of Factory

Fresh Models and Colors To Choose From

Packed by the most complete authorized

Ford Service facilities for your protection.

USED CAR LOT 4TH AT JOHNSON
DIAL 4-74- 24 - 4-73- 51

SPECIAL NOTICES M

ATTENTION PLEASE!
'

MALLIE CATHEY
!

formerly of the Art Beauty

customersto visit her In her

THE CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP
LOCATED

223 Street
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1
LODGES Bl

m. vi wan.,n
B.P.O. Rka. Lode Its.
ISM, M udilli Ttm.V rtmv hfetit AM LBa.

vrmvioni ooeai.
Jo CUrt. Xfr. u tuna. St.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

AOTXRTISK WITH matchee. Tear
Superior Malta dealer la Bit Bprtos
U T. H. Patmaa, DUl

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
andotherSpringplantingcrops
can be utterly destroyedin a
few minutes.

SeeUs For Proper
Protection

JBCmmMMihS

304 Scurry Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE: Rtuocabl.Two Broa.
wlek PlmTBor bovllnc all.T tom-clr- u

vim utomu pa tun. coJ--T

n.crtUooClub, Box 1STL Colo--
IU9 CRr. Tszam.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WASH RACES ftnd ptlo tank pamp-t-ot

Mrrlc. c. R. Oaoarn. Ul Wnl
ttb. DUl 44MS.

H. C MePKERSON PamsB
Stout Task: waah Rack.
Iri. Dial 44JU r Blgb.
CLTDX COCEBURK atoptM Tank
in vaaa reu: tvib ipp.a.
MB Blum. Sa ABto Pboo. MM.

BLDG. SPECIALIST D3

CXMF.Ml' WORE. Bldiwalk. 4rlr
aT. paUoc Call Roy V CrBnn.

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERSOTEST CALL of VTtU. WtT
EtmilnaUnt Companr. tor tr to--
(PKUoa. Hit Wnl Atra D. i
Aniils. Tax. Flian MS.
HOME CLEANERS D6

PtntNTTORE. RUOS dtaswd.
TtrxL moUlmmnBlxtd. BAJ tr.

Dial M r --4TX. 1S0S

lltlt put.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch. Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
: BAOT. nod dirt and hrtlUur.

Alaa da Jart wort Dial SONS.

FOR ROTOTUXER work; lrtCUr
ad Btfrnnda sod. contact B. J.

Blackxtuar. Bos UTS, Coalwma,Tx- -

LOCAL RAULXXO. Rttaonabl rata.
E. c. Parot. Dial
PAINTINC-PAPERIN- Dll
FOR PAUrrma. par nanttna or
Uitoo. uD O. U atlllar.
Batlafacttin rnarantd. 3 Dina.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Beasoaable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1946 Chevrolet
sedsn.Solid trans-

portation for

$285.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Greg Dial

Automobile
Air Conditioning

SPECIALISTS IN

REFRIOERATED air con-

ditioning for all mskesand
models of automobllts,
stationwafoni snd pint!,

1 wni n

Rafrlfrttl
Unlfs Installed

LARDY

FRIGIKAR
Sale RfH-4ntatlv-

$KvIctV Of) All Make

AutomobiU
Rtfrigcration Co.

Midland, Texas
43C Andrews Hwy.
. P.O. Bex BM

Phone

LuWtvck, Txm
2113 Bsyler, P.O. Bex SM3

IMersectlen North Ave. U

nd MO Block
Dial MH2

SPECIAL NOTICES

Scurry

ARAC

M

Shop invites friends and

new location.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIB

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt, Efficient. Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup and Delivery
24 HOUR SERVICE
S H GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDERIS

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

Man! Man! Man!

We need a real man to ac-

ceptthe leadsandaccounts
for salesandserviceof Sin-

ger Sewing Machine cus
tomers. Salary and com
mission with top pay for
good men. Car furnished.
Apply in person or write
to:

Singer Sewing

Machine Cornpany
112 East3rd. Big Spring, Texas

HELP WANTED. Femste E2
WANTED 1 HOUSEKEEPER, Dial

WANTED: EVENING valtni. Unit
o uo iipinacH. Appl; AgiMW. MMm 4JT1T US. fO

BEAOTICXAH WANTED. Apply In
Krjoo. iiajr sijl CUM. HOT QniX.

chance MAKE montr Trr wkmatltai poatcanli. Work horn pr
hu. UW V. fVBMCMJWn. .
WANTED: EXPERIENCED ttrM.Applr ta pron. SliUcr'a P1 Stand,lit Eait Ird

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SCAN WANTED for Rawlf t(h bas!nM
la Howard Coontr Ral Opportunttr
No (irwrlrnc cetdid to tlart. Writ
Kawitirn'a Department, rXE-70-- 0,

Utmpblt, Ttnqoic

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANTED: POSITION carta (or al
dtrlr pop ia or out or in cur.
uui
WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE HI
MRS. irOBBUTS Nancrr Open Moa-d-ar

torouftj Satordaj. Bondaja alter
(:00 p.m. Special OTerolfht and weak.
nda. Dial TO4V4 Nolan.

rORESTTH DAT and nlfbt Nor--rr
Special rate. 1104 Nolan. DUl

WILL BABT tt dar or meat, Rcaaon-ab-lru. sis--b Wright.
BOLUNO It Boor mnerr. Spe-
cial rate. KM Roaemont. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WILL DO watBtnr and Ironing. SOS

Eatt Uth. Dial
IRONINO WANTED, Reaaonabla
prlcei. Dial
WILL DO aiceDtnt Ironing. Raaaen
aow. inai
WASHINO WANTED. T Cent wet
vaah, 8 centt roaga drr. DUl
URS THOMPSON win do Ironing
al 40 Benton.

raoxmo WANTED. tl.SS per doaen.
Ill Norm aregt. DUl

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDBT
Help Sell

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 to 7:30 pjn.

SOI Lamesa Hwy. Dial
moNTNO DONE, quck mcln r.
tc sin Rsnneu. DUl

BROOKSIHER LAUNDRY
IM Per Ceat Son Waur
Wat wain Roogn Drs

ni eieir
Dial 609 East2sd
IROHINCI WANTED SJ1Cljlor DrtT.
Dial

SEWINO He

ALL KINDS ot aevtnr and alt
atlona. Mr. Tipple, soil Watt Sth.
Dial

SEAMSTRESS WORK, machtn uDW
tog and nphoutarr Work guaranU'
ao Nortnvett UUL Dial .

BELtk. Btrrrows. buttonhole. Lo
iter Coematle. Dial 1WI Bn--
toa. Mr, crocttr.

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

UriUMHOLBS. COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS. BPCSOEeAND ETtV
LtTTB. WCTTEnn. BrriUJB BHIKt
BOTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTOMS

AUBREY SUBLtTIT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

BattanhoUa. cercred btt. kutti
sap button ta pearl end colon.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS Wett Tab DUl

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All 'types reslderrtltl m
Industrial fence.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCI

COMPANY
422 Rysn DIM

1947 Dodgt
sedan. Outrsntetd

to run off the lot

$145.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
Ml Ctcm Dial

f

WOMANS COLUMN H
SKWING rrt

FINE FABRIC

Lydta Lyn Luclte Buttons. Sew
uiera on,--analeave iaera on . . .
Do sot remove lor washing,
laundering, or dry cleaning.
Choice ot color.
Spring Knight Prints,

per yard ..... 95c

Butterlck Patterns.

BROWN'S "
FABRIC SHOP

907 Mala

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUlirUb AMD OBOtoal Band-Crat-

sUU tor an eocaiton, DV
mar. Mb and Trans.Dial 4--

LtTZIama ratal omtla. Dial MM
toe t inib oat Mm.
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
DRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

COTTON SEED

$1.50 BUSHEL

LOCKETT STORM

PROFF NO. 1

FRANK MOORE

1402 West 7th.

Plainviow, Texas

Phone

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Mansv!H-e Asbestos

EH. $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles $7.50Per tq.
PnH Thick Rock
Wool Batta
Per so, $9.00

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir
Shlplap $8.50
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd. ..

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints

At 10 PerCentBelow OurCost

FJIJV. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 good fir $6.75All lengths

1x10 sheathingdry
pine $5.95
Corrugated Iron $8.9523 gauge

Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansrll- le .... 11.85
210 lb. composition
shingles .. a...... $6.75

24x24 window units ..$8.95
&o no

ZtxM glass doors ..f"'"'
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2803 Ave. H LasaesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

1950 Dodgt
Wayfsrer sedsn.Ra-

dio, heater, seat covers,
white sldewsll tires. Btsck
:olor, Exceptionally clean.

$785.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
1M Ore Dial 44311

"MOVING".
. CALL

YRON'S
Mcvtrt Of Fin

Furniture)'
.LtKal at LtHrg

blefanM Mtvtrs
fti Car DMrRtuftr

Sfrt & Crfttbtf
FacltHrM

Dill --W351 r 47024
CvTrVtr let

lyron NmI

Political
Announcements
Tka MaraM at iiSeitil

some ah teBovtec taMMatle M
puMf ome tvoject to Ui De
trad Brtmarr el Jolf H. 1IM.

Stale .( (MttrtH
RARLET SADLER

tot Mat RepreeeaUHr
OBIB BRBTOW

lot J4g lie leielal Bbtrtett
CRARUB eOXUTAIf
CLYDE m. THOtCAB

BtftrlH Alteraeri
ELTON OILUtiAKSrr Obtriel Clerki
OEOROB a CHOATBCetj JrR. R WEAVKN

rf IftorW I
JEM SLAUUI11SN
J. IU Uaki) BRDTOH
DALE LAKE
RANDEUi 8RERR0B
JOIINNT UNDERWOOD
ROWARD SRAFrER

Ft Oaat AlleraeTtrarvet a noosm, J.r Oouatf CJerkt
PAnLiirsi a. psrrrr

Fee Ceoalr Tax tmim eHiefl
TIOLA RORTON ROBBtSOR

far Centr Treenrari
FRANCES QLENN
LExatrroN n, mundt(r CeonlT Onmlnleew, t. n I
RALPn PROCTOR
v. o. irnaHEsrr Cmh CeHvliileaer, I. Re. I
PETE TnOMAB
O E (Redt aiLLIAU
n. v. prtt nANcocr
rRANE nARDESTTrr Cr Ceaeialnleeier.fe. 8
ARTHUR i BTALLINOSi
CECIL LKATnERWOOD
MTTRPn THORP
RTIDSON LANDERS

For Centr CenvUilenar, Fat.
RALPH 3 NEXLL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE
W B POCEETT
FRED POLACEC

Fer CeatT 8arTrt
RALPH BXEER

Fet CeaatrSaperlatealnl
WALKER BAILET

taiUee ; rear.Fi. K. t. Ft. R. t
ROT O'BRIEN
WALTER ORICR

Fet Jattle 01 Feae FrotW R 1,
FUt N. S

A If. BtTTXTTAN

Fr OsaUale.Pet. N. I
W O LEONARD
C. M WILKERSON
A r RILL
W R. lAnt nstn ROOD
j. u. Mnnrri wn.uaua

For CMiUMe. Fet. Ne, S
O. C. COATES
ODELL BUCHANAN
BUCK ORAnAM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 554

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Fay

SCO to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor corer
log. Venetian blinds.
$500 loan (or 36 montaf Pay
ment.81557 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Might

POOS. PETS, ETC. KJ

THE FIX SEOP win h eloaed tras
job i nam ron u. oon on rata--

TROPICAL FISH, plasu, mum i
and rappUeft. R and B Aanartua.
not Jonnaaa. Mr. Jla Rarpar.

CHINCHILLAS KJ--A

CHINCHILLAS
We are proud ot oar (elect tsiHtr
bMedlng stock. Nov oftcrtna ar
palra tor ISO, pair vita bablee IIMO.
Com ae our new dliplay ot ttteae
vondertul anlraala.

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

rm wet nighvar se
rnon ij

A PAIR ot Chinchilla tr ?i3Rtgtiter at Croaland
win uignvar ao. -

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

APPLIANCE
SPECIALS

2 Magic Chef Ranges. Very
clean.One divided too. Your
choice..., 18833

1 Modern Maid Range.
Good condition. Only . tSBM

1 Apartment Range. With
oven control. Like new J59JH

1 SquareTub Maytag wash
er. SUgnuy used. One rear
warranty. Only S122.4S

Wa have severalgood used
Air conditioners fromIUM

COMPLETE SESY1CE OK

FAN TYPE ADl

CONDITIONERS BfCLUDINQ

FADS KM

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 Main Dial

SHOP WTTII US
Our pricesare good, and qual
lty guaranteed.
New shipments arriving dally
in Living Room suites,supback
sofas and chairs.
Hlde-a-be- d sofa, with Inner
spring mattress 11795
.Ranch Oak Bedroom and Din-
ing Room suites.
Chaise lounge, metal frame

gsgog
Very slightly used limed eak,
dining room suites, 6 chairs.
china and buffet , 1198.09
New wrought Iron dinettes,aba
chrome.

SeeBill At Our
Used Furniture Store

Buy, Sell or Trad

US East24 mWeetM
Dial Dial
OOOD 0D liu oeoal SB.cirahrt
Cteaaer. CompUU lt attaatuataU.ra oaj "AJ atai

1941 flymoutk
Worth twice this

much.

$95.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.
'HI ) DUl



MERCHANDISE 1

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

COOLER

Headquarters 1' j

ALL SIZES

SPECIAL

SALE!
Ue Our Easy Terms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

HOT BARGAINS

FOR

HOTTER

WEATHER
4800 C.F.M. down draft
cooler. Installed on roof,
to your duct

$249.50
Complete

Other sties available and

PRICED RIGHT

EASY TERMS

Complete aervlce and repair
(or all branda coolers.

We Take Trade-In-s

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

FIRESTONE

T. V.
21 Inch

Mahogany Cabinet

$229.95
$10.00 Down Delivers

Let Us Give You A

72 Hour Demonstration
BUDGET TERMS

FIRESTONE

STORES
SOT East3rd Dial

MATTRESS
Have your old mattress made
Into an Innerspring .. $1955 up
New Innerspring mattressmad
(or , $29.93 up

PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS CO,
817 East 3rd

Payor Night Dial

LAWN FURNITURE

Picnic Table 52" xV, Com-

plete with, benches .. $29-9-5

Lawn Chairs, (or that outd-

oor-Ufa $3.68

Dearborn Hobo Che( Porta-
ble Barbecue GrlU

Gem set, the type that the
kiddlescanhavea lot o( fun
with from $19.95

FISHING LICENSE

We give
S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

KM Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking

tjsed furniture and appBaac.
Oood price pais. E. L Tata. Plumb-t-ot

ud FnreXar. S mllee wttt co
Hlfbway to.

ilL- -

'

MISCELLANEOUS

i

FREE
OVER $140.00 IN PRICES

ATTENTION .

MOTHER AND DAD "

Bring The Kids Along.

Let Them Register For The

BICYCLE ,
!

' ' To Be,Given.Away June 5th, 3:00 P. M.

(Children must be accompaniedby parents)

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE

PRESENT TO WIN

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
214 West3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD qOODS K4

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE .

THE DIFFERENCE

If you have themoney, we .have
the price.
The best selecUon of good,
clean, late model refrigerators
and cook stovesto be found.
Also, plenty of good usedbed-
room and living room furni-
ture. Pricedto sell.

J. B. HOLLIS
607 E. 2nd Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

1600 CTM , $37-9-

3000 CFM.2-apee,- d .. 25 off

3500 CFM .... 25 off

W00 CFM .... 25 off

tt-tn- tubing pera .. 4 cents

Pumps St. up

Padding, Floats; Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-

pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

. AIR CONDITIONERS
1--2000 CFM Fan type window
cooler good condition .. $25.00

12200CFM Dearborn
window cooler $3955
We give Crown tradingstamps.

APPLIANCES
1--914' Admiral refrigerator.In
excellent condlUon $125.
1 Easy Splndrlerwashingma-
chine In goodcondlUon . $65.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
--Your Friendly Hardware"

S6 Runsele Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

mahogany,drop leaf
Dining room suite .... $49.95

Dinettesuite . $10.00

Kroehlerliving room
suite."Extra good .... $69.95

Bed room suite$5995

PraeUcally new. 8 Frlgidalre
Refrigerator . S175.0Q

Perfect condlUon. Year-- old
TappanRange ...f $150.00

GoodHousclai&ifi

4&MBnto

AND APPLIANCES

967 Johnson Dial :

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST $4,000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMINTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A S100. DmmU Will Hoi. This
Homo For Yov Until CMnf,

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Quality Weed SWInf PanelKV,Hfar
ComoWen Shlna-le-a ToxtonoWalls
HarJweee!Floors Palntool Woodwork
Car Port Slab Doors
Shefi lullr CaMrvaH All CHy UHIM

PIvmbMl Per Automalk VVeaW

AVION VILLAGE
DlSVELOMNG COMfANY

So Plana At 14M Canary

IHttM OWHH--3-JJ)l--472l--4.24- 3J

KHMISCELLANBOUS Ktl

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCES

8' FrlgidalreRefrigerator.Nke.
Come by andsee this one.

JewelGasRange with
divided top. Ju&t like new.

Hotpoint Automatic Electric
water heater. Good aa new.

G.E. Automatic Washer. This
washerlooks and Is perfect

2500 CFM Blower Type Air
Conditioner, with stand.
Easy Splndrler Washer with
automatic Spin-rins-e.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
303 Gregg Dial 44122

Round-A-Bo- Chairs
Wrought Iron And Canvas

$12.50
Butterfly Chairs .. $9.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
' MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1TCS Gregg Dial 44361

SPORTING GOODS K8
BOATS FOB a. On 11 foot

Traveler wttb nnolt control
and ear If foot Thompson ply.
wood boat Handy Liquor Btora, Sny-
der Illtbway. 7

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Sea Xtn( motor art powerful,
uir to operate. An bar

automaU rewind (tarter and aur
proof matneto for quick. ayatari.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL K10
Hrw AND need clotntnt bonfbt and
told- Ftrtt door touts of Bafeway.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

SUMMER SPECIAL--

Power Mowers. From .. S72J5
Electric Lawn Trimmer $2433
Sprinkler Lawn Soaker, 25

Only ..j $2J8
Large site Pickup Cart .. $8.45

Cape Cod Fencing. 3 lengths.
35c

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial
OROCERT TYPE rtach-l-a rerrttera--
S2? ,.0?r'.94condition. HOlWert
Jrd. Dial

USED RECORDS! 15 ctata at lb
Record Shop, ail atatn,

FOR BALE. Show tun, and anUqna
back bar. Noa and nortuiat Ufhta.an Jack Robert or can WJ. Coa-
homa.

roil BALBi Oood mv aad and rad.tort for ae cara aad truck aad aa
field qutpmnl. BatKtaeUoa raaran-tn-d.

Pturlroy Radiator Company.(U
Eaat Third

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casino
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
IS Wert 3rd Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup 8. Delivery

FAST SERVICE
friiwnajein m aWwlw

ttt W. 3rd Dial 4411

'LaweVBfl

PC WINTER
tfOrJCWTTH

fi4rLrJa ALLHrS
THHCK

NOWtT
THtTIME
TOMCND

.AND
MX ,sT'VK ",

?. f f fV el IfflrTZf V

". . Ifs been so many years
since it's fit you yeu prob-
ably could sell It with a Herald
WantAd for an antique!"

MERCHANDISE K

WANTED TO BUY KM
WILL BUT or trada for en whttl
trailer. 1P and ncTclonedla, aa
Jack Robiru or CaU la Coa-
homa.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST FRONT btdroom.

battu law Mate. Dial ynii.
OOUrORTABLK ROOM. ' Alreadl.
Moatd. prtratt aatranct. 1107 Scurry.
Dial
KICEIiT rURKBnED btdroom. PrV
vat bath and tntranet. Cloa la.
Ocntltmtn oalr. SM Nolan.-- Slalyxnt.
VERT MICE prlTata carat bedroom.
Oarac U dcilrtd Ms month. Ill
Princeton. DIU

NICXLT FURniBBSO btdroom. Prt-
ratt tntranet. Clout to. Ill Raafitl.
Dial or 4J1W.
CLEAN COMrORTABLB noma Ada.
eaat parkins tpact, Ntar boa Ua
and caf. ttei Scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board. PraMr two aa.
Apply XMl Bcnrry. Dial
ROOM AND board: family ttyl
mttlii ale titan reoma. Mta oaly-Dia- l

44Mt tt Johnaon.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
rURNBHED dowutaira

apartment Sift a wttk. BUI paid.
Apply 1M Poind.
NEW. MODERN alronditlontd

apartmenta; furnUheo. Ul
bath, dralnboardi; bill paid. Phona
444)1. Inquire 100 Elm. Wtt Bttch-te- s

PottTrailer Court.
MEW FURNISHED apartment. AU
bUl paid. M month. Apply at New-bu- rn

wtkUsc or Dial 4atM.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $49
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

FURNtSHEDapartment, prV
TU bh. FrltldUr. clot to. bffl
paid. a Main. Dial 44m.

ED fttntlhdapartment. Bultabl for S men. Clot
In. Dial 4M or
NICE OOM fomUhad aparUntat.
Bin paid. Plat 44HS or 4J943.

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80 ,

S . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment,
Prtfat bath. Bin paid. E. X. Tat
Flumbtat rappUaa, i Uflt on Wttt
Highway SO.

FURNrasXD apartmnta.
PrtraU bath. BUI paid. 40. Din
CourU Dial iWI
DESIRABLE SMALL apartment for
coupl only. Ltrtnt room, dtnttt.
kltchenetu. bedroom and bath. SM
Johnaon.J. L. Wood. Dial SOOST.

AND bath fnratihed apart,
meat HO BUI paid. T04 llth riaco.
Dial

FURNISHED apartment Frt
rat bath. BUI paid.' Coupl only.
Apply 411 Doutla- -
MODERN FURNISHED apartment. J.
roomt and bath. St JackRobert or
CaU 1O0I tn Coahoma. -

DBBIRABUD ONE. two aad
raralahad apartatnt UlOMtat pal,
rural bath. Month! wklratte Erne Apartmtat. aaa Johnton.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AB blB
paid tUM per wttk. Dial I 0t.

FURNISHED aeaitmmt.UU-Il-

paid. PrltaU bathTRtar Ul
Beany. Dial 43or 49SaV

ROOM Furalthed apartment wtth
sarat.Call Mra. Wood.
FURNBHED APARTMENT far rant
Oood location. On bu Ua. Oarat.
Dial for talermatlan.

FURNISHED Dupltx apart.
ratnt tor coupl only. Mo dot. Mr.
J. D. Barron. I1M Johnaon. Dial
M44S.

.

FURNISHED apartment.Prt.
TtU bath. SOT wt Sth. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNBaKED apartmtat.

Prleat bath. Newly redecorated.
Adult. 9 Mam. Dial

DUPLEX. New. modern
and clean. Nr chool. a cloteU.
Cntralld beaUnt, Prlct reduced
to 440. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

SMALL and bath, famlthed.
clot In. Air rondlUond and water
paid. Dial after :C0 p.m. t
RBCONornoNxo Housae. Aa
cooled. SM. Tancba'a Vlttai, Wttt
HUhway

SMALL furaithtd. ae john-
aon. sultabla far on or two pto
pl. US month. All bfil paid. Dial
4414.
UNFURNISHED HOUSESTs
FOR RENT; bedroom Barutmlthtd
houta. Very ale. CaB Meatay.
Located at 144 Wood B4.

BNFURNBMOCD bos.To coupl or coupl arMh aaaBchild.
Dial . Can b mm at 1SS0 Ma- -

CNFURHiaimu hoaia.
at. MT Johsaoa.B4al 4041.

WANTED TO RENT Lt
WANTED I PURNBaUBS
hou or aprtmnt la nice VataMon.
3 Adolu. PtrmantBt. Dial
dayornWtt

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L

BuaiNEaa buildiks aad
aarttra on Latneta aad Aadrtw

SHshway. Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALC Mi
FOR BALE: New tartly Red Brtok
Kama, S btdroota.a baMuoaaaa. tarfa
Utlaf room. H a a ereaetaparch oa rear vtfa oaacrta Roar,
farate attached, la thl ttcttta
Mar Tarleloo Btat CotWc. Prtca

14.03. Eut ttrma, N. M. BrlDBav.
WOOD, REALTOR, M SHt .
atvm, aHeohaaTWa, taaaa. Fatal

FOR SALX
aaadroom aoat. BHrawoae teoor.
4Mrtd bath rlMJN. LafH tea. Ale.

a J tin- -- bVsbb aUaafei WAlaVSktawBi BaaktSI
S'Tf' 1aOjiOBJaJwSsaje, fawawea aytBBSBS) .TaweBTej OBTw

A, M. SULLIVAN
lWGtogC

Dial o.4-Mf- t

REAL ESTATE M f

HOUSES PORSALE Ml
afOUrrr IN FH. A.

taehed earaf. Dial for ap--

POR BAUCl bow, Lars fa-r-

Nti ramn a4towd. BiaU.
call wr, B, R. Cottar, 411 or

FOR SALE! aootam4oa hem lo
etd oa Bon May OH CarporaHoa
Dora Robert Lea, Bt
Fortaa. Tom. Koom M for 4 to
felhH btddor,Howe moot b moTtd.
For further Mfarmateoa ooatact O.
a. Braatea at to ltaie or Ttltphon
Ml. Fortaa. Staltd bid wui b r
celred. ,

FOR SALE: broom"om. S40 foot
frontal. H.M0 down. 1)1) Btadram.
ContaetMra. Ekklaad, Howard Coua.
ty Farm Bureau, invt Raaoela, b
tween site a.m. aad S:S is.
LAROE Ban for tal to ba
mottd. 4MM Bearrr.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 44742 800 GreggSt
Wateattrw. bt loeattoo. bert
telp4. food boats.1 a my-Ui- i:

. HS0 caah wfil handl.
BMtra atca bom Wahafton. .

clot to aU ichool. aOOM.
room clot to Wert Ward.

HIM
Beit butlne location ta town. ,

2 GOOD BUYS
One Medroem. Living reoat,
kltchefl-dlnlB- g room eoBteo-tio- n.

Wall ta wall carpet la
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lots of roses aad flowers;
Washington Place. '
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

FOR SALE
Well located how. Hard-
wood floor. Olaued In back porch.
H aer of land. Nicely fumlihed.
ITW caih, balaact cay.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
AND BATH. Located S04

Eut llth Plac. AU bath fixture.
Oarat and fence. Ererytatac on
lot tet down on any lot tn Bit Sprint.
11090. Dial
4 and on three-roo-

bout eut of Coahoma.Double wU,
double floor. Vry iturdy. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Medraoar boa wWh

bedroom boat. 41PDO dawn
Lr room bone Clot la
Larrt Clean.Fenced. tTKO.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood bays on Orert Street
Oood buy en 4th stmt
Mle boT on llth. Plae
1388 Gregg Dial
KQUTTT IN Hon. Fenced
bek yard Oarat and brwy.
Itas Wood. Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnkhed
cabins. Frist-dalre-s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

'-

- REASONABLE
DU14-S27- 3

LAROE MICE boas. Viae
yard. Ba U Met Runnel.

FURNISHED with on) aire
of land. Dial
MODERN honaa and a.

Corner lot 41.000 down. Total
price ta.400 Dial a.

FOR BALE: avceom boo, t bath.
two xitcBtn. nice yam. cooa wc

For bom or rtnti aooa
Runnel.

' LISTINGS WANTED

New house, corner lot. mostly
furnished. Grass and shrubs
setPaymentslow. Equity and
furniture for $1,000.
Please list your property, la
which you havea small equity,
with me.
Ranch in South Texasfor sale.
Will takesome trade.

J. B. Pickle
Room 7 217U MalaSt

Dial
or

Buying or Selling?
Better see Emma Slaughter.
She has houses and prospects
galore.

SLAUGHTER'S
1386 Gregg Dial

S BOUSES OH lart lot. clot tn,
Ideal rental aaad Income property.
Dial after : p--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC
For all your mevlno needs

DIAL 44351
Loca) Agent

yrofl'a Storafe Aral
Travntftr

190 South Nolan
Movers of Fine FurnHwro

RtfHrlr AnytMftfl
irtctrk
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Serviceand Sale
REPAIR

All TypesWeaning
Machine

wBtvCfi i Wwwwfwy
me) lejulpwont Co.

izu w. 9rti mat

NEEL
TRANSFER

Bit) SPRING TRANSFIR
AND STORAOC

Local Ancj Lo4j
Dttfanc

MOVING
ACROSS THC STRICT
ACROSS THE NATION

. . i stJtataltfPeaTeWB eaHfrOBj

WCIHttl" w"l rBBWBj

104hUkm StfvP

T.WilrtrdNt!
DM 442X1

REAL ESTATE M
, HOUSES POR SALE Mt

ALDtftSON RtAL
ISTATS KXCHANGI

1718 aMawry DtoJ eaMY,

ooraar eat, k ParkBBfl Adawna. wt
foot treat. Lare Kt1 room. iaatedlalm room: aoramlaHI hj I floor,
runweH. Breeetway aad fata.414.408.
aWanaafl BvJsveVeTasT ljfa BOfaWw OT 40

lot. Pared etrttt. Ratrdwood ftaora,
pHBtT tn WOwM aVBJ CftvnMf V7sCVe
A real bar at Safe.
Trr Bteo bono hi Watt.
fsftoa Plae. It a well oared
for bom both taetd aadoat. Only Hsr moaui.

Xcelodr tn bom ta Edward
Htltbt. S btdroom aad laffa den.
BKeQat bottoet oieortaaHr oa
Orttt. alto llth Btnti.

MARIE ROrVLAND
If yettr tewa Owb a part

187 West 21st
Dial or

Flst of laad. 14 aer, ale
Bath, tarata, barn, chicken

boulca. AD mineral on IS aerea.
S lart a bedroom. S bath. 14 by St
lletnt room, carpeted, draw drape.
dUhwather. tarbtta dtoeotal. utflltr
room, curatr lot.'doubl carport.
11.M0. Haa lart loan.

Loraly 4V room, atuehtd karat,
ftnctd yard. ratr tmalf down

Ideal location.Kiyment. da. S baast, er-pt-d.

cbote looaetaa.
sarat. SO foot corner tot.

BtanUfal latarior.
corner lot, aWaohcd ta-

rata. baautlful yard.

REALTOR
Nove Dean Rhoads

The Home of Better
Listings"

ClosedFor
Vacation

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood bay tn bear.
Meetly new Larf lot. Ma
city tan. tTSO down. Total ttxSS.

bouto aad boo oa
corner tot oa "but tin. Only 419.

botn. S lot, taoo dawn.
Balaneo monthly Oood bar
Ltimdrlct andBailne property, Bar-tai- n. I

Emma fflaathUr
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald. Robinson,
McCIeskey
70S Mats

Dial
4tMT T

At tacrine prtct. Brick buitnet
tmlldlnt tn heart of bnatne teetlon.
Btautlful (larte) la Park-btf-l.

a bedroom bout on Bad ih. LIT-t-nt

room etrpettd.tlSM down.
S Btdroom boo, 1 beta,near Jaa.
tor PoUtf .
Cboloo lot oa HfflM Drtra.
Erarytatot roa want ta a baaattM
ntw bam m Edward Hetfbt. Lr
tot room. dmtBf room. den.

S baau. doubt carat.
Carpetedand draped bom oa Bade

Thrt apartmtat vMb food
builnet In connection.
Income property. Cloo ta oa BeH
BtreeU

FURNISHED DUPLEX, toad coadt.
tton. clot ta. S14S. montb toeomo.
Bman tout or traaarnow a m
piymeat. Sea ooaao. cut tw m

FARMS . RANCHES MS

2 Acres andtile building.Edge
of town. Priced to aelL"
New home. Own well andmUL

Small down paymentaad pos-

session.
80 acresor 180 acres.Pr i c ed
reasonably.Part cash.
New home oa bus
line. Fair price. $1238. cash.
fro3tVQBw4S7ase

M section farm oa blgaway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Homo
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Partcash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FOR SALE

Actrat nertheait'efeKr. AUo teal
well located town lot.' Otfair proper-
ty la all porta of tows.

A. M.. SULLIVAN
148T Gregg

Dial 4K Res.

m ACRE STOCK Farm. TS acre
bottom, rd aero culUratlon. rtmata-d- er

naUr craaa. New mod-
ern boat.JBeotrlcMy. Hlthway. clou
to. ne.ebHart, PanU Taliey,
Oktaboaa.

FOR SALE! 310 Act Ranch, ntea
bom. 1 btdroom aad bath,

t vtndmUl aad oprttbt tank. 3 aarts-a-a
tank. O) cr( culUrattoa. uader

tood fane. Pile too aer. Kara a
number of ranch Btttof wortb tbo
mooty. N. K. UNDERWOOD. REAL-
TOR. 444 Bait WatbJnttoa. Oteabea-Till-.

Ttxa. Pbon

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good Weatlnehoueo Vactt--
um CleanerSttSo.
Used RocHot H8 to 818.88,

Electric Faaa from S4J8 to
S11SS.
Yew OW Etectrk Raaor
and S11SC bwtb a new
Electric Rwr.

Used TypewrHert
SIS.88 to S48M
Uted T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

Clactric raaors, new omt
used. Wo stock a aemolsta
Hfto of partsfor aH electric
raeors.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bo

ad fear aWcBet aaaaaaaataae

BBRBaBBarV daatbaW kTV

4tjarwjjja-Jao- r

Stat aAlMMttNlIt OfclMU
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r
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ThreeMajor EisenhowerBills
FaceCrucialTestsThisWeek

WASHINGTON CB Three ro'a)
proposals tn President Eisenbow
ra legislative program beaded

fcr crucial texts on Capitol Hill
Ws weekwith mixed prospect.
Both the IIoum and Senate took

today off because of the Memorial
Day holiday.

The Uouse will take up tomor-
row an administration-backe- d bill
to add new millions of persons to
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the social security prosram, in-

crease the benefit payments and
boost the annual contribution by
employes and employers.Passage
seemed,assured.

The Senatehas scheduled debate
starting Thursday on a House-approv-

housing hill. While passage
In some form is virtually certain.
new opposition from some south-
ern Democrats cast considerable
doubt on the fate of the President's
request for authority for tour- -
year public housing program.

The Senate Finance Committee
hopes to complete by Friday Its
version of the administration tax
revision bin. alreadypassedby the
House. GOP leaders have voiced
confidence that thecommitteewUl
approve it about In the form the
administration asked. But Demo-
cratic senatorsplugging for new

T
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income tax cut haresaid they win
carry their fight to the Senatefloor
U they lost in the committee's
closed-doo- r sessions.

The tax revision, a bulky 875--
page bin. would make no changes
In major levies but would cut tax-e- s

about $1,400,000,000 in Its first
year of operation through various
benefits for individuals and bus!
nesses.

Sen. George (D-G- a) and two col
leaguesaxe sponsoring a move to
cut individual Income taxes about
4Vi billion dollars this year by
boosting from $800 to S800 the per-son- al

exemption allowed each tax-pay- er

and dependentA Democrat
ic onve ror a Boost to 1700 lost nar-
rowly in the House.

The administration Is fighting
the move on the ground the gov-
ernmentcan not standthat loss of
revenue.

Democratshave coupled their ef-
fort with a move to knock out of
the House bill an admlnlstratlon-baeke- d

provision which wnulri ru
substantialtax relief to stockhold
ers on meir dividend income. The
revenueloss would be 240 minion
the first year, and 814 minion an-
nually when fuUy effective.

The social security bin. .Rep.
Daniel A. Reed said Sat--
uruay nignt, win win "overwhelm
ing- - Mouse approvaL The Senate
has not acted.

Reed, chairmanof the Ways and
Means Committee which hmfl.rtH"",t. . progress towards

coievmg universal old-a- ge and
survivors' insurancecoveragewith
benefit levels adequateto provide

rcausnc minimum . . . protec--
ura . .

un tne bousing issue. Senate
Democraticleaders were reported
rooxmg ior some compromise

ucn mignt avert a party spUt
ATm

C r,gnU Usue-- '"w P- -
uuisr ucn a spur, was raisedlast week when the SupremeCourt

threw out an appeal In behalf of
racial segregationin a pubUc hous-
ing project

Sen. Maybank (D-SC- prevlous--
v uwig aovocate of low-re-nt

pubUc housing, then announced he
nnld move In the Senateto strike

More material is handled in
mining coal eachvear in th lTn
SUtes than was moved In the con
junction tx. tne Panama Canal.

Control of Insects In recentyears
has added a third to U. S. potato
production per acre.
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out an authority for suchprojects
Elsenhower asked authority to

build 140,000 units over a four--
year period. The House eliminated
aU public bousing authority, and
the administration hadbeen count-
ing on the Senate to restore It

Sen. EUender (D-L- a) said over
the weekend he would continue to
support public housing, but he
conceded the Supreme Court's ac-
tion would "undoubtedly affect the
thinking of those who are luke-
warm . . ."

The Issue is not likely to come
to a Senate vote before next week.
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Harawoy Gelee
(For safe removal of facial hair)

. . now safe, easyway to re-

movehair from upperlip, cheek,
chin or neck. Not a wax, not a
resin, not achemical hut'a hrand
new kind of Gelce of vegetable
origin . , that's puro enough
to cat!

$1.10

Cotton Plisse Pettiskirt

Artemis white cotton no-iro- n

plissepettiskirt with extra vide
shadowpanel. Double stitched
seams . . waist sizes 24 to 40.

$3.98
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GenevaTalks Enter6th Week;
Big-Na- me EnvoysMay Go Home

By MAX HARRELSON
GENEVA UV-T- he Tar Eastern

conference entered Its sixth week
today amid Increasingreports that
the e diplomats may go
home soon, leaving their deputies
to carry on an "Indochlnese ."

None of the big power foreign
ministers yet has announcedplans
to pull out of the negotiations, but
this may be the last week of at-

tendance for some of them.
U. S. Secretary of State Dulles

returnedto Washington four weeks
ago. Soviet Foreign Minister Molo-to- v

flew to Moscow early yester-
day for consultations, telling some
of the Western delegations chiefs
he would be back In a few days.

The feeling persistedhere, how

DATE DATA

The Goodnight Kiss;
'Nothing Venture-d-

By BEVERLY BRANDOW
It's been a wonderful evening.

When"you and your date are out
together the world is enchanted.
You could talk forever. There's no
end to the things you have In com-
mon. Oh what a night such a
night!

What better ending to a perfect
date than a goodnight kiss? "May
I kiss you goodnight?" is proper
etiquettedown to a T, but feUows,
please close your eyes when you
come to that chapter. If you
want to kiss her, believe me. that's
the quickest way In the world to
get a no answer.

The girls say in no uncertain
terms that they prefer the master-
ful type boy who takes the sit-

uation In band. As Carol felt like
telling James, "If you're going to
kiss me, do It; let's not standhere
talking about It."

No boy wants to risk Insulting

SENSATIONAL BULLFIGHT

Acuna, Mexico, Opposite Del Rio, Texas

Presenting

Big Spring's Own Beautiful --

PATRICIA McCORMICK

Fighting To Dcoth 2 Mexican Killer Bulls

4 FIGHTS - 3 MATADORS
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Arrow White 'Shirts..
... In fine Sanforizedwhite
broadcloth non-wi-lt collars

Mitoga tailored for smooth,
all-ov- fit. Sizes 13ttto 18

sleevelengths 31 to 30.

Choose from collar styles as
DART, ARDEN, DREW With

button cuffs or PAR with
French cuffs.

$3.95

Nylon Boxer Shorts
Run-proo-f nylon tricot jersey

boxer stylo shorts for men

... by Munsingwear

tailored with deep elastic waist

band, smooth no-ga- p overlap
fly and full, roomy seat and
legs sizes 30 to 42.

$2.95

ever, that unless more rosltlve re-
sults are obtained tl's week, the
conference will entr a new phase
of protracted lever-lev- dlscus-cuslo-

similar to the two years
negotlaUons wh -- h preceded the
Korean armistice.

Many Western sources believe
the Indochina talks will develop
Into a series of meetings by sub-
committees of military and other
expertson the technical aspectsof
a cease-fir-e. These could continue
for months.

Saturday'sdecision to begin di-

rect military talks here thisweek
on the question of assemblyzones
for the rival forces In Indochina
was regardedgeneraUy as only a
procedural agreement.

The representatives of the

a girl ne reaiiy iixes ny stealinga
kiss she doesn'twant him to have,
but he can also lose her respect
by being too bashful. By careful
observation throughouttheevening,
you can teU bow she feels toward
you. Then, when you're standing
In her living room, take her In
your arms gently, thus giving her
a chance to wriggle away from
your embrace if she really wants
to. Never ever lunge at her!

But girls. If he does say "May
IT" What thenT Probably you
feel a rush of blood surging to
your face and you wish you could
evaporateinto nothingness.

How embarrassedcan you get?
To say yes sounds so forward.
Girls like to feel that a kiss is aU
the boy's idea whether it is or
not "I'd Just as soon ask him to
kiss me" most girls say and agree
that it makesthem feel so aggres-
sive they would rather turn the
boy down than be put in this po-
sition.

However, girls, if you really
would like to answer"yes" In spite
of yourembarrassment,counterhis
question of "WUl you kiss me?"
with an upturned face and.
"There's one way to find out."
Variations of this might be,
That depends upon you," or
"Nothing ventured; nothing
gained."

This approachworks like msglc
and sparesyou the anguishof hav-
ing to say an outright yes.

French Socialists
To Vot For EDC

PAUIS of the
Army Treaty cheered to-

day a Socialist party decision that
It members In the French Na-
tional Assembly must Vote for the
pact or face party discipline. The
move may give the government
enough backing to ensure ratifica-
tion of the hotly disputedtreaty.

The main opposition to the pact
which would create a six-nati-

EuropeanArmy including German
troopshas come from the De
Gaullists, Communists and some
Socialists. It la generaUy agreed
the governmentneeds about7$ of
the 103 Socialist votes in the As-
sembly to lasure ratification.

The accounts In Connecticut's
banks averags41,353 each.
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French and VIetmlnh commands
stUl win have to resolvethe basic
question of whether there should
be a series of Isolated assembly
roues or one large consolidated
area for eachside, as the Commu-
nists have demanded.

This military question has grave
political overtones, since concen-
tration of large forces In opposing
areascould set the pattern for par-
titioning of Viet Nam.

Military representativesof thetwo sides are expected to hold
their Initial session tomorrow.

France's delegation at the con-
ferencewas faced today with new
problems outside those posed by
the Communists. Marc Jacquet,
secretary of state for the Associ-
ated SUtes (Indochina) and a key
member of Foreign MinisterGeorges Bldault's delegation here,resigned from Premier Joseph
Lanlel's CablneL

Jacquet. a foUower of Gen.
Charles de GauUe. quit after a
Cabinet dispute over the leaking
to a Paris weekly of a top secret

Men's Department

Men's Department

mUltary report on Indochina.
Jacquet also has been advocat-

ing more conciliatory approach
to the VIetmlnh.
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